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Specialist 
his field 

gymnast Paul Woz-
• Iked on as a fresh

man This season, as a fllth
year senior, the Flmhurst. Itl , 
netlve is ranked third in the 
country In the stili rings end 
IS setting his sights on NCAA 
competition in April S •• 
Sports, pi.,. 1 •. 

Bush defends 
Gray, Tower 

President Bush's Chief 
ethics adVisor C Boyden 
Grey Monday reversed a 
deCision to maintain his 
poSition in a multimillion
dollar communicellon com
pany. S ..... tlonlWorld, 
paget. 

Curry creates 
radio stew 

·CUriouser and cUrlOIJser." 
said Alice And still curi
ouser is Russ CUrry. the 
cr stOt and host of KRUI 's 
·CUrlOU Music · Russ 
explains what mysterious lor
ce drive him to seek out 

nd expose Innovative and 
expeFlmental musIc wher
ever It may lurk a.. Artal 
Ent.Nlnrn nt. page 12. 

WEATHER 
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Sil solution uses 
.es, premiu~s 
Bush shelves depositor fee plan 

WASHINGTON (AP)-President 
George Bush on Monday called on 
taxpayen to pay for about half the 
$90 billion IOlution to the savings 
and losn criais, with banks and 
thrift in.titutions paying the reat. 

He recommended no direct fee on 
individual depoeiton. 

"We intend to reltore our entire 
iDlured depolit .ystem to health,' 
the pre.ldent told reporten in 
outlining a serie. of regulatory 
changel. He vowed to prosecute 
any wrongdoing at S&La that have 
failed thus far. 

·In all the time since the creation 
of the deposit insurance, savers 
have not 10lt one dollar of insured 
depolitl and I am detennined that 
they never will,· BUlh added. 

Under the Bush plan, which must 
be approved by Congrell, the gov
ernment would sell $50 billion in 
3().year in bonds as needed over 
three yeare to finance the cost of 
clcliing or selling about 350 failed 
institutions. That's .in addition to 
the $40 billion pledged last year by 
regulaton to reecue and prop up 
223 inatitutiona. 

Budget Director Richard Darman 
aaid higher inlUrance premiums 
from the savinp and loan industry 
would pay part of the interest on 
the bonds, but that to money 
would a110 be needed. Taxpayer 
money would alllO be needed to 
meet lut year's commitmentl by 
reguJaton, he said. 

Dannan estimated the cost to 
tupayers at $1.9 billion in 1990, 
$28.1 billion during the first five 
years and $39.9 billion over 10 
ye rs. Over the SO-year life of the 
p1an, the public wouId shoulder 
about 54 pen:ent of the burden, he 
aaid. 

'Mte banb and savinp and I080S 

hkely would try to pa88 on at least 
a portIon of their coetl to consum-

en, possibly in the form of lower 
interest rates on savinp accounts. 

"I would hope that wouldn't hap
pen, but there's no guaTanteeing 
what the institutions will do,' 
Bush said. " ... Nothing is without 
pain when you come to IOlve a 
problem of this magnitude.' 

Treasury Secretary Nicholas 
Brady said competition from 
money market mutual funds and 
other investmentl would prevent 
S&Ls from p88sing on much of the 
cost of higher premiums. He ack
nowledged that some banks and S& 
La may get into trouble . 

Specifically, Hush proposed: 
• Increasing t~e insurance pre

mium paid by banks from the 
current 83 centl per $1,009 ",pf 
deposits to $1.20 in 1990 and to 
Sl.50 after that. The premium for 
S&La would be raised from $2.08 
now to 12.30 from 1991 through 
1994, dropping to $1.80 after that. 
Both 8&L and bank premiums 

could be lowered as their insurance 
funds are brought to full strength. 

• An administrlltive merger of the 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corp., 
which insures commercial banb. 
and the Federal Savinp and Loan 
IDlurance Corp., which bacb S&L 
depositl. The staffs of the agency 
would be combined, but the 
moneys in their respective funds 
would not be mill:ed. The new 
deposit insurance agency would 
retain the name or the FDIC. It 
would be controlled by a board 
composed of the current three
member FDIC boud, plus two 
Ildditional members. 

• Regulatory changes, including 
steps to reduce the type of risky 
investments that got the industry 
into difficulty, and an expanded 
role for the Treasury Department 
in supervising S&Ls. 

• Requiring S&L owners to put up 
more of their own money. By June 
I, 1991, capital requirements 
would be 6 percent, the same as 
banks and double the current S&L 
requirement. . 

• Placing insolvent savings and 
loan institutions under the control 
of the new deposit insurance 
agency. A separate three-member 
board would oversee spending on 
the sick S&Ls. It would be com
posed ofthe secretary of the Treas
ury, the chairman of the Federal 
Reserve Bosrd and the head of the 
General Accounting Office. 

• Increasing Justice Department 
funds by $50 million for investiga
tion of wrongdoing within the 
industry. Maximum civil money 
penalties '!Kainst S&Ls and banks 
would be raised to $1 million a day 
and criminal penalties against 
executives would go as high as 20 
years in prison. Regulators would 
get the Iluthority to pay rewards to 
infonnantl. 

Speaker 
promises 
pay vote 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Speakerof 
the House Jim Wright caved in 
Monday to opponents of a 51 
percent congrellional pay raise, 
conceding "the mlijority has spo
ken" in demanding a vote that will 
likely keep senatora and represen
tatives from getting any increase. ' 

Wright had planned to let the 
raise take effect Wednesday. then 
.have the House vote the next day 
to scale it back to 30 percent. 

On Monday, however, after oppo
nentl won a dramatic vote to keep 
the illue alive on the House floor, 
he relented and said the chamber 
will vote Tuesday. 

"The mlijority will rule,' he said, 
promising a vote that "will be 
plain, . . . pretty damn simple.w 

One leading opponent of the raise, 
CODlumer advocate Ralph Nader, 
IBid Wright'. capitulation showed 
he had realized "that the power of 
the . people is greater than the 
power of his tyranny in (trying to) 
elOIe down the House of Represen
tatives until the members got their 
salary increase.' 

The speaker gave no Indication 
whether the vote would also repeal 
raises for federal judges and top 
executive branch official.. Mem
bers of Congress would lee their 
annual salaries jWllP from $89,500 
to $135,000 under the propoeal . 

See ...... Page 7 
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IowIlV'MIcMeI Willlemt 

The UI Cem.r for U'.., Sc:Ience end Engln.erlng II currently under 
conetrucllon north of the Union elong the loW. RIver. The hIcIIItr .. 
IChidulld for completion In •• tty 1111 ., e coat of $25.1 milion. 

Laser Center fate 
remains a myst~ry 
By Andy Brown.teln 
The Daily Iowan 

Lost in a cloud of academic and legislative mystery, the fate of the 
UI Center for Laser Science and Engineering may only be known to 
those who can use the force . 

While there is no doubt the facility, well into its first phllse of 
construction, will be built, there is a great deal of concern among 
legislatora as to what fonn the fiercely promoted project will 
eventually take. 

In 1986, the year the laser concept first took shape, then-UI 
president James Freedman envisioned it 88 the gateway to ·world 
leadership in an emerging arell of 21st century science.· 

Along with the optimistic rhetoric came a few tangible promises. 
Three world-renowned profe8sors would join the center, and the new 
industry would create almost 12,000 jobs for Iowa residents. 

Two years and three endowed profe880rs lilter, many legislators are 
wishing they had given the proposal more time IlJ\d forethought. 

"I am disappointed in the way in which the president and the 
governor presented the proposal: said Rep. Jack Hatch, D-Des 

Where's the force ... 

behind the UI laser center? 
Moines. "The impreseion President Freedman gave us W88 tru.t 
three professors had promised to come, IlJ\d a great window of 
opportunity would be pa88ing us by ifwe didn't act immediately.' 

Hatch, House floor mllJ\ager for the laser proposal, nonethelell 
denies the Legislature W88 deceived into pa88ing the legislation. 

"Deceilled implies that we were blind to what wa!' happening,' he 
said. "We were not blind. That', why it took four day. to paas in the 
Senate and four weeks in the House. 1 helped to alow it down." 

Hatch said he told Freedman to IOften the "unrealistic aspectaw of 
the laser package, such 88 the promise of 12,000 jobs, but was 
thwarted then by a lack of infonnation that could refute the fonner 
UI president's claim. 

"Everything I've read pointe to the fact that the 12.000 JOM waa a 
shot in the dark,' he said. "I heard from people in the university 
that they took this number from a national figure in Newsweek IlJ\d 
multiplied it by two percent for the population of Iowa. By no means 
was thil Il scientific calculation.' 

Laser center Director William Stwalley defended FreedtnaJl, saying 
the nWllber Will only meant to be a rough estimate, not a fixed 
amount. 

"That waa widely reported 88 a guess, and we alwaYI considered it a 
guell: Stwalley said. "It may be 1,200 JOM, it may be 21.000 jobs. It 
depends on what kind of impact the facility has: 

Referring to the alleged claim that three endowed professors had 
promised to come to the UI, Stwalley said legialaton could have been 

See LMIf. Page 7 

Kitty Dukakis begins treatment 
in alcohol rehabilitation facility 

BOSTON (AP) - Kitty Dukakis, 
the wife of Gov. Michael Dukakis, 
is being treated for alcohol prob
lems triggered by her hWlband's 
lOBS to George Bush in the 1988 
presidential election. the governor 
said Monday. 

Dukakis was not known to be 
dependent on alcohol until the 
governor's statement, but ahe has 
had a history of addiction to diet 
pills. She entered a Minnesota 
treatment center in 1982, where 
she said she conquered her depen-
dency. '. 

"Until shortly after Election Day 
on Nov. 8, Kitty had never had a , 
problem with alcohol," Dukakis 
said in a statement. 

He said that since the presidential 
campaign Kitty Dukakis, 52, uaed 
alcohol "in excellive quantities ... 
on a limited number of oceasioDl 
while at home.' 

• AJJ she haa now discovered, 
whether it cornea in a bottle or is 
solid. if you are chemically depen
dent you are chemically depen
dent," Dukakis · said at a newa · 

See DukaIda, Page 7 

Cambus: BeHer la e than never 

Look out below 
"" .. ,.., 1M UNaer ~ .... "" .,.. II *""II,.... Monday .fternoon. The two low. 
......... , ... ", .. "-"" ...... IIIIr lied CItr rtIIdenIa .... IIecIdIng durtng M ..... ,..·. 
.... till ... ...... .... If Itt ~I.III IuIIcIIlMIur. 

By Debor.h QI. 
The Dally Iowan 

Through rain. snow. sleet and hail 
- Cambua' 120 employ_ do their 
beat to never fan. 

The 17 Cambullee llerving the UI 
community otTer ftee transporta
tion acl'Oll campus, but during the 
snow Huon •• tudentl muat lOme
time. aacrince punctuality for a 
warm ride to cia .... 

The recent IllOW atorm bu made 
Cambua routes run alightly behind 
8Checlule. but then! had been no 
Cambul-related accidentl 81 of 
Monday night. 

'People can help UI by not doln, 

what they usually do, w ich is etep 
out in front of traffic,' ·d Cam
bus diapatcher Brian B aho, a 
UI senior. "These bUlel ~'t atop 
on a dime. etpecially in thia wea
ther." 

Cambus drivera annually trane
port more than 3 million people 
through rain, lleet and snow. The 
40 new driven hired in the fall 
semeeter are now getting their first 
experience driving fully loaded, 
3O.()()()..pound Cambu.el through 
the snow. . 

Cambul coordinator Brian 
McClatchey said winter driving 
Ikm.. including following vehicles 
and braking distancea, are atreleed 

in the Cambul training manual, 
but are only really learned with 
experience. "You just have to get 
out there and aet a feel for it.' he 
said. 

Both traffic and lethargic riden 
getting on and otT the 65-passenger 
buses make it difficult for the 
driven to arrive at posted times. 
McClatchey said. 

·It get8 hard to keep bUlles on 
schedules, but the thing is, cold 
weather increaBell the ridership.w 
he said. "In p':lblic transportation 
you11 find you have a lot of foul 
weather frienda .-

People are much more appreciatiw 
See CenIbUI. Page 7 
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Metro 
from III Ita" rtpOl\5 

Aral>lsraell conftlct 
topic of talk, slldeshow 

A talk and slide show on the 
CIIlTent sitwltion in the oocupied 
territories of the West Bank and 
Gaze Strip will be held at 7 p.m. 
today in the Engiish-Phi1011Ophy 
Building, Room 107. 

Bruce Nestor, a Ul graduate who 
recently returned from a three-week 
human rights delegation sponsored 
by the American-Arab Anti
Discrimination Committee, will talk 
about the human rights abuses he 
observed and the CWTent character 
of Palestinian resistance to the 
Israeli occupation. 

The event is sponsored by the 
General Union of Palestinian Stu
dents, New Wave and the Palestine 
Solidarity Committee. 

There is no admission fee, and the 
event is open to the public. 

Lunch talk to focus 
on earty black feminism 

Mary Arnold, programmer at the 
Women's Resource and Action Cen
ter, will lead a discussion about the 
history of early feminist thought in 
the black community, during a 
brown bag lunch from 12:10 p.m. to 
1 p.rn. Wednesday at WRAC, 130 
N. Madison Sl 

For more infonnationcall335-1486. 

Career Services offers 
three talks this month 

The Ul Special Support Services 
and Career Information Services 
will offer tsJks from 7 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
today, Feb. 14 and Feb. 21. 

Today Marvin Lynch, Ul personnel 
director, will talk about effective 
resumes and where and how to 
look for jobs, at the Chicanol 
Indian-American Cultural Center, 
308 Melrose Ave. 

Feb. 14, Sandra Barkan, lI880Ciate 
director of the Ul Honors Program, 
will discuss scholarships, at the 
~American Cultural Center, 303 
Melrose Ave. 

Feb. 21 Kimberly Pospisil, an edu
cation specialist in the Ul affinna
tive action office, will talk about the 
interview process, at the Chic:and 
Indian-American Cultural Center. 

Mercy stroke, childbirth 
support groups to meet 

The bimonthly meetings of the 
Stroke Club will be held at 1:30 
p.m. today and Feb. 21 at 1:30 p.m., 
at Mercy Hospital, First Floor Con
ference Roorn. 

The Stroke Club is a support group 
for stroke victims and their families 
and friends. It is facilitated by Kim 
Stewart, an oocupational therapist. 
Stroke Club participants share 
experiences in an atmosphere that 
is confidential and supportive. 
There is no charge for the group, 
and it is open to anyone interested. 

An Early Bird class for couples in 
the first trimester of pregnancy will 
be held at 7 tonight in Mercy's 
maternity care unit. Childbirth 
Preparation Courses for oouples in 
the third trimester of pregnancy 
will be held at 7 p.rn. today and 
Feb. 14 or Feb. 21 and 28. 

New BntherlNew Sisterclaaees are 
also available. C1asses will be held 
Feb. 23 at 10 a.m. and 6 p.m. for 
children ages 3 to 6, and at 7:30 
p.m. for children age 7 to 12. New 
Mother and Baby clllll8e8 are held 
every 'lbUl'llday at 10 a.m. 

For further information on any of 
these events call 337-0670. 

Diabetes association 
holds 'family' meeting 

The Johnson County Chapter of the 
American Diabetes Association 
invites the public to its next 
monthly meeting, called "FOCUB on 
the Family,· at 7 p.m. Wednesday, 
at Meicy Hospital, First Floor C0n
ference Room. 

The meeting will include a panel 
diacuaaion on the family impact 
when a child or teen-ager has 
diabetes. 

Corrections 
The Olily low.n st rIves for accuracy 
and fa trness In 1he reponing of news II a 
report IS wrong or mIsleading I request 
tor a COffectlon or c!anlielliOn may be 
made by Conlacllng the Ed 11of at 
3356030 A correction or clarilicatlon 
Will be published In thIS column 

Subscription 
USPS 1433-6000 

Th. D.II, low.n ,s P.ubhSheo bV Sruoeol 
Publication. Inc . 111 Communlca1l0ns 
Cenl". Iowa C,I,. lowo 52242. oo,IV 
•• cept Salurdays Sundays legal hoh
days and unlv.rs,Iy holldavs and ::1" '1., . I 

slly vacahons Second class postage 
paid It the lowl City Post Office under 
Ihe Acl Or Congress or Mlrch 2 1879 
..... ',ptIo/1 , .... : Iowa CII, .no CO,.I· 
"lie 512 lor one somester 524 lor Iwo 
sem"l.r • . S6 for summer ,eSSton. S30 
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CAC lobbying brings nursing 
, 

loan forgiveness to Legislature 
By Olin. W.U.ce 
The Dally Iowan 

Just over a year ago, the concept of 
forgiving the student loan debts of 
nursing studenta who chose to stay 
and practice in Iowa was just 
something being kicked around by 
two members of the Collegiate 
Associations Council. 

But today, because of the research 
and lobbying of the CAC, that 
concept has become a bill that will 
be voted on during the current 
Iowa Legislature. 

Mike Reck and Maureen Edwards, 
two former CAC presidenta, first 
discussed the idea of a loan repay
ment program in the fall of 1987. 

"Mike Reck and I asked the CAC 
to look into different profe88ions 
that might benefit most from a 
loan forgiveness program," 
Edwards said. "Nursing was one of 
the professions that's really experi
encing a shortage in the state." 

Members of CAC then addressed 
their idea to Rep. Mary Neuhauser, 
D-Iowa City, who Edwards said 
"really got the ball rolling" by 
drafting nursing debt-repayment 
legislation. 

Neuhauser said she "is now wait
ing for the bill to come down from 

Police 
By Sharon Hern.ndez-Oorow 
The Daily Iowan 

A woman reported a window 
peeker at 417 Garden St. at 12 
p.m. Sunday, according to police 
reports. 

Police followed tracks in the snow 
to 430 Seventh Ave. and gave a 
criminal trespassing warning to 
the subject there, according to the 
report. 

Repart: A person reported a speeding 
car ran a red light and two stop signs 
on East COlJrt Street Monday, accord
ing to pOlice reports. 

The white Firebird was found at Iowa 
City High School, 1900 Morningside 
Drive, and the owner was spoken to by 
police, according to the report. 

Report: A person reported a leather 

Courts 
By Belinda Bloor 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man was charged 
Saturday with third-degree sexual 
abuse and assault with the intent 
to commit sexual abuse without 
injury for itI1eged incidenta in late 
November or early December and 
late January involving a 
lS-yearoOld girl, according to John
son County District Court records. 

Marion Edwin Jones, 54, 4 NC 
Towncrest Trailer Court, was 
charged with third-degree sexual 
abuse for an incident two or three 
months ago in which he allegedly 
fondled the victim and forced her 
to lie down with him without 
clothes on, according to court 
records. 

Jones was charged with assault 
with the intent to commit sexual 
abuse for a late January incident 
in which he allegedly grabbed and 
fondled the victim's buttocks. The 
victim told police ahe feared 
further sexual abuse and yelled for 
help. Someone interceded so she 
was able to get away from the 
defendant, according to court 
records. 

Bail was set at $21,000 plus a 15 
percent surcharge. A preliminary 
hearing is scheduled for Feb. 14, 
according to court records. 

• • • 

Tomorrow 
Tomorrow notices must be printed 
neally. Incomplete notices will not be 
published. 

Wednesday 

The OfIIce of Campua Progrema will 
hold a workshop on "Elements of 
Group Dynamics' . .. Becoming a Bet
ter Group Member," from 6 p.m. to 7 
p.m. In the Union, Room 343. 
The Iowa City ZEN Center offers 
morning meditation at 5:30 and 6:20 
and afternoon meditation at 4:30 and 
5:20, at The Iowa City ZEN Center, 10 
S. Gilbert SI. 
The lowe City ZEN Center will spon· 
sor " Int~oductlon to ZEN," I begin
ners' meditation and lecture at 7:30 
p.m., 10 S. Gilbert St. 
The Mort8r aoerd Honor 80cIety will 
lponsor e eympollum on sexism It the 
UI, featuring five lpeakers from the UI 
community, from 7 p.m. to II p.m. In 
Shamblugh Auditorium. 
The OfIIce of Afflrma"'" Action will 
'ponlor "Affirmative Action Poliei .. 
end Procedures," from 1 1:30 I.m. to 
12:30 p.m. In Jeuup HIli, Room 203. 
The pre.ntatlon II open to all faculty, 
Itaff Ind Ituclenll. -
UnI"ertlty Coun .. II"1t Service will 
lponlOr "Breaking Up I. Hard To Do," 
from 2 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. et Wllllawn, 
Room S-33O. 
The Women'. "elOUfCI Inci AoIIon 

being drafted" and will file the bill 
as BOOn as her draft request is 
fined. Sen. AI Sturgeon, D·Sioux 
City, has drafted a similar bill that 
will be filed in the Senate. 

Neuhauser's bill "is going to be a 
debt-repayment program. The 
state will not actually make loans, 
but would repay the debt as long as 
a person each year fi led a state
ment saying he or she was 
employed in the atate as a nurse or 
occupational therapist. That's the 
crux of the bill," she said. 

"With this legislation, Iowa nurs
ing students who settle and work 
in Iowa will have a portion of their 
loans paid for as long as they're 
living and working in the state," 
said Edwards, who is currently a 
member of the State Relations 
Committee. "Staying and living in 
Iowa is the main constraint." 

Edwards said that in addition to 
curbing the "brain drain" of stu
dents leaving the state after gradu
ation, she hoped that a nursing 
loan-repayment policy would help 
meet the state's increasing health
care needs. 

"Iowa's aging population means 
there's going to be a larger call for 
health care," she said. 

Furthermore, Edwards said a 

flight jacket taken by three males from 
Vito's, 118 E. College 51., Saturday, 
according to police reports. 

The jacket Is valued at $300, 
according to the report. 

Report: A man repofled a vehicle on 
fire off North First Avenue near Hick
ory Trail Saturday, according to police 
reports. 

The vehicle's owner had recently 
taken it four-wheeling, according to 
police reports. 

Repart: A woman reported a male 
prowler at 831 E. College SI. Saturday, 
according to police reports. 

The white male was wearing a tan 
jacket and rainbow stocking cap, 
according to the report. 

Report: Mercy Hospital reported 
Saturday treating a victim of an assault 
that took place at College Street Club, 
118 E. ColleQe SI., according to police 

An Iowa City man was charged 
Sunday with going armed with the 
intent to use a weapon against 
another and a888ult with intent to 
cause injury for an alleged incident 
that occurred at a local bar, 
according to Johnson County Dis
trict Court records. 

Lek Mott Kesavadhana, 28, 331 N. 
Gilbert St., allegedly pulled an 
X-acto knife after an argument 
with a female and her boyfriend, 
and allegedly held the knife before 
the boyfriend in a threatening 
manner. He also allegedly shoved 
the female and held the knife 
toward her in a threatening man
ner, according to court records. 

The alleged incident occurred at 
Vito's, 118 E. College St., early 
Sunday, according to court records. 

The defendant was wrestled to the 
floor by Vito's employees, according 
to court records. 

.Bail is set at $15,000 plus a 15 
. percent surcharge. Kesavadhana 
was ordered not to have any con
tact with the victims. A prelimin
ary hearing is scheduled for Feb. 
15, according to court records. 

• • • 

An Iowa City man wall charged 
Monday with preventing apprehen
sion and obstructing prosecution, 

Center will hold a dlscuulon led by 
WRAC programmer Mary Arnold on 
"The History of Early Femlnllt Thought 
in the Black Community," during the 
brown big lunch, from 12:10 p.m. to 1 
p.m. It the Women'a Resource Ind 
Action Center, t 30 N. Madison St. 
Ne. WI"e will sponsor • discuulon 
on the war In EI Salvedor, at 7 p.m. In 
the Union, Indllna Room. 
Ne. Wa"e will hold I generll meet· 
lng, It 8 p.m. In the Union, Indiana 
Room. 
The lo.a Coalition Agalnet Aplrtllekt 
will present I Southern Africe Film 
Serl .. , featuring "Namibia: Africa's 
Lut Colony," at 3 p.m. Ind "Namibia: 
A Cue Study In Colonialism," at 4 
p.m. down.tllrs at Old Brick, 26 E. 
Markel SI. I. Mountain will pr_nll dlacuulon 
and gltherlng, featuring tilt film "Hopi 
Prophecy,· at 7:30 p.m. In the Union, 
MlnnelOll Room. Tom Hedonle and 
John Benally, Navajo spok .. men from 
Big "'ounllln, Ariz., will participate . 
The Lutheran ClmpUI MIni"" and 
EplacopIl ClllpI.'M, will hold eve
ning prlyer at 11 :30 p.m. It Old BriCk. 
The UI .... "' Club will hold III WMkly 
meeting, which II open to atudenta. 
'aculty end the generll public, II 7:30 
p.m. In the Union, Grlnt Wood Room. 

Tomorrow Policy 

mlijor concern of the CAC at the 
time it researched the idea was to 
encourage healthcare workers to 
fulfill the need for them in rural 
areas of Iowa. 

"There's a real shortage of health
care workers in rural areas, and 
it's evident in the number of people 
who have to travel a long way to 
Iowa City for adequate health 
care," Edwards said. 

Edwards and Neuhauser said they 
don't expect strong opposition to 
the nursing repayment bill. 

"I haven't heard any (opposition). 
But of course it's a little early to 
tell since the bill hasn't even been 
file'd," Neuhauser said. 

"All the details haven't been 
worked out yet, but the important 
thing is that this is going to 
happen, and this is an idea that 
began right here in the CAC: said 
Chris Anderson, CAC executive 
associate, 

"It's very exciting that CAC last 
year came up with this idea," said 
CAC President Gordon Fischer. 
"It's another way the CAC has 
helped to make the public accessi
ble to the university, while at the 
same time meeting a critical need 
of the state." 

reports. 
The incident is under investigation. 

according to police reports. 
Report: An employee of The Field· 

house, 111 E. College SI., reported a 
fight in progress Saturday at 12:54 
a.m., according to police reports. 

David Allen Crook was assaulted by 
Jon Jordan and Maurice Moorehead, 
accord Ina to police reports. 

Report: A' man reported a rock 
thrown through the window 0' his 
residence at 427 S. Johnson SI. Satur
day, according to police reports. 

Report: Two suspicious persons 
were reported at Flnkbine Lane Friday, 
according to UI Campus Security 
reports. 

Two white males on 8 scavenger 
hunt were warned by campus security, 
according to the report. 

and malicious prosecution for 
allegedly giving a false name to 
police on two occasions when he 
was stopped for a traffic violation 
and did not have identification, 
according to Johnson County Dis
trict Court records. 

David Allen Bruns, 38, 2 NC 
Towncrest Trailer Court, allegedly 
gave a false name in October and 
did not pay the traffic ticket. The 
man whose name he had used was 
contacted and told that if he did 
not pay the ticket his license would 
be suspended. Bruns was contacted 
last month by the Iowa City Police 
Department, but allegedly failed to 
go the the etation to discuss the 
incident, according to court 
records. 

In the October incident Bruns was 
charged with preventing apprehen
sion and obstructing prosecution, 
according to court records. 

Bruns was stopped for a traffic 
violation Sunday and allegedly did 
not have identification with him 
and gave police the same false 
name. He allegedly admitted to 
police after they investigated what 
his real name was, according to 
court records. 

Bruns was released from custody 
on his own recognizance. A preli
minary hearing is scheduled for 
Feb. 21, according to court recorda. 

Announcements for the Tomorrow 
column must be aubmltted to The 
Daily Iowan by 3 p.m. two days prior to 
publication. For example: Notlc .. for 
Friday _nlS must be submitted by 3 
p.m. WednesdlY. All notices will 
appear In thl 01 one day prior to thl 
evllnts they announce. Notices mlY be 
sent through the mal" but be sure to 
mall early to ensure publlcltion. All 
8ubmlulons must be clearly printed 
on a Tomorrow Column blank (which 
appears on the olusilled Ids page.) or 
typewritten and trlple·spaced on a full 
sheet 01 paper. ' 

Announcement. will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All IUb
mlulons must Include the name and 
phone number, which will not be 
publlahed, 01 a contlct person In CIM 
of qUIIllona. 

Event. not eligible 
Notlc. o. eventa where Idmlulon I. 

chlrged will not be accepted. 
Notice of polltlcel eventl, except 

mHtlng announcement. of recog
nized atudent groupl, will not be 
ICcepted. 

Notio .. thlt a,.. commerCial Id~r
tleemenll will not be eceepted. 

Quea\lon. regarding tilt Tomorrow 
column Ihould be directed to Jay 
CIII"',336·5861. 

j 
J 
.I' 

I 
Call for In 

appolnlmenl with ctIlf1ene. 

LeVrs 

MEET CHARLENE, 
OUR NEWEST HAIR 8TYUSTD 
Ch.-Jene l1li, been an educ8I«, 
mwger and Itylilt dr.cD In I 
large ... tern ilion. 

How 10", "-It .... dIeM you'" 
hid, fM/Iy ~, ,.." out? 

!3~ 
11 • .,..... W.-

550 
For Men 

$28 
100% cotton dark "11M denim. ~ fit In N fIiOh 

with I ~ leg . Siz .. 21-42. 

Somcbod~ 
__ §_~\tc~ __ ~!,OJ_~_~.!=~!.C~~'.!2140 

\--/lUJ.~ ~~ M·' 1~'; Sat. '~5:lO; Sun. 12-6 
I 

r.IF-R--E-E--~;~;~~;;;;;---l 
STUDENTS WHO NEED I 

MONEY FOR COLLEGE 
Every Student Is Eligible for Some Type of Flnancla' Aid 

Regardless of Grades or Parental Income 
We hive a data bank of over 200.000 hting oIlClhoI.r.hops, fellow, 
shipe , grants, end toenl, representing Cfoiet .to bII10n In privet Mdor 
funding. 
Many achoIaflhipl .re gillen to .tudents beNd on r acad6rn 
1nt ..... II, c:a_ pl8Ils. famty ~ .nd piaQe 01 retidtnct 
There's money aVlilDle lor Itudtnb 'fIho IIII~ been ~ 
cenIert . ...-y c:Ier1Ia, ~, non-t/I\CIII ... . 

• Rnub GUARANTEED. 

CALL 
ANYTIME L ____________ - __ _ 

"Eyewitness Israel· 

Occupied Palestine: 

A report 
based on a three week vlsll IS part of • 
human rlghls delegallon, 

A talk and slldeshow by 
Bruce Nestor 

Tuesday, February 7 
7:00 pm, Room 107 EPB 

Undergraduate Scholarships 
The Center lot Inletl\lllOnll end CompntIve SluclllII ... ~ 01 iIIn ntIII 

~.Iottllt 

Program: 

Ellg Iblllty: 

,.10 
Stanley Scholarships 

Iorln"""I0,.. ....... eM'w, 

Tile IdIoIaI1/IIpa wi be IWIiIOId 10 ~ ~
undeIgtIcIuI*, lot III. pursuII 01 '-'*'8 In In 
alldtl wIlIcII 1If. not lIVaiIabIe on fie lJI'Midy 01 ~ 
SdIoIIrIh", wi be .-did 10 .... who ~ dIIo II iped reHIIdI 
projIcIa on InltmaflOl\tl topIct wftidI r~ rMl Of IIIIdy 
IbIoad, Ihhtr It • foreign UIWeIIlIy Of In I IIIrmII pragram hvoMnO 
\(1kIinO, In"" Of 0tIItI.~ ~ "" 01 • 
Iarlfgn IIngUIQI. AeIeW1 fII'IIIIC* IIIiy be COIIIDInId 
IInguIgt .~. 

~Ion II ClplllIIIIII)MnIIy of Iowa ~ IfiI 
POIPIIon of v.o.. wIlD MIUid QIIIlIIIt In ~ Of JIit , 1.. Aec:\IIII. 
InUIt ple/l1O Ittum lor " ..... 0lIl ""** lflii IIII*IOCIIIIIoed ancI 
betore graduallon. Sl1iiit\' ScIIoIIrIIIIpI m., be UMd In 1III1~1Dn 
wlthllf'( O\ht( ~, 

AWIfd: The 8IanIey Scf1ofnI1(pIIDr I11III11111011. "-d\ ... 
I\Iptnd of S200 10 1tOO. 

Add ..... : 

DtIClIInt: Application Dtldllne I. March 1, ,. , 
....., IoIIlIIteIIlp...., ... : (foIIIW ........ 
recipItntI ,"""ling ....., teeeerdl PII*II 
JIIIUIIY 30, ':00-5:30 p.m. and F~ 11. 3~:3Q p.m. 
Room 212, InIemIllollll c.. 
IemInar on Appllee"'" ,.." .... ,; 
'1bNIIy e, 4:»t~ P.fII, 
Room H2, InIamIIIonaI c.. 

AWlI'd. win be InnouMld AprtI1, 1. 
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',Asian students hail New Year 
ICelebration of traditional dance, food, song awaits Americans 
'f 

' By O.bor.h Olub. 
t The Dally Iowan 

• Dlnel ng. mUlic and an abundance 
of food will greet people who par
'tid patll in Lhe Chineee Nllw Year 
,celebrations on eampUi this week. 

ur Atian atudllnta are combining 
,Lh ir e for the firsL time to 
bring t aditional Chineee fes-

' tivitiea union Friday night. 
, "1lIe purpoee for thi, event 
ia for th American people,' IBid 

'Chi-Hai nYu, a Ul graduate ItU
dent. ~We want to difTuee the 
'Chineae culture among the Ameri
,ean people." 

More than 600 ticketa have been 
'.old for the celebr tion that will 
ieature homemade Chineee cuiline 
and entertainm nt. 
, The Ul Office of Intemational 
.Eductltion and Servicell (OlES), 
Malaysian tudent Society, 
'Vietname Student Ataoeiation 
and Chin tud nt AIIociation 
are .ponlOrillR the event. 

Studenta from Hong Kong, Viet
nam, Singapore, Malaysia and 
Japan are allO involved in the 
event. 

"It's the first time that the differ
ent groupB have gotten together 
like this and tried to make a show 
not only for Chinese but for Ameri-· 
cans B8 well," 88id Julie Misa, a 
graduate B8aistant at OIES. "It's 
just a real taste of Chinese culture 
with different countries," she said. 

The Chinese New Year is based on 
the lunar calendar, and each year 
is named for an animal symbol. 
The current year il "The Year of 
the Snake.' 

The Chinese New Year celebration 
allO features dancing, music and 
storytelling. All the perfortnances 
will be in English to allow the 
greatest number of people to 
understand them. 

New Year's lOnge, a lion dance, an 
umbrella dance and a Mongolian 
chopsticks dance will be among the 
l:t different programs to take place 

following the dinner. Mainland 
China's Er-Dong Hu, a U1 gradu
ate student in dance, will also 
perform. 

Lions and dragons symbolize 
power in China, and it is also 
believed that they can scare off 
disease and evils. A dragon sus
pended in the air on stilts is a 
tradition at New Year's street 
dances. 

'Traditionally, we use a dragon; 
but the dragon we use is about 200 
feet long and not suitable for a 
stage performance," said Patrick 
Goh, a U1 senior. 

He a:dded, "Usually back home in 
Singapore, or in other Asian coun
tries, the traditional New Year's 
Bonge would be played in the air 
like Christmas songs are here. It 
builds the spirit." 

Chinese families traditionally cele
brate the new year for seven days. 
The seventh day is for human 
beings - families eat special foods, 
exchange gifts and share gqod luck 

,City Council debates funding 
I :for Emergency Housing plan 
, I 

Iy 'aloe BlMma keep them." decreB8ing over the years, it's the 
The Oaily Iowan Councilor Susan Horowitz dis- city's responsibility to pick up the 

Iowa City Council diJCUllion over 
the approval of th propoeed fiaeal 
year 1990 hum n rvice. budget 
Mond Y night led to s debate over 
fundin the Emergency Housing 
Project and the larger queation of 
.hat 1'01 govemm nt Ihould play 
In funding human rvice agencies. 

Whil th oouneil approved the 
bu, - hleh WI p pared by 
!the low8 Cit Hum n Service 

ney Fundi Committee and 
aU $217,820 to 11 Iowa City 
human MI'VlCle noea - they 
voted 4-3 not to fund the 
£mergency Housing Project, 331 
N Gilbert 1., whICh had l1!qUested 
$1, from the dty. 

"It', not. th mone" saId Mayor 
John Donald who vOUel Iplnst 
fund in th HP. ~t', a request to 
become On r nei we 
lUnd. On hav th m, we11 

agreed. slack, Horowitz said. 

"If we don't put any money in 
(EHP), we essentially will not be 
funding Iowa City's only homeless 
shelter," said Horowitz. "I can't 
imagine the impact if a program 
like this didn't exist." 

The homeless shelter receives 
lOme federal grant money and is 
supported by 13 area churches but 
i, not one of the agencies regularly 
funded by the city or county. 
United Way, a private organization 
that solicits funds from private 
citizens for human services, gave 
EHP $3,000 last year. 

-rtJdependent fund-raising strate
giee Oike United Way's) say to me 
that we're not really funding 
(human service agencies) at the 
level they need,' Horowitz said. 

Since federal dollars for human 
lervice agencies have been 

"I don't expect the government to 
do it all," Councilor William 
'Ambrisco said. "I believe in vol un
teerism," he added, citing volun
teer organizations like United 
Way. 

Those agencies funded most in the 
budget include United Action for 
Youth, the Elderly Services 
Agency, Mayor's Youth Employ
ment, Big BrotherslBig Sisters, 
and the Domestic Violence 
Intervention Program. 

The human services budget is 
prepared in conjunction with 
United Way and the Johnson 
County Board of Supervisors who 
will discuss their budgets today. 

Final decisions on the budget will 
not be made until after a public 
hearing on the city's entire budget 
scheduled for Feb. 28. 

wishes. 
"It's just like a ChristmB8 celebra

tion. Christmas has been cele
brated allover," said Lirong Liu, a 
U1 student. "1lIe whole thing is to 
let all people share the happiness 
of the Chinese New Year." 

Liu said volunteers will prepare a 
number of homestyle dishes 
.including curry beef, green onion 
chicken and Chinese dumplings. 
The dumplings and sweet rice 
cakes are not served in American 
restaurants, he said. 

"It's the kind of dumpling that has 
been eaten for quite a long time. 
Tradition says it's been prepared 
for 1,200 years, but I've never seen 
it in Iowa City," he said. 

The traditional "Golden Dum
pling" is a wheat-based noodle 
wrapped in pork or beef and not 
available in the United States. 

"They haven't been out in the 
Chinese restaurants overseas," he 
said, "so r hope people will come 
out and give these items a try." 

Legislators 
crack down 
on fake IDs 

DES MOINES (AP) - The Iowa 
Senate moved Monday to outlaw 
the possession or manufacture of 
fake driver's licenses. 

The move is aimed at people 
under age 21 who use the 
licenses to buy alcohol. . CU.rrent 
Iowa law prohibits the altering of 
state-issued driver's licenses but 
does not address false licenses 
that have been made from 
scratch. 

"There seems to be quite a few of 
these noating around," said Sen. 
Donald Gettings, D-Ottumwa, 
who was noor manager ofthe bill 
that won 50-0 approval and now 
goes to the House. 

Under the bill, anyone convicted 
of possessing a fake driver's 
license would be guilty of a 
simple misdemeanor, punishable 
by up to 30 days in jail and a 
$100 fine. Conviction of making 
such a license would be a serious 
misdemeanor. 

Seniors ... · .. its not too late 

TUESDAY NIGHT 
TACOS 

m,..ca.dSte'" 
r-t..m., 

Hard SheD T_, Sole Shell T_, AII·you..c..n-E-t T_ 

r.ull Nf'''' 
Abo Availoblf GRINGO'S 

115 E. eoa. JJ8.JOOO 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 

Chil~n 
Under ttl 

'I" 
11A," MOUat 

......"., . ..... 

Full time positions available at new Biotechnology Company. 
Conduct exciting laboratory resean:h in novel areas of clinical 
diagnostics and therapeutics. Work will involve carrying out 
molecular biology, microbiological, and biochemical laboratory 
procedures related to the development of clinical diagnostic tests 
and new therapeutic agents. Applicants should have at least a 
B.A. or B.S. degree in one of the foJlowing areas: Molecular 
Biology, Microbiology/Virology, biochemistry, or Oinical/Medi
cal Sciences. Previous laboratory resean:h experience with 
molecular biology techniques, ceJl culture, nucleic add sequenc
ing and/or related areas would also be desirable. Please send 
resume in confidence to: 

INTEGRATED DNA TECHNOWGY, INC. 
Technology Innovation Center, Oakdale Campus 

Iowa City, IA 52242 (319) 3S4-22S8 

ATnA~ATnA~A~ATnA~A~ATnATnATnATnATn 

~ ~ ~ Alpha Tau Omega ~ 
~ INFORMALRUSH ~ 
~ MEETING ,s 
~ ~ 
~ Meet the Men of ~ . 
~ Alpha Tau Omega a 
~ Tuesday, February 7 at 6 pm ~ 
~ At Pizza Hut ~ a Comer of Iowa Avenue & Dubuque SIJ'eet a 
a SEE YOU THERE! > 

a ATQ S 
<~lliVlliVlliVlliVlliVlliVllivruVlliVlliVlliVlliV 

THE HAWKEYE YEARBOOK 
PRESENTS 

SENlOR PORTRAITS 
Last cha~ce to leave your mark on campus---

FEB. 6-10 

I 

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
233I.M.U. 

Call 335-0.572· fo~ an app~ntment 
Portraits taken oy Yearb00k Associates 
000 0..,' 0..,' . , . 0· 0' w - .., . . . 
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Unaccountable injuries 
In Saturday night's match against Missouri, Iowa wrestler 

Doug Streicher jumped two weight classes to fill a spot 
emptied by injury. Despite his best efforts, he lost. 

But Doug was not the only victim of injury. Certainly the 
wrestler he replaced also lost. And wasn't the basketball team 
recently lauding a player back from injury? And weren't many 
of the weak performances of Hawkeye football this past season 
attributed to missing players? 

Il'\iury is a reality of sport, especially at the level many UI 
teams play. Nonethelees, the rate of injury on Iowa teams this 
year has been deplorable. And the blame is not being placed 
where it certainly lies: on the coaches. 

FACT: Coaches are paid to win. Not so the players, who are, 
one hopes, working toward an Iowa diploma, and who play for 
free. Their security as athletes depends entirely on their 
coaches, Who they therefore obey at all cost. The coaches' 
security, on the other hand, hinges on wins, losses and ties. 

If the NCAA truly wishes to protect college athletes, it should 
develop regulations that require coaches to maintain low 
injury rates. In the meantime, Iowa should establish a pay 
scale for coaches that takes injury rates into account. Any 
coach who respects his players would find such actions no 
threat. 

S. P. Kiernan 
Editorial Writer 

With another pointless parole hearing set for Wednesday, 
California mass murderer Charles Manson is in the news this 
week, giving Americans a renewed opportunity to think about ' 
what a terrible person he is. 

He is a terrible person - a racist, violent, hate-filled animal. 
And, like most killers Manson is a product of our society, and 
more specifically, our worthless prison system. 

At the time he was convicted and sentenced for the Tate and 
LaBianca murders, Manson had already spent half of his life 
incarcerated. The product of a broken home, he got into minor 
trouble as a young teenager and from there his crimes became 
more and more serious, and were followed by short stays in 
prison. 

And what did Charles Manson learn injail? Well, he learned a 
useful trade, of course. No, not carpentry or plumbing - he 
learned crime, from the masters. If you want to take a novice 
criminal and turn him into a successful thief Qr mutderer, 
sentence him to prison. It works every time. 

In Vincent Bugliosi's chronicle of the Manson story, Helter 
Skelter, Manson the anti·hero tells the trial court that he is a 
reflection of a society devoid of compassion, particularly for its 
youth. He was educated and cared for by criminals all his life. 
Then he began to care for the young runaways and teenage 
malcontents he found lost and alone in Los Angeles. 

He taught those youths to kill for him, 'and for that Manson 
again went to prison. But there is something to think about in 
what he said about those kids and himself. He took them in 
because nobody else wanted them - not their parents, . not 
society. Like Manson they had been cast aside at a young age. 
Together they struck back against the society that had shoved 
them away. 

Two decades after the senselellS murders Amencans still see 
Charles Manson and those who followed him as twisted 
lunatics. But consider that American society produced those 
lunatics, and IlB Buglioei warned in Helter Skelter, there are 
plenty more where they came from. And in our ineffective 
prisons, they're learning all of Manson's tricks. 

Dan Mill •• 
Editorial Writer 

Iowa landfill proposal 
The Iowa Legislature is considering a plan that would reduce 

the amount of waste discarded in Iowa landfills. Key 
components of the proposal include recycling programs, fees 
imposed on automobile tires and plastic beverage containers 
that cannot be refilled, a ban on plastic foam products by 1990, 
and a ban on allowing tires, oil and lead acid batteries in Iowa 
landtUls by July 1, 1990. Also, yard waste such as leaves and 
clippings could not be dumped in landfills after Jan. 1, 1991, 
unless it had been lep8J'llted from other garbage to allow 
compoeting. 

If 8UCCe88ful, the reforms would reduce the amount of waste 
dumped in Iowa landfills by 25 percent by 1994 and 50 
percent by the year 2000. 

Ifpasaed by the Iowa Legislature, Iowans should do their best 
to meet the goals and comply with the new regulations. For 
too long, our consume-and-diSpoBe society has naively 
assutned that waste disappeared when the garbage truck 
pulled away from the curb. It doesn't - and we're running out 

, of places to pqt it 
One could hope for a positive and recepti~ reaction from the 

Iowa public if the proposal becomes law. Iowans and people 
everywhere should realize that the problem of CODBWn81' waste 
in our society will not just go away. By enacting these 
propoula, the Iowa Legislature bas an opportunity to show 
c:ourap and foreaightedne. in addreuing an .ue which 
affeem the future of our state and the world. 

. John Nichol. 
Editorial Writer 

Op/n/o08 e)cprelled on the Vlewpolntl page 01 The Dally 
1000n are thoa. 0' th. l/gned author. The Dally Iowan, u a 
non-profll corporatIOn, does nolexpr.11 opinions on thea. 
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British bury wounds of Wor d 
LONDON, England 

T he Chrysanthemum Throne became 
vacant o~ Jan. 7 when Emperor 
Hirohito succumbed to the cancer 
that had been gnawing his insides 

away. 

Vishwas 
Gaitonde 

In his 62 year reign, the Emperor saw many 
disasters and triumphs - the great fmancial 
crash of 1929, Japan's military expansion, 
World War II and the Japanese surrender, and 
its subsequent rise as an economic power. 

It was Hirohito's role in World War II that 
caused the British to agonize even before the 
Emperor was dead: Should a member of the 
royal family represent Britain at the funeral? 
Indeed, who should represent Britain? 

Hirohito certainly sat on meetingJ of th 
Cabinet and the War Council, and he headed 
the S\ipreme War Council that met at th 
imperial palace. But after the Japan ur· 
render, these records and other official docu· 
ments were burned. The odd ones that .urf~ 
suddenly from BOrne forgotten pigeonhole an 
quietly suppressed. 

In this constitutional monarchy, decisions of 
whether a royal should attend a state funeral 
are taken by Buckingham Palace in consulta
tion with 10 Downing Street. If a decision to 
attend is taken, the Queen chooses which 
member of her family will attend. 

Now, Edward Behr (aulhor of T~ Loll 
Emperor), who researched Hirohito for two 
years, has come out with a docum ntary, 
"Birohito - Behind the Myth". Alnong oth r 
things, Behr's piece wilJ show that Hirohito 
knew about Japan's planned attack on Pearl 
Harbor a month in advance, knew sbout th 
massacre of thousands of Chinese, ... 
delighted at Japan's conquest of Java and t 
congratulations to Hitler. The documentary, to 
be televised by the BBC (British Broadeut.ilI& 
Company) on Jan. 24, i. aure to eacalate the 
hard feelings . 

The problem in this case was that Japan has 
perpetrated many atrocities on British 
prisoners-of.war during World War II in the 
Emperor's name. Most of the waf veterans and 
the public old enough to remember, did. On the 
other hand, Japan was a power Britain needed 
to have good relations with. Finally, it was 
decided that the Queen-con80rt, Philip, Duke 
of Edinburgh, would represent Britain at the 
funeral along with Foreign Secretary Sir 
Geoffrey Howe. There has been the expected 
public outcry. 

Was Hirohito really the horrid vilJian he is 
made out to be, or just a puppet buffetted 
around by forces he could not control? What 
was the extent of his complicity in Japan's war 
crimes? 

But it must not be forgotten that the AlIi 
themselves chose not to indict Hirohito in a 
Nuremburg style war trial. They eettled for the 
Emperor to publicly renounce hia divinity and 
become a constutional monarch. Pre.idenL 
Harry Truman was not in favor of an indict
ment, and the British government told Parlia· 
ment in a written statement: ~t was not the 
atomic bomb which cauaed the Japane to 
surrender, it was the Emperor'. reecript 
ordering them to do BO. Without that, .e 

Where are the Congressional heroes 
W here is Cicero, 

Edmund Burke, or 
Daniel Webster when 
you need him? Unless 

there's a hero on Capitol Hill 
today, congre88ional and executive 
office holders will receive a 50 
percent - or $46,000 - raise 
tomorrow. And though both of our 
senators led the Senate to a (nega
tive) vote on the issue last week, 
Iowa City'8 Congressman Dave 
Nagle remains content to watch 
the raise take effect without debate 
in the House. Today's the last 
consequential day that a call to 
your congressman might change 
his mind. 

A week ago Nagle's staff explained 
to me on the phone, "If it comes to 
a vote, he'll vote against the pay 
increase." Yesterday, evidently 
frightened by rising national indigo 
nation, Nagle's position had been 
refined: "If it comes to a vote, he'll 
vote against it. If it doesn't come to 
a vote and it paues, he'll accept a 4 
percent COLA (COlt of living 
adjUitment) and donate the rest to 
charity." 

What a guy. Like his colleagues 
who receive honoraria which aur· 
p88II the limits of decency, Nagle i8 
prepared to contribute what will 
evidently be ex«u income to chari. 
ties - charities inevitably hel'll in 
his home district. Now while the 
third district has many deserving 
organizations, ita constituents 
would probably prefer to choole the 
amounts and recipients of their 
charitable contributions person· 
ally. Starting tomorrow, Nagle will 
make more of the choices, and at 
the aame time be(in Itrenghthen
in, hie reelection bid by looking 
\ike Mr. Altruism. 

A friend recently told me that he 

Kieth 
Yellin 
was essentially unconcemed with 
the upcoming congre88ional raise 
because it would represent but a 
drop in the bucket that is our 
federal budget deficit. In terms of 
numbers, he's right, but I'm con· 
cemed with the rhetorical leader. 
ship (or lack there of) involved in 
the pay hike. Here we have a 
House of Representatives that 
debates whether the minimum 
wage .hould be raised, but pro
vide. It own members with a 
maeeive raise silently. 

Here we have representatives who 
are telling the country to tighten 
ita belt, to prepare to have its 
social security benetita wed, its 
Medicaid curtailed, etc., but who 
are not co~tent with their current 
annual income - an income which 
would put any wage·earning 
American In the top 1 percent of 
persons who eam their living by 
the hour. 

We've heard the afl(Umente for lhe 
pay increase (though not on lhe 
Houae noor): Top federal salariee 
have been gutted by innation, and 
the raise will coincide with the 
banning of honoraria from intere.t 
groupe. What we don't hear much 
.bout la that congretlional pay hae 
been increased four tlmea already 
thle decade. In 1980, conlTeulOllal 
ulariee Itood at t60,662 ; today 
they're $500 .hort. of ~,OOO. 

Aa for eliminatillf fee. for apeak· 
illf to interest llOupa, luch lelia1a· 
tlon would not afTect outside 

income .temming from lwell trant· 
actione, rental property (Rep. n· 
vio Conte owns nv hom In 
Walhlngton, D.C.), or oth r 10\11'. 
ee. that .re common ~,.. r, r 
repreeentativee. Tlat Wat/lllllton 
Poat recently found that 70 of 100 
senato... and 250 of 435 H 
members had annual Incom of ai 
Ifla.t 1135,000 without honorarl 
ThuI, ueriflclog the COfItl'OVe tal 
honraria need not coincide witl\ • 
ulary increue. 

Our national economy, deepi its 
atrencthl, teetel'l on the pl1!dp 
of dl"'r. High·nnkin, pYmIo 

Ouelt opinlona a,.. artld .. 011 C\u'l'IIlIt 
of The Doily Iowan. Th Dr leo 
.howd be typed and 'lIned. A britt' b 
aU lubmiNlon.. 77It Dally Iowa,. "~",N 
Iel\lth and clarity. 

( 

Pick 1 

inRo( 

T 

Dut! Incl~ 
ditor, 

p. 
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Reorganization brings challenge 
• 
J8y Jay Caalnl 
The Dally Iowan , 

For Ul men intere.ted in building 
the tradition. of a new fraternity, 
he reorlfanization of Phi Kappa 

Sigma provides a unique opportu
'nity. 

In January the Phi Kappa Sigma 
'national office nt Chip Morrow, a 
,national director, to campul to 
reorganiu the UI chapter Morrow 
.. aid di Itiel in maintaining 
,adequat umben of membe1'8 
prom pte reorganization. 

I ·Ourna al h 88 policy where if 
they notic any kind of problem 
'developing in a chapter, they will 
IJO in right away and take care of 
the probl m before it g t8 out of 
!cOntrol: Morrow aaid. "In this ,.&e, the problem wal keeping an 
• dequate number of guy. in the 
"OU ." 

Beeau e of difficulties with formal 
rush, Morrow laid the U1 Phi 
.Kappa Sigma chapter experienced 
a gradual m mberehip decline over , 

the paBt aeveral years. 
"At one point, there were more 

people graduating than members 
coming in," Morrow said. "Because 
of the quick turnover rate, there 
was very litUe transition time and 
you had a situation where a num
ber of very young members were 
running the chapter, and they 
didn't always know what they were 
dOing." 

But Morrow Baid John Laverty, a 
Phi Kappa Sigma national director 
and recent alumnus of the UI 
chapter, alerted the national orga
nization to the potential problem at 
the UI. 

"A lot of timeB you don't find out 
about a problem with a chapter 
until a national director makes a 
visit, because you don't have that 
kind of contact: he said. "With 
John, we knew there was a prob
lem that was developing and 
national decided to go in immedi
ately to take care of it." 

Mary Peterson, U1 Office of Cam-

pus Programs and Student Activi
ties coordinator, said the decision 
to reorganize W81 in the best 
interest of the UI chapter. 

"They thought that bringing a new 
face to their organization was the 
best alternative," Peterson said. 
"When they decided to reorganize, 
you had a situation where 20 men 
were fighting some unfair ste
reotypes, and that is a diffiuclt 
situation for a chapter to be in." 

Usually, Morrow said the national 
organization will simply reorganize 
a 'chapter with a "total boot and 
recruit" policy, giving current 
members alumni status and start
ing from scratch with new mem
bers. But instead of complete reor
ganization, 15 members of the UI 
chapter were kept to form a core 
group . 

"This is something new that we 
are experimenting with," he said. 
"We felt as if that just wasn't 
needed here because we weren't 
dealing with poor attitudes, we 

were just dealing with some youn
ger members who didn't know 
exactly what they were doing. 

"There is a reany good core of guys 
here," he said. "They are really 
motivated about the chapter.' 

For new members brought in dur
ing the reorganizaiion, Morrow 
said the chapter implemented a 
short, educational pledge program 
with emphasis on fraternity man
agement, officer responsibility, 
member recruitment and chapter 
history. Morrow said several of the 
new members will be serving as 
officers of the chapter a8 soon as 
their educational period is com
pleted and they are initiated later 
this month. 

Morrow said he expecta Phi Kappa 
Sigma's upcoming philanthropy 
event, a March comedy show by 
Chicago's Second City troupe, will 
be a success on campus and pro
vide evidence that the new mem
bership will prosper when reorga
nization is complete. 

· Coordinator gives new life to fraternity 
J 

.y Jay Ca.lnl 
The Dally Iowan , 

Reorganizing an established fraternity chapter 
'tIlay be II isnificant challenp, but for Chip 

orrow it i. only one obstacle in his tour of 
duty .. a Phi Kappa Sigma national director. 

"1 was brought in by the national office 
especially to go to the UI," Morrow said. "After 
I'm through here later this month, I will visit 
other chapters in the area and evaluate their 
status." 

information that will help us evaluate how a 
chapter is doing. A lot of it is defining chapter 
goals and giving advice for programs in 
chapters." 

As a national director, one of Morrow's chief 
responsibilities is acting as a trouble-shooter 
for the national office and rmding Bolutions 
before problems multiply in chapters. Morrow, who came to the m in January to 

,coordinate the reorganizstion of the U1 Phi 
Kappa igma chapter, will travel to chapters 
round th Midw t during his four-month 

At the Ul, Morrow's responsibilities have 
included implementing an educational pro
gram for new members, supervising informal 
rush efforts and choosing officers for the new 
chapter. "You can kind of detect problems after a stay 

of a few days," he said. "You talk to so many 
people within and outside of a chapter that it 
would be difficult to hide a severe problem like 
hazing, drug abuae or whatever. Our policy for 
that type of problem is always 'tell us now,' or 
we'll come in and do a 'boot and recruit' 
reorganization down the road." 

int a traveling national director. 
Morrow, 22' IfTIIduated from Clarkson Univer

'ty in Potldam, New York.. A. an undergradu-
ate m mher of the Clarkton Phi Kappa Sigma 

. chapter, Morrow rved three aemeaters as 
hapler prelideo!., 0 lemeater 88 vice presi

dent and on m ter 81 &OCial chairman. 
After IfTIIduation, h decided to work for the 
'!\JUonal office one of four national directors. 

After reorganization is complete at the UI, 
Morrow will begin a series of visits to other Phi 
Kappa Sigma chapters. Those chapter evalua
tions include interviews with chapter officers 
and other members, campus greek coordina
tors, administration officials, and chapter 
alumni. 

·Chapter visits usually last three to five days, 
depending on the strength of the chapter," he 
said. "Over the years we've gathered a lot of 

So far, Morrow said his duties as a national 
director have given him valuable experience 
for his career goals. 

Iowans object to rate 
PttIIIDer.,~ increases for cable TV 

petition from 100 to 120 senior 
citizens who are protesting the 
incTeaae of cable television rates. 

-roother people, an increase of 24 
percent doesn't seem like much, 
but to senior citizens who are on a 
fIXed income it is a lot," Vilsack 
said. 

Cable television can be senior 
citizens' only contact with the 
outside world and is also one of 
their few 8Oun:eS of entertainment, 
he added .. 

The city aaked for a discount offer 
llUIt year for senior citizens from 
the MI.. Plea ant branch of Heri
tage Cablevision, but were 
an.wered with an "absolutely not." 
Vilsack said he was surpriaed to 
learn Heritage Cablevision offered 
dllCOUnt. to senior citizens in other 
p rts of the state. 

Heritage Cableviaion in Iowa City 
doea offer an 8pereent discount 
rate for aenior citizena. The person 
must be over 65 years of age and 
the head of the household. 

The company raised rates in order 
to keep up with the increaaes in 
programming costs and taxes, 
Blough lIBid. 

"We're trying to make a balance 
be~ween price. and services," 
Blough id, ·Our prices are com
pletely re880nable. I'm wilting to 
hlten to anybody}. but this dispute 
about inCTeu!ng prices is just a 
redundant iAue." 

V E 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

N d tudent Representative for 
Student Publications Incorporated 

Board of Trustees' 
( th r malnder of the semester) 

Pic up a S.P.I. nomination petition 
in Room III Communications Center 

£NT PUBUCATIONS 
ORPORATED BOARD 18 

1lIE GOVERNING BODY 
o THE DAILY IOWAN. 

Dutie inc:lud : Monthl)' me,Un" eommlttet work, HlecUne 
dilor, 10n ran pllnnine, equJpment purchale, 

budpt Ipprovii. 

P UtJoa. m".t be reeeived by 4 pm, 
Tu .dAf, ,ebl'\W')' ',1888. 

Iowa City 
Plasma Center 

318 East Bloomington Street 
Iowa City Ph. 351-4701 

NEW HOURS// 
M,W,F 10-5:30 
T,TH 11:30-7:00 

rmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm~ 

~ 

~ CONGRATULATIONS, ~ 
~ CHI-OMEGA ~ 
a ~ g NEW INITIATES!! ~ 
~ ~ 
~ We Love You! ~ 
~ The ~ 
~ S 
~ Actives ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm~ 

Reg. $89 50 

SPECIAL 
$69 50 

loVely heart ~hapes in 14k gold, beautifully crafted with 
matching gold chains. Exquisitely highlightoo with 
lumou~ di3mond~, Sec them today at ... . 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
101 S. Dubuqu, 
low. City JEWELERS 338-4212 

RILL-FEAtURED 
PWN PAPER FAX HAS NEVER 

LOOKED SO GOOD. 
The new FAX-630 features 
Canon's exclUSive UHO 
image prOCessing system 
for the clearest faxes ever. 
With premium plain paper 
performance~ advanced 
automatIC features like 
FAXfTEL Auto SWllchover 
and more 

Canon 
~C>~~@ 

NO 32ftC1 Ave., S.W . 
Cedar R.pId., IA 

low. City phone: 337-41117 

NURSING S'IlJDENTS: 
Secure \bur Future 

Look into Air Force ROTC. Com
bined Wi1h .,oor bochelor's 
clegree in nursing, Air Force 

ROTC p!9pOleS .,00 b a challeng
ing and JeY.()rding futum ... as an 

dficer in the Air Force Nurse Corps. 
'1t>u also may be eligible for a 2- Of 3-yaor 

scholarship that con pay ',(lUr full college tuition 
and most textbook, lab and dher fees, plus a 

monthly alla.wnce during the school term. 

leadership ExceUence SlArts Here 

WARTED 
HOMECOMING '89 
Applications now available in Office of 
Campus Programs and Student Activities, 
First Floor, Iowa Memorial Union. 
Application deadline: Tuesday, Feb. 21, 
1989,5:00 pm, in Campus Programs Office. 

POSITIONS AVAILABLE: 

Sales 
Treasurer 
Community Relations 
Security & 

Asst. Director 
Media Relations 
Special Events 
Secretary 
Parade Technical Arrangements 

Interviews will be held Thursday, 
Februqry 23 and February 24, Pick 
up your application today! 

/~"',~,.~ TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 14 
Say it with IQwa City's 
most beautiful flowers 
- from EICHER 
FLORISTS. Buy one, 
or a dozen, or more. A 
wide selection of cut 
flowers from around 
the world. 
Arrangements 
Corsages 
Bud Vases 
Loose Flowers 

VALENTINES 
THATTIULY 

. SAY-WHAT 
VALENTINES WERE 
MEANT TO SAYI 

"'W .... rellOled lor 
III"",. tuc ..... III \llelr 
... \llel ~ our IDIJI1 
IHIIDp. Bat \lie _ fIeIlac 
mOIl""" and belt 
~IaLOVI:I 

p ..... to \IIe_ of 
IIP' .... lIDeU, fIowen 
__ lIOftIy. ao IlllIter wlllt 
t/Je -...., to .. y t Lon 
You. ,towl .. IN \lie ptrftcl 
dIeIee far. Vlleatlnel 

FTDCaDdy
Hearts Bouquet 

A combinat.lon of nowln 
.. d caDdy I •• h.an .h ...... .0.1.1.... 52500• 

... ,.1_.4, 

; 

.. ~ . ' ~ __ • --,,411- .... - - ~ ~ --

j 
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I" Branstad defends school-aid plan 
~.;,~ as 'rising above p~rtisan politics 

" DES MOINES (AP) - Gov. Terry 
" Branstad said Monday he is not 

concerned that his school-aid plan 
I is drawing more support from 
" Democratic legislators than the 

'- governor's fellow Republicans. 
, • "I've said and 1 will consistently 

, say, 'My goal is to provide the 
. , best-quality education we can for 

the state,' and I cannot please one 
. ,' caucus in the House without di s

pleasing the other caucus," Bran
stad said at his weekly news 

.- conference. 
"My goal isn't to get involved in 

", that. My goal instead is to say, 
.' 'Let 's rise above partisan politics. 

Let's look at the best interests and 
" the long-range interests of the 
I' education of the kids of our 
, state.' " 

Rranstad was responding to ques
tions about Republican criticism of 

his school-aid plan . 
Last week, House Minority Leader 

Delwyn Stromer, R-Garner, olTered 
his own school-aid plan . The for
mula for distributing state funds to 
school districts is due to expire, 
and the Legislature must address 
the issue this year. 

Branstad's plan is almost identical 
to one approved by the state 
Department of Education's board of 
directors and has been well
received by many Democrats, who 
control both the House and Senate. 

Stromer and some Republicans say 
the plan would require property 
tax increases in some school dis
tricts that have not suffered enroll
ment declines in recent years. 
Stromer said Rranstad's plan 
would continue to benefit school 
districts whose declining enroll
ment has been cushioned by state 

aid for "phantom students." 
Under Stromer's plan, budgets of 

those districts would grow more 
slowly than budgets in districts 
who are spending less per pupil 
because they do not benefit from 
phantom students. 

Rranstad said that plan would be 
"devastating" to some di stricts. He 
sa id his plan allows property laxes 
to allow districts to address any 
inequity. 

Rranstad said he is confident his 
plan will receive legi slative 
approval with little change. 

'Sure, there's been some criticism 
from people who only saw a small 
part of it, but as they see the whole 
thing and as they get to under
stand it, I th ink it's going to 
generate strong support from the 
people of this state who the legisla
tors represent;" he said. 

Last Week's IXTAPA Trip Preliminary Winners: 

NAME 

Laura Janda 
Anne Herrick 
Jan M. Hall 

COUPON DROPPED AT: 

University Book.tore 
EnzJer'. 
Linen Closet 

II your name II Usted oboY., you or. In 1M 
running for 1M fr .. IXTAPA trip for two March 18·26. 
You're alr.ady allured of haYing won 0 Yolucmt. 
gift c.rtiflcat. from OM of our partlelpattng IMrChanll. 

IXTAPA '89 trip is provided courtesy of The Daily Iowan and M a Ilam T'~II I rvl • 

Spend Spring Break • 
In 

Win an IXT APA, Mexico vacation for you and a friend March 18-25 ..• start clipping & enter NOW! 

Whafs the deal? To enter this week, just: Trip includes: 

. . 

This is week three of a six-week contest to determine the 
winner of a trip (or two to IXTAPA & 17 other great prizes! 
This two-page ad will appear in The Daily Iowan each 
Tuesday, now through Feb. 28. Three "semi-finalists" will 
be drawn each week from the coupons dropped at the 
stores that week. At the end of the six weeks the names of 
the trip winner will be drawn from a box containing the 
names o( the 18 "semi-finalists". The trip winner will be 
announced in The Daily Iowan on March 8. Gift 
certificates will go to runners-up. 

1. Fill out coupon(s) with your name, address, and phone 
number. 

• Round trtP tr.m!>pOrtalton from ed.Jr id to I TAPA 

Runners-Up receive gift certificates! 
Gift certificates provided courtesy of ~ampus Theaters, 
ICPenney, Ewers Men's Store, A.I. August, Hobby Corner, 
Enzlers, Bushnell 's Turtle, Body Dimensions, King of leans, Lorenz 
Boot Shop. 

Contestant ----=------.:,----,-....,...,.--.,.-~-,-....,. 

Phone--- Address _________ _ 

Coupon good al this Imra only. 

AVORTEX 
CRYSTAL Be GEM 
Come & See_ What Eyeryone Is 

Talking About! 
Downtown Iowa City • 337-3434 

Contestant ______ ---,_~,__...__---

Phone _____ Address ____ ~~--

Coupon good al this lIar. only. 

AMERICA'S DRUC STORE 
Enter contest at Camera Department 

Old Capitol Center· IOwa City, Iowa 
Hrs: Mon. -Fri. 8!30-9, Sat. 8:30-6, Sun. 1'Ioon-5 

2. Clip out coupon(s). Entries must be made on coupons 
clipped from the 01. 

3. Drop in entry boxes at participating stores now through 
Monday, February 13 at 10 a.m. 

4. Limit one coupon per person, per store. Coupons 
placed in the wrong store's box will be disqualified. 
Note: There are 22 coupons on this page The more 
store~ at which you enter, the better your chances o( 
winning, so start clipping! 

5. No purchase necessary. 
6. The names of the week's winners will appear in next 

Tuesday's paper. 

01 staff & families are ineligible. 

Contestant _____________ ...!....._ 

Phone __ _ Address _________ _ 

Coupon good al this store only. 

BODY DIMENSIONS 
liThe Fitness Finn" 

111 E. WaINngton 51. Contebo,ry 1m 
OowntCMn Iowa Cily COIOMIIe 

3().t-2252 338-84A7 

New Cardiovascular Equipment 
New Aerobics Studio • Free Weights 

Contestanl _""'""'"""--____ --.:~....;.."--_-:.::-:-'-_ 
Phone _____ Address _______ ,;;;..._ 

Coupon good al tllla Itor. only. 

Bushnell's 'l'urde 
RESTAURANT '" CATERING 

DownlOwa Next 10 Holiday Inn 

Contestant ----~"--..;;...:;..;:;...--.........,+~....;....;_ 

Phone --- Address 
Coupoft good at Ihla I~ ~. 

~heUinen.GlosetJ 
WlJlpaper, Draperies, Bed, Bath 

& Table UneOl HOURS: 
MDn. t:ao.a II1II 

T .......... I",:ao JIll! 

Mexico. Trip departs March 18 and returm Mel h 25' 
• Seven nigh a commoddli n at the Dorado P lfa 0 
• $250 in ca h. 

• Round trip trdll'>l 'r 
gratuitie!>. 

bJ~ h ndhn 1.1 

Sponsored by Th Daily low n 

Con/eslanl _____ --.,. _________ ..:...11'-

Phone __ ---,. __ Address ____ ---..-...:._~ 

Sycamotf Mall 
lowl City, JOWl 522 0 

DEXTER nORSHElM BASS ........... " ........ 
AND MANY MO 

Com_", -,.;;~~~~~.-;...-...;.;---__ ... ~ I 
Phone ____ _ 

La~ 
mill db 

"I h V4 

• Id. "II , 
WIIR bull 
built. Th 

No ml 
rpm ml 
pragm t 
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" nat ~ 
.hould. 

Hut!:h 
individu 
uniller I 
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Hutchln 



l.Cl!;~r __________ ~ _____ c_o_ntl_~_OO_fr_om_~ __ e_l 

ml led by "Iubtleties" in Freedman'. language. 
"' have a copy of Freedman (making the promise) on videotape," he 

• Id . "He didn't 8ay the three scientists would come if the building 
wa built. He said they would nol come if lhe laser center was not 
built. There'a a difference." 

No matter what is found in Freedman's "subtleties," the fact 
remains that three years later, legislators are taking a much more 
pragmatic altitude toward the project. 

"I think tho univeraities were dealing with us in good faith,' said 
Senat Ml,jorlty Lead r Dill Hutchin., D·Audubon. "I just think we 
should atop dragging this IS6U out and work with what we have.· 

Hut hln urged th members of the House not to "let their own 
Individu I politic I ego prevent t~em from doing what's best for the 
univ r lUe." 

tale Board of Regenla President Marvin Pomerantz agrees with 
Hutchln. "What we ought to do is coalesce and support il, because 
it" r I fact - It's here,· Pomerantz said. "The debate about what 
th Intent of the university president or the governor might have 

pm. to mt' to be superfluous." 
II not bleak for the laser facility. After the los8 of the three 
profe8sor candidates early in the project's development, the 

Inser IIty received a roy of hope this September when world-
nown d laser lCienti l Arthur Swirl accepted one of the endowed 

position •. Already, witl has received $1.3 million in grants. 
Another hopt'ful 81110 is the open and active attempt of VI President 

Hunter Rawlings to reverse the policies of his predecessor. 
H tch Id h met with Rawlings last weekend and believes the 

pr Id nt i doing hi be t to ensure a smooth flow of information 
tw n the UI nnd the Legislature. 
·He would not pre enl a project like the laser facilty the way 

Pr l id nt Fr edman did," Hatch said. "He knows what the 
1 gI latul"II wanta." 
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Rai!;~ ________ Co_ntin_uedf_rOmpaoe_1 Cambus~ 
The raises, recommended by a 

presidential commission, had been 
supported by President George 
Bush and by former President 
Ronald Reagan. The commission, 
formed In 1967, meets every four 
years to recommend pay levels. 

A House vote will require coordi
nation with the Senate, which 
voted 95-5 for a more complicated 
rejection measure last Thursday 
that included a plan to roll back 
the increase for Congress and the 
executive branch officials. 

Wright said he has been in touch 
with Senate Majority Leader 
George Mitchell. D-Maine, on a 
common approach that would be 
needed, to send legislation rescind
ing the raise to Rush. 

Both houses muat approve resolu
tions rejecting the plan to stop it. 

The turnaround came after pay 
raise opponents mustered a 238-88 
majority against a House Democra
tic leaderahip motion to adjourn. 

"The majority has spoken, and the 
majority will speak emphatically," 
Wright said afterward. 

The chairman of the House Demo
cratic Caucus. Rep. Rill Gray, 
D-Pa., predicted there would be 
"no pay raise, no change" in the 
lawmakers' 88lary. Gray also said 
he doubted the House would move 
to ban speaking fees and other 
honoraria - a plan favored by 
Wright in return for the raise. 

Gray said members feared a vote 
to end Monday's debate and 

alljourn "was going to be inter
preted as a vote on the pay raise." 
He said any vote to increase law
makers' 88lary now would fail. 
Even "if it's a vote on 4 percent, it 
ain't going to pass,· Gray added. 

"This pay raise is dead," said Rep. 
Thomas Tauke, R-Iowa and an 
architect of the opposition strategy. 

Tauke, however, 88id he expects 
Congress to take up the issue later, 
along with a review of honoraria, 
often paid to members by special 
interests seeking to influence 
legislation. 

Besides the raise for membera of 
Congress, the presidential commis
sion proposed: 

• Increasing the president'8 pay 
from $200,000 to $350,000. 

Continued 'rom page 1 

of the bus drivera who make it 
possible to avoid long hike 
through the bitter cold, one driver 
said. 

New drivers and cold weather 
ridership often translate into lat 
arrival times along the Cambua 
routes. "Most all our buses have 
been down, have been behind sche
dule at some time today," Bros· 
baho said. 

Most routes will run about 10 
minutes behind posted schedules 
because of the poor street condi
tions and slow traffic during the 
inclement weather, Brosbaho said. 

DukClki!;~ ____________ ~ ____ ~_ntin_ued_from~P~~1 
"The only reason (passengers) 

would understand why you were 
late is if they drove around them
selves," said Dennis Rruns, a Cam
bus dispatcher. 

The addition of 15 new larger 
buses next year may allow the 
Cambus system to transport more 
people on schedule during incle
ment weather, McClatchey said. 

conference. 
Dukakis, who does not smoke and 

rarely drinks even a glass of wine, 
said his wife had entered the 
Edgehi1l Newport facility in New
port, R. 1., on Sunday and will stay 
there about a month. 

"She recognizes it. It was her 
decision to go into treatment." 

Dukakis said, adding that he and 
their children supported her 
choice. 

"It is a disease from which you 
never recover; you're always recov
ering," he said, calling her alcohol 
problem another manifestation of 
her underlying chemical depen
dency. 

Dukakis said in July 1987, early in 
her husband's presidential cam
paign, that she had recovered five 
years earlier from a 26-year addic
tion to mild amphetamines she 
began taking as a teen-ager to 
control her weight. 

She won praise for her candor Rnd 
became an active campaigner. 

Cambus will take bids for the new 
bus contracts in March, and the 
buses should be in use by next 
December, which will increase the 
capacity to 85 passengers, he said 

THEHDBBHC 
Contestant ______________ 0 Come~am ____ ~~_~~ ___ ~ ___ _ 

Phone ___ Address 

Coupon good .1 this slOre only. 

R.J. RUG~!!: 
For The Best In Men's Clothing 

11 S, Dubuque Street 
Pedestrian Ma11 

Downtown 
Iowa City 

Phone Address _______ ~ R ------- H 
Coupon good at this slore only. E 

R 
THG IIDJVi9 CDRNER 

'I'M Arm', Lorge.t Hobby .. Goming Store 

Eastdale Plaza 338-1 '788 M-F 10-8 
Iowa City II Sat. 10-5, Sun. 12·5 

J-.'.~.' •• ' •• '~'I!III'.I111!'.'.' •• '.' •••••• ' •• '.-'.'''' ••• ' •• ' •••••••••• _ •••••.•••••• ,.1 •••• 1_1 •••• 111 

. , 

& Me'" Travel Service. 

Contestant ___________ ---__ ..:--

Phone -:-____ Address _______ -:--:-

COupon good I' this stofe only. 

10%OFF 
All Flowering a Green Plants (Caah & c.1'IY) 

t'teh,eJt florist 
"10 t<IIIIwood A_ 

~&a...nc.n .. r 
M-F I.e, SIlL U :3O, Sun. 8-5 

Contest nt _....;..------'-'-~..:......'!"""'_-----'"'-" 
Ptloflf ___ _ 

Coupon good allhil alOt. only. 

ombining ... -~~--...;...;;..iioIo-.:~ 

hair design and 
beauty supplies ... 

Over 15 p~ IONI branch to choole from 
304 Eo Burllnaton' 331·'1973 

Contestant ______________ -:-::-_ 

Phone _____ Address ______ ...:...---:-_ 

Coupon good at this store only. 

~·nefUBJ) 
FAMILY HAIR CARE SHOPS 

CORALVILLE 
Next 10 Target 

338-4555 

n 
DOWNTOWN 

CoIege Sl Plazl 
338-11"7 

PEPPERWOOO PLAZA 
Next to Econoloods 

338-5111 

Contestant _~ ______ -'--'-______ ~ 

Phone _____ Address _________ :-

Coupon good at this store only. 

112 E. College St. 
338-7039 

Contestant _-.:.......,..:-_____ --:;"._..;.........:...-'-___ _ 

Phone _____ Address ________ _ 

Coupon good at this store only. 

.9-8, Tues.-Fri. 9-6, Sat. 9-5, Sun. 1 
Across From The Old 

Contestant -"~'-:-'-________ _.,.----;;,...:..;_.,.. 

Phone _...,,-__ ~ Address ______ --:---:-_ 

Coupon good at this atore only. 

COntestant ______ ~~-------'--_-

Pilotte __ ------ Addreu _________ ~-

Coupon QO')d at thll ,tore only. 

Contestant __ -"-____________ _ 

Phone ______ Address ________ _ 

Coupon good at this stofe only . 

MEACHAM'S 
Next to HIli. Bank 

'527 S. Gilbert 
351-1900 

Downtown 
229 E. Wa.hlngton 

35,.,360 

Contestant _.:....:... ______ -'-__ --'-__ -'----'-

Phone _____ Address ____ --'-.....:.--...,..;.,.,~ 

Coupon good at this stofe only. 

Home of the interview suit... 

120 E. Washington· 338-1142 

Conlestant ________ .......,........,.....,.......,.... ____ _ , 
Phone _____ Address _____ ....,....,-:-_--,--

Coupon good at this store o~ly. 

Contestant ________ --' __ --'-___ '--:..:...~~ 

Phone _-:--;-___ Address _____ .....:.~..:..",=--

Coupon good at this slore only. 

CIAO Headquarters ... 

~'fJ\!l 
Iowa City 

Contestant __________ :....:.....----'"-

Phone _-:--~ __ 
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NationIWorld 

Investigator finds misuse 
and fraud of Navajo funds Iran plans conditional diplomacy 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A Senate 
• investigator said Monday that 
~ Navlijo chairman Peter MacDonald 
, received favors from two old 
~ friehds who sold a 491,000-acre 

ranch to the tribe for $8 million 
, more than they had paid for it 

hOUTS earlier. 
Eugene Twardowicz, an i'nvestiga

tor for the Senate Select Commit
tee on Indian Affairs' special com
mittee looking into fraud and mis

-management in Indian programs 
and on reservations, told the panel 
that the favors included a leased 
BMW automobile and a $25,000 
loan. 

"This was a mlijor fraud on the 
Navlijo people," he said of the deal , 
which has long been under fire by 
<ritica and is the subject of a 
:rederal grand jury investigation in 
-Phoenix, Ariz. 
: The chairman's son also told the 
:COmmittee that he, his father and 
'one of the principles in the deal 
~ad planned a cover-up that would 
• ake it appear he - and not his 
;father - had BOught the alleged 
·favors . A Senate aide said such an 
:agreement would be illegal. 
· A Navlijo official at the hearing 
-said the tribe's purchase of the 

and was "a normal real estate 
;transaction," but refused to com
-ment on whether the alleged favors 
lor MacDonald spurred the sale. 
· Twardowicz presented the commit
tee with documents showing the 
'purchasers of the land, both long
:time friends of MacDonald, had 
·incurred expenses in 1987 includ
:ing the loan to the chairman, a 
.$4,000 down payment for the 

o leased car and two $900 monthly 
o installments for the automobile. 
:. The two friends, Byron Brown and 

K. Tom Tracy, purchased the 
' A91,OOO-acre Big Boquillas ranch 
i n northern Arizona for $26.2 mil
lion in July 1987 from the Tenneco 
West Co. Brown also received a 
$750,000 commission from Ten
neco. The two men then sold the 

:land to the Navlijo tribe for $33.4 
million - either the same day or a 
day or two later, according to 
Twardowicz. 

o Twardowicz said that based on his 
investigation of the finances of 

. Brown and Tracy, he believed the 
'men could not have afforded to buy 

' .. the land from Tenneco unless they 
,knew they would soon sell it to the 

: tribe. 
"They had to know they could nip 

.- when I say nip, I mean resell it 
- for a much higher amount, 
'Which they did ," said Twardowicz. 
, Brown received 59 percent of the 

ale's profits and Tracy got 41 
;percent, according to a copy of the 
agreement between the two men 
hat Twardowicz gave the commit

'tee. 
The deal netted the two men about 

5 million and $3 million respee
,tively, Twardowicz said. 
o The investigator told the commit
tee that Brown paid for a Novem
-ber 1986 trip to Hawaii that Mac
·Donald took with his family, 
,shortly after he was re-elected 
'l:hairman of the nation's largest 

Indian tribe. 
Twardowicz also said Brown 

signed a one-year, 
$5,500-per-month consulting con
tract with MacDonald's son, Peter 
MacDonald. 

That deal, the investigator told the 
committee, "basically says nothing, 
except the services to be supplied 
are very unique." 

The younger MacDonald told the 
panel that he, his father and 
Brown met early last year to 
concoct a cover-up in which they 
agreed that they would claim the 
younger MacDonald had BOught 
the $25,000 loan and the use of the 
BMW. 

The chairman's 33-year-old son, 
who was subpoenaed to appear and 
testified under immunity, said that 
allowing it to appear that his 
father had sought the money and 
the car "looked bad" because 
Brown was involved in the Boquil
las deal. 

Mer the session, a Senate investi
gator who asked to not be named 
said such a cover-up would be 
illegal and could be construed as 
planning to commit perjury, 
obstruction of justice and obstruc
tion of a congressional investiga
tion . 

Sen. John McCain, R-Ariz., a com
mittee member, said the land deal 
"appears to this member as a 
questionable, if not fraudulent, 
transaction. " 

Another panel member, Sen. Den
nis DeConcini , D-Ariz., said, "In 
essence~ the Nav$ people paid $8 
million more than they had to, 
assuming they wanted the prop
erty in the first place." 

The committee launched its hear
ings last week, following reports of 
alleged fraud in The Arizona 
Republic. 

The panel has come under critic
ism by Indians for aiming its probe 
at accusations against Navlijo lead
ers rather than problems within 
the Bureau of Indian Affairs and 
other government agencies. 

Richie Nez, the senior MacDo
nald's chief of staff who was 
attending the hearing, told repor
ters afterward that "this was a 
normal real estate transaction." 

TEHRAN, Iran (AP) - Iran will use diplomacy to export Its Islamic 
revolution, Foreign Minister Ali Akbar Velayati 8aid Monday, but he 
appeared unwilling to use that persuasion on Tehran's biggest foes, 
Washington and Iraq. 

Iran will hold direct peace talks with Iraq "800n," but they will 
make no progress unless Iraqi troops withdraw from Iranian 
territory, Velayati told a news conference. 

He also said better relations with the United State8 are possible 
only if Washington changes its hostile posture toward Iran's 
revolution. 

"We have a concept, and we are going to continue the policy to 
export the revolution," said Velayati. "But this doesn't mean we're 
going to export the revolution with a gun. 

"You're trying to make other people in the world to be Western
oriented," he told scores of foreign reporters in Tehran for 10th 
anniversary celebratioll8 of the revolution. "We're going to do the 
same on the basis of our Islamic beliefs and concepts," he said. 

Iran has been restoring relations with Western countries and its 
gulf neighbors in a new open door policy aimed at ending a decade of 

Simmons 
goes on trial 
for 14 deaths 

self-imposed isolation. 
"Except for the Pale.tine-occupying r&gim lI.rae)) and th 

South African regime, and precluding American aabot.ap, w de.i 
good relations with lither countri • of th world ," V layah Id. 

The Tehran hierarchy is d ply divided ov r mtorillll hn ln With th 
United States, severed in 1979, 

Tehran 's so-called pragmati8ts hav united, how v r, to m kit 
clear Iran has backed off th militant export or 11.1 l'undallU'n I t 
revolution since the Aug. 20 U. N"lponlOreci IlMl-lire In Iran', 
eight-year war with Iraq. 

Velayati said peace talks with I raq were ffectiv Iy d dlocked, nd 
Baghdad was making no effort to g t th m going again. 

"IfIraq adopts a stubborn attitude and rel'u to retrtoat, t 
will get nowhere, ' he said. 

He gave no date for reBumln, th tal ,de dJocked II 
November over the issue of troop wi thdrawal • . 

Both Velayati and Iraqi Foreign Mini tel'T riq Aliure du 10 N tV 

York this week for talks with U.N. retary~n ral J vi r P 
de Cuellar that could bring the two flice-tOoIi . 

J' I{ I . 1\ T ~ l) L 1\ 

CLARKSVILLE, Ark. (AP) - A 
man accused of killing 14 relatives 
in a Christmastime rampage went 
on trial Monday for the slayings, 
even though he has said he is 
ready to die for his convictions of 
two other murders. 

RECISTFR '10 Wlr\ 

Two of the 89 potential jurors were 
excused during preliminary ques
tioning Monday. After that, indivi
dual questioning began to select a 
panel for the trial of R. Gene 
Simmons. 

A homemaker who cares for five 
children and a 76-year-old retired 
civilian employee of the Air Force 
were the first two people selected 
Monday as jurors. 

Earlier Monday, Circuit Court 
Judge John Patterson denied a 
motion to let the jury decide 
whether the deaths of Simmons' 
relatives were part of the same 
criminal episode in which two 
people were killed in Russellville 
on Dec. 28, 1987. Simmons, 48, was 
convicted May 12 for those slayings 
and sentenced to death. He told 
Patterson he was ready to die and 
did not want his sentence appe
aled. 

The state indicated it would call 20 
witnesses in the current trial. The 
defense indicated it would call 
three. 

Simmons' first trial was moved to 
Ozark because of publicity in Rus
sellville, and the second trial was 
moved to Clarksville for the same 
reason. Patterson addressed that 
issue when he asked the potential 
jurors, "Is there anybody who has 
not heard anything about this 
case?" 

Nobody raised their hand. 
Patterson told the jury that he 

realized that "the court cannot 
make you just wipe things out of 
your mind and forget it," but that 
verdicts must be based upon a 
higher quality of evidence than 
what is sometimes reported by the 
media. 

• Inner 

AT THE STATE ROOM ON VALENTINES DAY, February 14 
Diltlltr lip 10 $SO adlUliltK IIlClJltol/c 1nm.fO 

Enter at the University Book Store. 
Drawing for winner will be February 13. Winners contacted February 14. 

n1 University-Book· Store LLJ . Iowa Memorial Union . Tre Uruversity d Iowa ' 

CELEBRATE 
WITH 

Hearts & Hanos 

Slunnln~ 
1.03 CM~I 
LAZARE KAPLAN Heirt - hil~ DI~r,'ond 
R(lm~ntl('.' lly pn(t'd ~I 55900.00' 
'SU~'''I II' pnur '31 .. 

* * * II,turlng Olyton,', holiest Spring Bruk hotels * * * 
TEXAN 

To Slgn .Up 
Or for More Info 

Robin Schult. 
338-8193 or 
Matt Groh. 
338-7280 

TMVElOOOE 
IOAIIOWAU 

Nu l llOor 10 lhe "1111'1'1,1 I0Il11 
NI9MIrlt , UMhInI II lIS 
bnl 

INTERIlATIOOl TIlAVElOGGE ClMUDCIII 
IIA111u! PlAZA 

CARRIAGE IIOUSE 

Loc,ltG onI, 500 IetIlrom OiylON I IIItUI 100f!'II , 
IN: PWa Aignllft !tll '""* wItts Pttor., 01 K1.on 

c.r'4"OUIIQn I'ItCt 100I'I'\1 
.,., "1tnOt't SflvlC. 

of Iftt xttOn (Nt pttnwum Ntt! 

Drlvlnl P'Ckel '. $145 Without TrlnlPoriatlon 

.'1.=:. $219 
I/pgradII Avllllzble _1dditIInII cI1qeI 

• 0dIIIIIII 
• 1IcIdr1nt..." 
• I'rInium HIUI UprradI . CInIdDn Ptm ""'_IS by (ClIO TOOa IIIC. 

YOUR TRIP INClUIIS: 
• $ty", nlQhlS K COMmod, lrOl'l1 11 on. 01 our 

'~CIMt OCllnl,o"! hOI.IS Ow hOlet, .I,lont" 
,.,tH '" lhe m,ddle ol lhe IChon hch nol,. hil ' 
,rnl oool .nd !W,ty d,ck . nd n.etl, hnn.$htd 
looms wllh coioi IV " Id .llcondlhOOI"9 Stell" 
spol$OI lIN ' I*,IIC "",ej OIll,ls 

• AGunG tn.fn()tOI C.Olth It. nSpofl.ltOn VI. lu UI', 
~.,~ coach" to O.~Itn1 h.u FIOIIG . 
U .... , ... Olh .. 1 ., un the ... taI 'I~1t M n 
' 'r" lJbtt 

• Pool deC k p'II'H ,ntI I C1I" "'H '''lfr Singte di, 
10,,;llnt IfIt I""GIIt EC.M "'Y "'041 CO/Ues ' 

• ODhon. 1 '. '''ISIOn. 1" •• • ItI, 10 Olin • ., WOf I, 
f pcol Pltly,h,Q . IM! "'0'1 

• An t ntut IISI 01 D.r . no l .. rtul. nl" ,~nI$ IO 
save you l'IIon • ., II QI.ets JOij . Ou l(l GO Inyow . y 

• 'hi $l1~'US 01 lull Illftt I"vt! "j)rIStnlll ,¥II 'O 
thloW PllblS and li ke ,11.1 C.II 01 ' 0il 

• A.n !lUI 1M g' " \lllttS 

THE IE8T OF EVERYTHING TO INSURE YOU THE IE8T SPRING BREAKI 

* 
I •• t "otel.-
lIulrantlld 
Our ill4llllUrPIII 

l1li CIIIIIIIIItItn 1ft 1lU111ly 
,. .... eom,are 

* ... t location In 
Daytonl 

.... , 1111 .., IIcIdlll ruI~ yeur 
, IItp · 11IIt 1."ln •• 1,.11 

U 11111 •• I .... q 

* IIIoutIIII Dlltanel 'l'0III1'',,.. ... TIll., ..,., IllllUfIMl. ........ 
1rw ........ tuI .... 

IWIY.II ...... , .,..1 
* 
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. "IIFIIrtIII. 

* 
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14kl GOLD 
CHAIN SPECIALS 

Triple-beveled herringbone: 
Bracelet regularly $26, 
now $17.50 
18" neckchain reg. $60, 
now $38.00 
24" neckchain reg. $77, 
now $49.00 

I love You herringbone: 
Bracelet regularly $55, 
now $35.00 
18" neckchaln reg, $136, 
now $86.00 

All mdjor 
credit c.rds ~ccepted 

BACCARAT 
Heart PlperWelpt 
$77.50 
~h.lwly II HandI 

Cold Heart .. ha~ .......... 
lockets by 'P 
BALLOU ~';t, 
14kt overlay 
from $Z •• OO 
14kt solid !lold 
from $114.00 

nnn 
HANDS 
I EWElER5 

MlklMOTO 
Cull,"," Prul tudt 
In 181..1 Sold 
PrlCtd r rom $55.00 
bel ..... ly ....... 

SIIWI' 800kmMken by 
RrED and BAIl T 
'Ierlll' 510.00 
Stlvt'rpl.,!t·, S 10.00 

Nat 

ABlJ1o{C 
Gen. Andr 
power in, 
d nied II 
, nd an 
tlonl will 
eommunl 

Four en 
Alfredo I 
'PaT8i\IA)' 
th eoup, 
public ful 
"I 
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: ~ Rodriguez denies drug link 
I . 

, ASUNCION, Paraguay (AP) - "I swear 88 a Catholic and as a 
family man; I awear on my chil
dren, I have no connections with 
drugs," 

Bush adviser 
waives job, 
$10 million 

, Gen. Andres Rodrllllel, who eeiud 
power In a violent coup I .. t week, 
denied link. with the drug traffic 
lind announced Monday that elec
tions will be held May 1, with only 

• communists excluded. 
Four cTOnle. of oUlted Pre.ident 

Alfr do Stroellner, who ruled 
Paraguay for n arly 35 yean until 
th coup, w MI accused of using 
public f'und. and grail: to obtain 
- lUI loul manlionl, expen,ive 
apa ts abroad and sumptuous 
auto .. 

He rs .. ked the general about 
• casualtiea during eight hours of 

fighting Thuraday night and early 
Friday that ou ted Stroe8lner. 

"'Believ me, total cuualties -
, dead plu. wounded - do not 

xc ed 60," Rodriguez replied. 
arlier e timltel by emballiea and 

civilian witn put the number Andrea Rodriguez 

Paraguay has become a way sta
tion for cocaine produced in nergh
boring Bolivia. Foreign diplomats, 
academics and media report8 have 
linked Rodriguez with traffickers, 
but no proof has been presented 
and no charges h~ve been tiled. 

Asked whether he would cooperate 
with the U.S. Drug Enforcement 
Administration, he said Paraguay 
"will cooperate with all foreign 
governments and agencies, includ
ing the United States, and the 
more help we get the better. We 
will light together." 

• or d ad alone at nearly 300, but no 
official figure. have been releaeed. 

Rodriauet. allO aaid Congrell hu 
n diuolved and that the new 

preaid nt would. take office imme
diately upon election. Some oppoai
tI n I aders id they didn't have 

living in a house owned by the 
government power company, which 
operates a dam on the nearby 
Paranaiba River. 

In Washington, State Department 
spokeaman Charles Redman said 
U.S. relations with Paraguay will 
depend on the actions of the gov
ernment on creating democracy, 
respecting human rights and sup
pressing narcotics trafficking and 
cultivation. "We will be watching 
closely the extent to which the 
proviaional government allows . 
opposition parties to campaign and 
the media to broadcast the posi
tions of the candidates and their 
parties,' he said. 

nough time to prepare for the 
eledlon 

t n r wat given uylum in 
n ighborin, Brazil and wU8taying 
in Itumbiara, a remote city 270 

I mil I lOutheaaL or Bruilia. He ill 

At the first presidential news 
conrerence Paraguayan a could 
remember, Rodriguez aaid rumors 
of his involvement with the drug 
trade "were spread by people try
ing to derame me. Rodriguez, a 65-year-old cavalry 

general, aaid Stroessner "was not a 
dictator." 

"I detest drugs," he told reporters 
let into his office in small groups. 

Bush calls for new La~in policy 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Preaident George Bush aaid 

MOnday that there it a chance for "a new 'pirit of 
• coopel'1lUon- hetw n the Soviet Union and the, 

United Sta in IOlving Central American problems. 
BUlb 'WII liked at a news conference ifhe foresees 

a deal with Soviet Pre ident Mikhail Gorbachev to 
Ive th resion'. problem, which include a 

lUperpow' r diJpute over the lel\ist-ruJed Sandinista 
gov rrunent. 

Th SovI t.I h Ip IUpply the Sandinistas while the 
United provides aid to the anti-Nicaraguan 
Contna re I., 

Bu h d h wouldn't make a deal on Contra aid, 
but edded, -I can _ a po88ibility of cooperation in 
Central Am rica.· 

Th Sovleta don't have -aubatantive interests in 
that part ot the world. certainly none that rival ours, 
to ] would lib to think they would understand 
that,- BUlb IIIld. -And there are so many areas 
w re could dernonatrate a new 8pirit of coopers
bon, and lhia would clearly be one of them," 

Th United taln baa an "unshakable" commit
ment to mOCtlCY, tnedom and free elections in the 

five-nation region, he said. 
Bush hasn't spelled out his Central American 

policies, particularly the Contra aid question and the 
fighting in neighboring EI Salvador between the 
U.S.-backed government and leftist rebels. 

Bush said he is reviewing the policy of his predeces
sor Ronald Reagan, which involved unswerving 
support for military aid to the Contras. 

But officials have said no Contra aid will be sought 
in the near future, and the administration is willing 
to support regional efforts toward a diplomatic 
solution to the Contra war. 

Bush and Secretary of State James Baker haven't 
yet named a new assistant secretary of state for 
Latin America. 

Baker has settled on Bernard Aronson, a Democrat 
who helped the Reagan administration win Contra 
aid, but the appointment hasn't been announced, 
said the sources. 

The previous holder of the post, Elliott Abrams, 
discuaaed Nicaragua during several meetings with 
Soviet officials, but no substantive action ever came 
of the meetings. 

Israel asks U.S. to stop talking 
to PLO due to 'broken pledge' 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent George Bush djlfended the 
ethical conduct of high-ranking 
officials in his administration 
Monday, but said he might have 
to tighten standards and make 
"our people bend over back
wards" so they avoid even the 
appearance of conflict of interest. 

Buah's statement came as C. 
Boyden Gray, hia longtime 
counsel and chief ethics adviser, 
reversed an earlier deciaion and 
resigned as chairman of a 
multimillion-dollar communica
tions company. 

The president also defended for
mer Sen. John Tower of Texaa, 
the nominee for secretary of 
defense, against new allegations 
of womanizing and drinking, as 
well as other matters. 

He said some of the allegations 
about Tower have been examined 
by the FBI and found groundleaa. 
However, Bush said, "If some
body COm~B up with facts , I hope 
I'm not narrow-minded enough 
that I wouldn't take another 
look." 

Bush aaid that all of Gray's 
actions had been reviewed and 
approved by the Office of Govern
ment Ethics, 88 he served for 
eight years as Bush's counsel 
during his vice presidency. 

However, Bush said, "We are in 
a new era on these matters. 
Matters that might have been 
approved and looked at one way, 
may have a different perception 
today .... So, I think it might be 
different now. I have to approach 
it differently as presi~ent.· 

Bush said that when it comes to 
the appearance of conflict of 
interest, "I'd like our people to 
bend over backwards ... as far as 
we possibly can." 

On the other hand, Bush said he 
didn't want to go overboard. 

Spurred by publicity about his 
finances, Gray announced he was 
steppinr; down as chairman of the 
(amily-owned Summit Communi
cations Group, Inc., and putting 
his personal aaeets - estimated 
at $10 miJIion - into a blind 
trust. 

338-0691 

Angry families 
charge Pan Am 
with neg lect 

JORDAN 

Th. Dally iowarvRod F Icclo 

and gave the late8t clash 88 evi
dence. 

In a 8peech to American Jewish 
leaders, he Mid Israel was urging 
the United Stales to reconsider its 
dialogue with the PLO on grounds 
the conditione ror 8uch contact had 
been ·clearly and unequivocally 
vloisted " 

HAPPY HOUR 
HAIRCUTS 

101m-2 pm 
Monday-Friday 

$10 
Reoullrty '14.00 

1nc1udN: hUcUt, 
IhMJpOO' condItIOning 

(oompIImenliry Ityling lor men) 
Through F41b. 17. 1189 

ASK FOR THIS SPECIAL 
and receive any LARGE single topping pizzo for 

ONLY $5.99 pUlax 

THAT'S A $3.50 SAVINGSI 
Each additional topping 95~. on., II yalld for dIM In or carry out order. 

only, on Tuelday, Feb. 7, 1ge9, from 5 pm to 11 pm. 
207 E. WASHINGTON 
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HappyHDuss 
$2.00 Cover 

25¢ Tap Beer 9-10 . '. ': .. ; ., " . 

$6.00 Happy House Cassettes 

TUESDAY NIGHT· ALL N1GHT LONG! 

50¢. DRAWS SfOpITCHERS 
Open All Evening for Hawkeye Basketball Gam~! 

Non .. lcohoI drlnb .vallabl. for 19 .. :10 y.ar callom .... 

drfftllr0'fff 41t:;::.0....-....¥-~ r~~.-..¥~~ 
~iiiJ~AiiuRa 

WINTER CLEARANCE SALE! 

~, 50%OFF 
~ ~ i . ~ l~ SWEATERS 
~ Excluding Patagonia 

337-9," 138 S. Clin Ion Sl~ Iowa City 
Open 7 DIY' A Week Outdoor End'ivon 337-7000. Ext. 3160 

ITO 
Every Tuesday 

BREW & BURGER 
NIGHT 

$1 99 JUMBO BURGER BASKET 
9 PM TO MIDNIGHT 

PITCHERS 

PLUS... In The Vito's Glas 

$1 MARGARITAS 
SO¢DRAWS 

2 FOR 1 BAR DRINKS 
Non-Alcoholic Beverage,! Available for 19 &t 20 Year Olds 

UNIVERSITY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
Allen Ohmes, violin 
James Dixon, conductor 

Program 

Oapp: Overture to a Comedy 
Schumann: Symphony No.3 ("Rhenish") 
Mozart: ConcertQ No.3 for Violin and Orchestra 

Wednesday. Fcbruruy 8,1989, at 8 pm 
Hancher Auditorium 
Free admission; no tickets required 

JOLLY GOOD FUN! 

! 

Sparkling revival of the 1937 British muslcal-comedy smash 

"The kind of old-fashioned musical comedy that 
has the audience leaving the theater singing, 
tapping Its toes and feeling good. " - Schenectady Gazette 

"An evening of pure funl Will have you humming 
the songs long after you've left the theaterl" 

- Wall Street Journal 

" ... a kicky, can-do production of a goofy and 
unabashedly romantic show. " - Lost Angeles TImes 

Tuesday, 
Wednesday, 
Thursday 

February 
21,22,23 
8 p.m. 

$251$221$19 Adult 
$20/$17.601$15.20 UI Student 
$12.50/$111$9.50 Youth 18 and under 
UI Students may charge to their 
University accounll 

Call 335-1160 
CIt IIlII-fIw In IowII 0UIIIde !owl Cily 

1-8OCN1ANCHER 
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Food relief needed for 500,000 in Sudan 
NAIROBI, Kenya - More than 500,000 people will need 

emergency food relief in the southern Sudan this year, but a U.N. 
agency is having trouble delivering shipments, officials said 
Monday. 

The World Food Program said it is facing "tremendous logistical 
problems in moving desperately needed relief food to the southern 
provinces" of the war-tom country due to bad roads and lack of 
proper equipment. 

The agency, the food aid arm of the United Nations, said its first 
overland shipment of food in more than four months recently 
arrived in the town of Kay a near the Ugandan border. It consisted 
of 220 tons of com aboard 16 trucks. 

The agency suspended ground shipments late last year after 11 
drivers were killed when Sudanese rebels attacked a truck convoy 
in September. 

In a statement issued in Italy, the agency said more than 150,000 
refugees have flocked to camps in Juba, about 90 miles north of 
Kaya. It said they need 2,000 tons of food monthly, but that an 
even greater amount must be delivered and stockpiled before 
roads are made impassable by the start of the rainy season in late 
April or early May. 

Nazi.hunters request change In British law 
LONDON - Residents of Britain who are suspected of being 

Nazi war criminals could be tried quickly if the government 
enacted simple changes .in the law, a parliamentary committee 
said Monday. 

Nazi-hunters have accused Britain of delaying action on fugitive 
Nazis and their collaborators, including a Lithuanian-born man 
the Simon Wiesenthal Center of Los Angeles says was involved in 
killing thousands of Jews. 

The War Crimes Group, with members from all parties, said 
British laws could be amended within six months to give courts 
jurisdiction over war crimes committed abroad by people who 
were not Britisb citizens at the time. 

, Marcos' condition critical but stable 
HONOLULU - Exiled Philippine President Ferdinand Marcos 

remained in critical but stable condition Monday, after marked 
improvement over the weekend, according to a hospital spokeswo
man. 

The 71-year-old Marcos recognized family and friends and was 
able to respond to simple commands, such as to raise his right 
hand, said St. Francis Medical Center spokeswoman Norma Kop. 

Marcos remained in the intensive care unit attached to a 
respirator to regulate his breathing, Kop said. 

"He's still in critical, but he's showing signs of improvement," she 
said. "He's more alert." 

Marcos has been hospitalized since Jan. 15 with pneumonia and 
bronchial asthma. While in the hospital, he suffered a collapsed 
lung, which was reinflated, and underwent a tracheotomy to 
relieve the buildup of fluids in his lungs. 

Along with his wife, Imelda, Marcos was indicted last October on 
federal racketeering charges accusing him of plundering his 
homeland's economy and stashing much of the money in the 
United States. 

First woman appointed to Harvard board 
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. - An attorney who recommended 15 other 

women to serve on Harvard College's governing boa'rd said 
Monday she doesn't know who offered the nomination that made 
her the fi.rst female member in 352 years. 

"I'm really in awe," Judith Richards Hope said in a telephone 
interview from Los Angeles. "It's such an august body, I really 
was surprised." 

Hope, 48, is a federal appellate judge nominee whose name was 
mentioned last year as a possible successor to Attorney General 
Edwin Meese. 

Harvard's Board of Overseers on Sunday unanimously approved 
Hope's appointment to the Presidents and Fellows of Harvard. 
That panel, whose members serve without pay for unlimited 
terms, makes day-to-day decisions on educational, fmancial and 
institutional poliCies. 

Quoted ..• 
I detest drugs. I swear as a Catholic and as a family man; I swear 
on my children. I have no connections with drugs. 

- Gen. Andres Rodriguez, who seized power in a violent 
coup in Paraguay last week, denying alleged links with drug 
traffic. See story, page 9. 

" 

Lawyers argue 
Calif. women's 
pay suppressed 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -
Lawyers for 60,000 to 70,000 
female state employees go to trial 
Tuesday arguing that California 
has intentionally held down the 
pay of its female workers for more 
than 60 years. 

The California State Employees 
Association hopes its lawsuit can 
scale a "comparable worth" barrier 
that a federal appeals court 
planted in 1985 in the path of 
women's groups and unions seek
ing equal pay for jobs of compara
ble value. 
. The 9th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals ruled that the state of 
Washington could follow prevailing 
market wages in paying less to 
workers in female-dominated jobs. 
The opinion by Judge Anthony 
Kennedy, now a Supreme Court 
justice, said a decision to pay 
unequal market wages did not 
constitute the type of intentional 
discrimination needed for such a 
lawsuit. 

That ruling was disastrous for 
advocates of comparable worth, the 
doctrine that public jobs requiring 
equal skill, effort and responsibil
ity must receive equal pay under 
federal civil rights laws. Govern
ment officials invariably defend 
disparate salaries by pointing to 
market rates. 

But CSEA, which sued California 
in 1984 on behalf of past and 
present female employees, claims it 
has found the evidence it needed to 
survive the appeals court ruling: a 
policy of sex-based salary setting in 
state government dating back to 
1931. 

"The state has never relied pri
marily on prevailing rates in set
ting salaries, ~ the union said in 
court papers. 

"Wage discrimination on the basis 
of sex was the state's standard 
operating procedure during the 
early 1930s, and . . . the effecta of 
such discrimination carry over to 
the present day." 

Mindful of the appeals court rul
ing, which is binding in California, 
CSEA is trying to avoid a ·compa
rable worth" label for the case. 

Lawyers for the state deny that 
salaries were ever based on gender, 
and say any taint caused by poli
cies of the early 1930s was elimi
nated when state civil service job 
classifications were changed in 
1937-38. 

So far the union's strategy has 
succeeded in keeping the case in 
court. U.S. District Judge Marilyn 
Hall Patel has ruled that the 
claims of intentional discrimina
tion in salary setting, if proved, 
would be grounds for awarding 
damages to women in female
dominated jobs as far back as 1977. 

But Patel, a former lawyer for the 
National Organization for Women, 
has indicated skepticism about 
CSEA's claims that it can prove a 
link between the alleged discrimi
nation of the early 1930s and later 
pay policies. 

is now taking applications for a 

Him, Turkey. Swiss a. 
Cajaek Cheese griDed on 
whealll\d iumed up with 
our hou ... d,",ing. 

Astro 
WHO'S HARRY (PG-U) 

CRUMB? 
7-.1:30 

Eng Ie" , .. " 
.IISSlSSlPPI (II) 

BURNNG 
1-.1:30 (II) 

RAtNMAN 
7-.1=*1 

Cinema'" " 
PHYSICAL (II) 
EVIDENCE 
1:11;1:30 

WORKING GIRL 
7100;':15 

(II) 

Campus Theatl'll 
TWINS (PCi) 
0.\&. v I"'; ':11: 7:11: 1:30 

THE , ""'11 
FUOmVES 
DM.V 1=*1.4.00, 7:10, t:3O 
HERAUBI \NI 

SPORTS EDITOR & 
ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITOR 

Journalistic writing background, 
managerial and layout 
experience preferred, 

Pick up applications at 
20lN Communications Center. 

For further infonnation, contact 
JOHN BARTENHAGEN 

at 335-G030 
The Daily Iowan i. an AAJEO employer 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
is now taking applications for 

SPORTS 
REPORTERS 
Qualifications: 

Knowledge of local sports, 
excellent writing skills. 
Professional experience 

or course work in journalism preferred, 
I 

For further information, contact 
JOHN BARTENHAGEN 

at 335-6030 
Th~ Dally Iowan u an AAJEO ~mpl",.r 

Solidarity talks open in Poland 
WARSAW, Poland (AP) - The 

government's top delegate to his
toric talks with the opposition 
opened the first session Monday 
by offering to legalize Solidarity 
if the union agrees to economic 
and political reforms. 

Interior Minister Gen. Czeslaw 
Kiszczak, seated opposite Soli
darity leader Lech Walesa, called 
for the opposition to participate 
in Poland's government. 

Fifty-seven delegates from the 
government, the opposition and 
the Roman Catholic Church 
gathered for the talks at the 
ornate Council of Ministers 
Palace. 

The delegates met for about 
three hours and iBBued a short 
communiqu6 that said talks by 
three "working groups" would 
resume Wednesday. One group 
will consider economic and social 
policies, another political reforms 
and the third the issue of allow
ing more than one union to exist. 

"We were brought together here 
by the sense of responsibility for 
the future of our motherland. We 
are all responsible for the Poland 
to be," Kiszczak told the partici
pants, the state-run news agency 
PAP reported. 

·We must accept the philosophy 
of necessity alongside that of the 
gradual character of transforma
tions," he said. "As it goes for 

trade union phlralism, there is no 
question if, but the point is how." 

"We demand Solidarity. We have 
the right to it,· Wale8a aaid in 
his speech, PAP reported. 

Walesa blamed Poland's ec0-

nomic and political crisis on a 
lack of freedoms, but Baid he 
sensed the government was ready 
for change, atate-run TV 
reported. 

"We know the country i. in 
ruins. But it has not been ruined 
by gnomes, but by the system of 
carrying out power which has 
been depriving people of theIr 

by Berke Breathed 
r:::::::::::::::--, 

• .-

Doonesbury 

YOU SiJ!le IT WON'T 
IJ(JTHUI. 'tOO IF I 
/IX)/( 7HROV6H 
THE5e (}tI) lIN6 
t5TT6R&J, J.H 

\ 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 
1 P"eslly 

garments 
5 ' YOumayall 

- pot"· 
Goldsmilh 

I Small potation 
130"gln 
14 Name In 

cosmellcs 
IS "Educahng 

- ,- '963f,lm 
" City near Callo 
17 Sierra -
II Ethptical 
II Amencan 

Illustrator 
1694· 1978 

22 Early ffiOVIe 
vamp 

SS Use 8 dish towel "'-~..-r.--

58 Planet sui". 

23 Sirong fiber 
24 D,sgusled 
21 Remove 57 Kind 01 knoll . 
31 Seculal manornaof 
32 Figure ot speech 51 OaredllV1l 
33 Barb Kmevcl 
31 Aulhor of L Mo 

"Tobacco Roed" 10 oessor ~ . SI 

3tWapll l 
40 Nurses, e g 
41 PrecIOct 
42 Slips 
43 EnjOyed 
44 B,Iolard shOI 

47 Word with rash 
or wave 

41 Lord PrOieclor 01 
England 
1653·58 

Happy' dtIe 

II Monster 

U Olsavow 

13 - ofllll818) 
14 lndlgency 

DOWN 
, Buenos AIres" 

Its cap 
2 CuI 01 meal 
3 Big lIup«j guy 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 4Ahab',"rSlmale I::-I-HI-
5 Rallalls ollh' 

dcepaeas 
I RePute 
7 "A - 'clock 

senolar-
I Flrst·lt()()( 

aparlmant 
, Dola 

10 ROSlo ', nOed 

~:'F-il"!"';';"'_;r.:,. ~1iiIir:+:8 I' In any way 

~~~I-l=-II""""~:*.""~~ 12 "AilanliC C,IY: dt ector 1980 

-:t::+=t:i 14 Winged 
*~iH 20 Carlographer l 

concorn 

21 Soared 
24 Run a", ~ 

2S Actor Jamal 
- Janel 

a Word 
prOCosw 5 
need 

21 D .s OCCupant 
2t A- nave. 

goodmemotY 
30 Prpe .'bows 
32 Kind Of dragon 

i:I St_ "'Mlon I 
' ThI-' 

,.. Oppo 'I' Of 
Ihtf 

Jl JOyOuI 

" '-,1 
CH$8I 

M s.r.ec I doOtl 
Q Beeutolut 
U Na lA ---' 
.. D ""'lId 
41 Acto 

lotea Book" Supply Co. 
Downtown Aero .. from 111. Old Capitol 
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NHL tabs Gretzky 
MONTREAL (AP) - Wayne Gretzky of the Los Angeles Kings, 

who had nine poin ... in three games, was named the NHL Player 
of the Week Monday for the period ending Feb. 5. 

Gretzky scored a goal and three a88ists in an 8·5 108s against the 
Calgary Flame. on Jan. 31. It waa the 12th time in his career that 
Gret.aky had collected four pointe in a game. 

Two nighte later, he scored hie 38th goal of the season in a 6-6 tie 
with the New Jersey Devils, then had his first three·goal game of 
the seuon Saturday in a 5·3 victory over the Buffalo Sabres. It 
wu biJ first hat trick of the 1988·89 season. 

Oretzky II the .tartlng center on the Campbell Conference team 
in Tuelday night', A11·Star Game in Edmonton. 

He currently haa a streak of eight games with at leaat one point, 
and b81 20 points in that stretch. 

C Steve Yzennan of the Detroit Red Wings and goalie 
Wen Afoung alJo were considered for the award. 

German surprises field, wins downhill title 
aEA VER CREEK, Colo. (AP) - To the surprise of everyone, most 

notably himself, unheralded Hanajoerg Tauscher rocketed to the 
SOld medal Monday in the weather-delaYe9 men's downhill at the 
World Alpine Ski Championships. 

The 21·year-old West Oennan, whose best finish in three seasons 
on the World Cup circuit was fifth, had a winning time of 2 
minute. 10.39 eeconde, beeting race favorite Peter Mueller of 
Switzerland by i9.hundredths of a eecond. 

Another Swisa, Karl A1piger, won the bronze, another nine· 
hundredthe back. 

Standing in the finish area, enduring an agonizing wait as one 
lid r after another failed to better his time, Tauscher said, "I 
can't believe this. I don't think 111 believe it until the last racer 
has come down." 

Tauacher admitted he had modeet goals entering Monday's 
Ii tured event of the championships. 

"lam very .urprlaed with this victory because I was thinking at 
t to fani h among the top 15," he said. "I never thought I could 

bea~ the king of downhill Peter Mueller and Pinnin Zurbriggen, 
10 Uti i. like a dream come true.· 

Because of new snow on the course and colder temperatures than 
in training, selection of the proper skis and wax formula was 
vital, and Tauscher's team got it right. 

"T muet lay my nia were perfect for today's conditions," he said. 
Mueller, th defending world champion in downhill, agreed with 

TaUICh r about the importance of equipment. 
oTt'. al_.,. ditficu1t to get things completely right in new akiing 

condItione,' he said. "Our people had a hard time selecting our 
Ida, but I can't blame anything on the skis today. They ran well. 

I kied to the limit. I lost lOme time on the jumps, especially off 
Willy'l Face where I new too far. But I'm happy with the silver 
medal. I do not consider It a defeat." 

Davll, Balboni win arbitration cases 
NEW YORK (AP) - Glenn Davis and Steve Balboni won their 

aaIuy arbltrab.on cue on Monday, leaving players and owners 
tied t 2-2 in caaea decided 10 far. 

Arbitrator tephen Goldberg awarded Davis a salary of $1.085 
million infiead of the $875,000 offered by the Houston Astros. 
Goldbtra awarded Balboni $800,000 instead of the $500,000 

IJi red by the ttle Mariners. 
Da'ril, a fiJ'lt man, batted .271 laet season with 30 homers 

and 99 TUIlI batted in and made $340,000. Balboni, also a ftrst 
man, hit .251 In 1988 with 21 homers and 61 RBI and made 
~,OOO . 

while, three players echeduled for hearings settled their 
reduc1l11 th remaining players in arbitl'ation to 34. 

Danny Tartabull, the Kanaaa City Royals outfielder, tripled his 
alary, . to a one-year contract for $1.035 million. He 
mad. $330,000 in 1988. 

Ivan Cald ron, who waa acheduled for a hearing on Monday, 
aettlecl on a one-year contract with the Chicago White Sox for 

20,000, a raiae of $180,000. The outfielder can earn an 
additi nal ,000 in performance bonuses. 

Outft Id r Milt Thompson agreed to a one-year contract with the 
t Loui. CardinAlI for $455,000, a raise of $215,000. He can earn 

an addlU nal $25,000 In performance bonuses. 

Oran bura, N.J., native played his college ball at Syracuse. 

Morrison seemed OK before death 
lA, .c. (AP) - South Carolina Coach Joe Morrison's 

.,.. row normal momenta before he collapsed in a shower 
a m Ive heart attack, according to the doctor 

ho umin th coach. 
Dr. Ro rt PI . an orthopedic consultant for the Gamecock. 

football team, ""11 called to examine Morrison by Gamecock. 
trainer T IT)" Le a.fter Morrison had trouble cooling down after 
playma racqu tball .t Wllllams·Brlce Stadium. 

-[ came O¥ r .nd looked at h, heart and checked his blood 
p , and he dIdn't have any complainte of cheet pains," Peele 

onday n' ht. '1.'hey all were nGnnal.· 
P I aaid h omined Morri80n about an hour after the coach 

Omahed hi, kly racquetball games with defensive coordinator 
J LH Dunn, .ttom y Ed Holler and area busine88man Ken 
Wheat. 

• v r hit hlOl, hit him Inlllively and irrevocably," Peele 
aaid "r don't thinIt h r kn what hit him," 

.--~--------------------------------------~ 

Scoreboard 

Monday's 
College Scores 

EAST 
C.W. POlt 78. Lohm.n 57 
Ch.r~ .. on, W.V • . 83. Shopherd 82. OT 
Dr ... 82. Wllkn 78 
F.lr"",nt SI. 70, So~m. W.Ve. 69 
Fordham 68, Novy 55 
G~n.lI~ St. 68. Davis & Elkins 56 
Holy Croll l1li, ".. ... chuHt .. 90 
Koone 51. 77, TulU 54 
Monmouth, N.J. 82, St. Francia, NY 58 
Rhode Islind 85, DuQUIIII1. 78 
RulgtJrs-Clmden 80, Phil • . Pharmacy 50 
Sacred Heart 68, Fronklln P~rce 52 
Siena 109. COlgat. 54 
51. J~'s 83. Goorgo Washlnglon 8t 
SyracuH 85, Soton Hell 711 
Temple 88, 5t. 8onaYlntur.61 
Trenton Sl. 79, Rid.r 67 
Uriinul 103. Haverford 58 

SO\)T1; 
"'ppalachlan 51. 52. Tn .-Ch.tt.noog. 52 
Campboll 99. Augu.t. 82 
C.roon-N ... mln 81, MI .. Hill 66 
Clt.dol 8 t. Liberty 74 
Coker 77, Erakln. 71 
FI.gler 1()(. Edw.rd W.I ... 91 
Florid. Toch 99. Florid. ~tlentlc 79 
G.rdner·W.bb 7t. Wingll. 68 
L.ndor 89. _rry 75 
L.noir.Ahynl 90 . St Andr..., ', 84 
Methodist 120, FIHum 100 
Mi.ml, Fla. 1011, South Florida 1 ()(, 20T 
1.Io .. ~ 51. 88, Akron 87 
N .C.·A.htwll~ l1li. King. Tonn . 50 
P.lm Booch AII.nllc 66. Trinity Blpll.t 57 
P'etby1.rl.n 100. Futm.n 85 
SOUlh Carolin. 105, S. Mlnl •• lppi 83 
VMI 88, WIIII.m & Miry 84 
Virginia Union 91, Dist. 01 Columbia 64 
W. Carolina 93, E. Tennes ... 51. n 
Wolc. Forni 89, Coppin 51. 52 
Winthrop 77. Loyol •. Md. 87 

MIDWEST 
DlII.nc. 84. Tiffin 54 
Northwd. Mich. 91, Concordil, Mich . 88 

SOUTHweST 
Stephen F.Aultin 64, SE Louisla", 82 

How the Top 20 
Fared 

How The Allocilted Prlss' Top Twenty 
colteoe basketbaU teams f.red Monday. 

1. Arizona (1~'2 did nol play.! 
2 Georgetown 17·2) did not play. 
3 MI_url ( ) did not pl.y 
4. Loul.vil~ (16-4) lo.t to No. 12 Florid. S .. t. 

8H8. 
5. Oklahoma \'8-3) vs. Iowa State. 
8. North Caro Ina (16-4) did not play. 
7. lilinol. (18-3) did not pl.y. 
8 . low. (17-4) did not pl.y. 
9. SyrlCUH (2tH) bolt No. 11 Soton HIli 85-79. 
10. Mlchlgon (IH) did not ploy. 
11 . Seton Hall (10-4) lost to No. 9 Syracu_ 

85-79. 
12. Florldo se.t. (18-2) boat No. 4 LOtJI.vll~ 

81·78. 
13. Indl.n. (18-5) did nOl ploy. 
14. Duk. (15-4) did nol ploy. 
15. W .. t Virglnil (11·2) did nol ploy. 
18. Ohio S .. hI (15-5) YO. Purd .... 
17. North C.roI,n. Stota (1404) did not pl.y. 
18. SI.nford (17-5) did nol ploy. 
19. NOY.d.-La1 V_ (14-5) va. UC Sonlo 

Barbar • . 
20. Georgio Tech (1~) al Virginia 

The Top 20 
Last Week 

How The Associat.d PrIlS' Top Twenty 
colloge _.!ball te.ms f.red this wook: 

1. Q~I""oma (t8-3) bo.t K ...... I S .. t. 90-82; 
lost 10 Oklahoma Stat. 77-73. 

2. Illinois (18-3) tost to Purdue 78-72; lost to 
No. 9 Iowa 8$-82. 

3. North Carolln. (16-4) lost to Clemson 85-82. 
4. Arizon. (17·2) boat Californl. 88-59; bo.t 

W .. h l~t"" 85-e8. 
5 . M,ssouri (2G-3) beat KallSll 91-66; boat 

Kansas State 73:..&. 
8. Georgetown (17·2) boat No. 10 Seton H.II 

74-86: beat Villanova 69--55. 
7. LouilVlI~ (18-3) bolt Virginl. Toch 10&-95; 

bo.t Momphls Stat. 101-85. 
8. Florid. Siala (17· 2) lost to Memphis Slat. 

99-82; beat Cincinnati a&-65. 
9. low. (1704) lo.t to No. 17 Indiana 1~9; 

but Nart_em 102-&1; bo.t Ne>. 2 Illinois 
8U2. 

10. Soton H." (18-3) lost to No. 6 Georgetown 
7'-66; boot Boston College 1~. 

11. Michlgon (17-4) bolt Mlchig.n St.t.82-66. 
t2. Duke (1~) lost to Georgia Tech 81·78; 

but Notra D.me 102.8(). 
13, North Carolln. Stll. (14-4) lost to IIlrglnla 

91·71 ; loa. 10 DlP.ul 81-74. 
t4. Syroculf (18-4) bolt Vi"onoya g().57; bo.t 

Pinlburgh 103-80. 
15. OIIio St .... (15-5) 10lt to Minnesot. 7(\.73. 
18. N..,ad.·Las Voge. (14-5) lost to UC Irvin. 

99-l1li. 
17. India". (18-5) bolt No. 9 Iowa 1()(-89: bolt 

Mlnneso .. _2. 
18. Wilt Virginia (17·2) bo.1 Rhod. 111.nd 

Non; bolt Rutg'" 6G-56. 
18. Loulsllna Stot. (15-8) beat Mississippi 

105-75; loot to Mlnlulppl SI.t. l1li-79. 
20. Stanford (17-5) beat Arizona Stat. 75-60; 

bolt Florid. e.4-69. 

NBA 
Standings 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 

Atl'ntlc Division 
WLPct.GB 

Now York ............................... 30 18 .852 
Phil.delphl . .......................... 25 20 .556 4 ~ 
Boston ................................... 22 23 .489 7~ 
_Jersey............ .. .......... 17 28 .378 1210> 
W .... inglon ........................... 18 27 .372 12~ 
Ch.rlon . ............................. 12 34 .281 18 

Cen'r.' 0lyl.lon 
CI_nd ....................... "" ... 34 10 .773 
Dotroil .................................... 3O 13 .898 3\>1 
MIIw.ukoo ............................. 29 14 .874 4\>1 
Atl.n ...................................... 28 17 .622 8 \>1 
Chlcogo ................................ 25 t9 .568 9 
indian . ................................. 11 33 .250 23 

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
M_IDlvlllon 

WLPcl.GB 
Houlton ...................... ......... 27 17 .8 t 4 
Ut.h .............................. , ......... 27 18 .800 \>I 
Doll .. ................................. 22 20 .524 4 
Dlnyor ..................... " ............. 24 23 .511 4 \>1 
SonAntonlo .......................... 13 31 .295 14 _I. .................................... 5 38 .118 21 \>1 

Plclfic Divlllo" 
L .... L.k ............................... 32 14 .898 
SOattlo ......... " ........................ 28 18 .838 3 
_I . ................................ 27 17 .814 4 
_S .. tt ......................... 24 19 .558 8 \>1 
Portl.nd ................................ 24 20 .545 7 
SOCr_nlo .......................... 12 32 .273 t. 
L .... Clipper' ..... .. ............... , 10 35 .222 21 ".. 

Soturd.y·. Go",", 
Mllw.ukoo 113, Waahlng10n 102 
_ York 113, Indi.n. fOIl 
Denver 127, Utah 128 
... tlon .. 118 ",,-I. t18, OT 
Golden Sto" 118. LA. CII_ .. t07 
Portl.n<l137. Son ... ntonlo 100 

Sund.y·, G."," 
C .... I.nd t 1 O. Ch.rlott. 91 

:Wozniak ______________ Con_ ti"_ued_'r_om_Pa_ge_14 

hit the set. Because if you don't hit consistently, 
you could get pulled out of the lineup." 

Because Wozniak is the only senior on a YGuthful 
lIquad he ia often looked. to for leadership. 

"He helps a lot of guys out on the ringa,· Dunn 
said. "He gives them \luggestiDns to improve their 
routines, and help' Jlet them in the right direction.· 

"Paul i8 always real supportive of everyone," 
teammate Keith Rooks said. "He's a real good 
leader, and if you're having trouble with a routine, 
he's always there to help." 

Wozniak only has one goal remaining 88 an Iowa 
gymnast - a goal he would rather keep to himself. 

"Inside, winning nationals il my goal," Wozniak 
.. id, "but I don't want to .. y it. It pute added 
pressure on myself. It's a little game I play with my 
head. 

"WInning nationals i. the ultimate dream of any 
.peci.li,t.n 

WI aleo a dream which might po8sibly tum Into 
reality. 

"If I keep working hard," Wozniak laid, "I should 
be able to compete for the national title. 

"I feel pretty conndent every time J get up on the 
rings, If I don't hit the set one time, I work hard to 
make sure that the next time out, there aren't any 
mi.take •. Hopefully, that', what will happen at 
nationals." 

Dltrolt 113. Chicago 102 
So.tt~ 118. 8os1"" 87 
MI.ml 102, Sacramento 98 
Hou.ton 124. Con_112 
LA Loko .. 134. N_ JarMy 118 

Mondly', Gam" 
Ut.h a. PhcMnhc 8 :30 p,m, 
Dallu at L .... ctippo .. , 9:30 p.m. 

Tuesdoy', Go .... 
Wnhing10n at New York, 8:30 p m 
S"tt~ .t _ Jerooy. 8:30 p.rn 
C_llnd .t Mllwou~ .. , 7 p.m. 
Ch.rIotll .t Chlcego. 7:30 p.m. 
MI.ml .t Ut.h. 8:30 p.m. 
San Antonio It Sacramento. 8 :30 p.m. 
Doll ... t Portland • • :30 p.m. 
Wed_y'l Go..-

Indian •• 1 Boston, 8:30 p.m. 
Soott~ .t Phlladelphl •• 8 :30 p m. 
Ntw York I' Atlanta. 6 :80 p.m. 
Milwauk .. It Detroit. 7:30 p.m , 
GoId.n SI.t •• t L.A. Lok .... 10:30 p.m 
Hou'ton .t L.A. CII_ro. 10:30 p.m. 

NHL 
Standings 

WALES CONFERENCE 
Patrick Division 

WLTPt.GFG ... 
Pittsburgh ................. 30 18 5 85 247 22t 
NY R.nge .. .............. 28 19 8 e.4 221 188 
WOShing1on ............ " 27 1& 10 84 197 1110 
Phlladofphl . ............. 27 24 3 57 209 183 
NowJersey ................ 18 25> 10 48 192 228 
NYI.I.ndo ................ 18 32 3 38 IH 222 

Adams Division 
I.Ionl".I... ................ 37 14 6 110 218 182 
BlJH.lo ...................... 24 24 6 54 198 208 
Bolton ." ................... 21 23 11 53 182 182 
Hert10rd .................... 21 28 4 48 190 191 
Outbec ..................... 19 31 8 «189 248 

CAMPBELL CONFERENCE 
Norris OMsion 

W L T Pt, GF GA 
DltrOil.. ........ .. ........... 24 23 8 58 216 217 
SlLouis .... " .............. 20 23 10 50 185 192 
Minnesot . ................. 17 24 13 47 185 203 
Chicago .................... 18 30 7 43 211 235 
Toronto ..................... 17 32 5 38 166 222 

Smythe Dlyislon 
COIg.ry ...................... 37 11 8 52 243 t81 
LosAngolos .............. 28 21 5 81 274 235 
Edmonton ................. 27 23 8 110 239 215 
V.ncau .. r " .............. 20 28 7 47 179 182 
Wlnn~ .................. 18 25 9 45 205 233 

ou.~r:~~=3 
New York I,Ianders 5, Hartford 3 
Mont ... 1 7, _ York R.ng ... 5 
Chicago 3, Toronto 1 
Calgary 5, Vancouver 2 
Loo Angel .. 5, Buff.lo 3 

Sunday'. Games 
Plttsbu rgh 5, Boslon 2 
Philidalphil 3, Washington 1 
Dllrolt 6. Winnipeg 2 
New Jerle)' 4, E'dmonlon 2 
New York lslancjer, 3, Quebec 2 
Minnesota 5, New York Aang,'" 3 
calglry 5, Vancouver ~ 
51. Louis 5. Chicago 4 

Mond.y's Gam .. 
No games scheduled 

Tuesday's Garno 
AII-St.r Gomo It Edmonton. 8:35 p.m. 

Wednosd.y·1 G.me 
No game. ICheduled 

Thursday's Games 
Los Angel ... t Boston, 8 :35 p.m. 
BuH.lo .t Hertford, 8 :35 p.m. 
Ouebec at Pittsburgh. 8:35 p.m. 
Winnipeg .t ~w York Rang ... , 8:35 p.m. 
Now Jer.ay al Dllroit. 6 :35 p.m. 
Edmonton at Philadelphia, 8:35 p,m. 
COlgary .t 51. louis, 1:35 p.m 
Vancouver at Minnesota, 7 :35 p m. 

Transactions 
B ... SEBALL 

Amerk;An league 
SOSTON RED SOX-Agroed 10 It"'" w~h 

Danny Heep. Ilr5t baseman, on a o".year 
contract 

CHIC ... GO WHITE SOX-Agrood to terms whh 
tvan Cald.ron, outfield.r, on I one-)"Iar contract. 

KANSAS CITY ROYAL5-Agrood 10 t.rma wit" 
Dflnny Tal1lbull, outfielder, and Mik. UKra,· 
Ian •. catch.r, on one-ye.r contracts. 

Nltlonalleagu. 
NEW YORK MET5-"'grood to terms with Betry 

Lyons, catcher, on I one-year contflct. 
PHILADELPHIA PHILLfE5-"'grHd to terms 

with Curt Ford. outfielder, on I on.year con
trlCt. 

PITTSBURGH PlRATE5-Purcllloed 1111 con· 
tract 01 Scott Medvin, pitcher, from BuHalo 0" th. 
American Association. 

ST. LOUIS C ... RDINALs-AgrHd to ... rm. with 
Milt Thompson. outftek:ter, on • ~r con
tract. 

FOOTBALL 
Nl1iona' Footballl'lgu. 

BUFFALO BILLs-Announcod tho rellroment 
of Jim Ringo. offens"'" coordln.tor .nd olfenliw 
llna cOich. N.mod Ted M.rchlbrod. olfenll .. 
coordinator. • 

COUEGE 
OR"'NGE BOWL- Namad Thoma. D. Wood 

gresident, Arthur Hem president-elect, Harper 
.vldson vlco pr .. ldent. R.y Goode vice prosl· 

den~ and Robert A, White secretary-treasurer of 
the ,_90 game . 

PGA Lea,ding 
Money Winners 

PONTE VEDR .... Fla. (AP) - Money winners 
on the POA Tour following the los Angeles 
Optn. which ended Fob. 5. Tho top 30 slllre In 
til. S t million Ntblsco Grond P~. Indlvldu.1 
purse: 

1. Mark C.lcavecchia .... ........................ ~r::'2 
l !Eb~ar.;~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: r,::~ 
5. Tom Kito ............................................. " 68,000 
8. P.uIAzlnger ............................... ........ '1304.400 
7. Chip Bock ............................... .. ......... $118,77t 
8. L.nnyWadkin . .................................. $100,827 
9. St ... P.t. .......................................... $93.508 

10. Fr.d COtJp.......................... .. ............. $85,585 
11.Jim C .... r........................................... $73.088 
12. D.vld Fro.I .......... , .............................. $71 ,333 
13.J.yHoas ...... .. ................. .................... $89,080 
14. Halo Irwin ........................................... $68,000 
15. Bill GllIIOn ........................................ $87,200 
18. Nick Price ........................................... $87,031 
17. Ben Cren.h.w................................ .... $59,840 
18. Phil Block ... r..................................... $58,333 
19. Bomh.rd L.ngor ............... ............... $58.912 
20. Tim Simpson ................................ .. .... 151,828 
21.H.1 sun"" ............................ .............. $48,549 
22. Donnl. Hemmond............... ............... $48.000 
23. Mark Brook........................................ $47.4040 
24. K.nnyKno. ........................................ $45,672 
25. Ted Schul. ......................................... $45.1()( 

n:E.~~~j:·::::::·:·:::::~::::::::::::::::::: m:~ 
30. Grag Norm.n .................. "................. 537.000 
31 . Gory H.llborg ............. .. ...................... $38,811 
32.Tom Puru" ....................................... $38,750 
33. M.rk McCumbor ................. .. ............. $35.Il00 
34.Johnny MiI~r ..................................... $35,021 
35. Lo,," Robort. ....................... ............. $34 ,956 
38. HublrlGroon ..................................... $34 ,~13 
37. Ken Groon ........ "................................ $34,147 
38.Jeff Siuman ........................................ 1133.455 

~:~:l.r.~~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:~~ 
4t . DINI.Lov.11I ...................................... 531 ,317 
42. L.rry Mizo........................................... 531 ,02(1 
43. HowardTwil1y .................................... S29,~ 
« . D.vld Ogrln ........................................ $28,388 
4S.Curtl.Str.ngo ...... .............................. $28.295 
48 JotySindel.r ................................... . $28,l14li 
47 . Mor~s H.t.l.ky .................................. $28,500 
48.And_M_ .................................. $28,481 
49. 0... Stock!on.......... .......................... $28.000 
50. Rocco Modioli................................... 125.687 
51 .Jod~Mudd ........................................ $25,0711 
52 . Sto .. Elkington.................................. $24,988 
53. !lobby WodIIin. .................................. $24,552 
1104 . Gil Morgan ............................ ............. $2.,372 
85. ScoIlVarpl.nk .......... ......................... $24,353 
58.J ..... H.III1 ....................................... $23,682 
57. D ... Rummolil ....................... ........... m'ooo 
56 . Fuzzy Zoel~r .................. ,.......... ......... .877 
59. Fuhon Allom ............ ........ "................. ,080 
110. Bob Lonr ............................................ $21 .900 
81 . Scott Simpoon ................................... $21 ,400 
52. D .... . W.lbrlng ..................................... $20.877 
83. Br.d Bry.nt """"""""'''''''''''''''''''''''' $20.428 
e.4 . .JIyDon Bilk . ..................................... $1""00 
85. TornmyArmour .................................. $18,700 
SI.JohnCook .......................................... $19,022 
87 . MI~. McCullough .... , ........................ '17,500 
88. Kenny Perry ............ . "......................... 117,217 
88.Jlm Bono,," ........................................ 110.8« 
70. Blaine r.tcColilster "." .. """.""""""' " $18,540 
71 .J.C. Snood ............... ........................... $15,774 
72. Brion Tennyson........ ........................ . 115.4011 
73. M.r~Ly. ............................................. 515.351 
74. G.ry Koch................ ........... ............ .... 114,025 
75. Tom Stock mann ................................. 11.,500 

(t~) Connl.Tri.l" ..................................... 1.,500 
71. Nick F.1do .............. ............................ 513.851 
78. Chril Perry ......................................... 513,387 
79, Cr.lg S .. dlor ......................... ............ $12,8311 
110. Georg. Arc,,"r ................ "................. $12.140 
.1 .BobbYCI·r .... · ........ ,,· .......... · ...... 112'1:10 
52. John M.h. ty .......... ......................... 11,a17 
83.oon_...... .................................... 10,971 
e.4. Mlk. Swartz ................................ "".... 10,500 
85. How.rdCilrk .................................... 110.000 
(1~)!Iob eOltWOOCl .................................... 110,000 
• ' .J. allll(jher.Jr. ................................ .. 111,800 

a:~E:,r~:::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::: E::1 
81 . BIlly Roy Brown.................... .. ............ $8,l1li4 
92. Billy Andr .... .................................... , $8.857 
93. Brad F.bol ........................................ " !7,818 

::: ~:::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .;:m 

~ PSSt... Special 
Meet ' Open to CIoee > Me At... $1 BAR LIQUOR 

tj & SCHNAPPS 
"WOOD ... ~ 21., JJeat_ (Next to McDonald.) 

tbr @TO~ 
Doily ~ 

Lunch Special: 
SOUP, SANDWICH 

" FRIES 
$2.99 

Entlt. Menu Available 
For Carry-out 

Be My Valentine 

PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 
Frozen Pizzas Always Available 

12' sausage. Beef. Pepperoni. canadian Bacon 

SERVING BEER AND WINE 
FamUy owned business, 26 yearsl 
'Chosen lhe besl eol In pizza In lawn: 

UI Sludenl Poll 

302 E, Bloomington St. .. 
351-5073 Open 7 Days a Week .... :OO to 1:00 am 

~**~****************~~*************** 
~ Chicken and 8.8.Q. Ribs ~ 
~ at Sam the Chicken Man ! 
~ Free Delivery • Carry Out ~ 
« « 
: Southern Fried ~' Tuesdsy Speclsf : 
-fC Chicken . 8·Piece« 
! BBQ Ribs § ' Legs & Thighs -fC 
! Shrimp ~. only ; 
.... Buffalo Wings & ~ 

~ Side Dishes 'S/U4 TilE $399 ~ 
: ClIICIIEN MA": : 
! -tN""""J-:--:- 71't-n . -~ I' : 
-fC ..J)~./J N~ c:>am.-. r.. -fC 

~ 1~1b::~:n. 351-6511 325f-Market i 
************************************* 

DOWNTOWN 
THE INFAMOUS 

337·2262 

2 HARDSHELLS 

113 Iowa Ave • 
Next to Joe~s 

J 
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Arts/ 
Entertainment 

.Curry casts 
curious spell 
By Tom Hunt.r 
The Daily Iowan 

" C
urious Music" is no ordin
ary radio show. It's a bub
bling cauldron of aound; a 
radio stew stocked with 

exotic cuts of music; a weekly dollop of 
interview and dash of variety. Tuesdays at 11 
p.m. on KRUI (89.7 FM) the wizard of this 
cauldron mixes up his potions and casts his 
.pell for three hours. 

Russ Curry is the curious man behind 
"Curious Music." He is the creator of a radio 
show whose tentacles have spread from Santa 
Cruz to Pittsburgh. Curry's brainchild was a 
lifetime in the making, but its on·air birth 
came on KRUI in June of 1988. 

DI Classifieds 
PEOPLE MEETlla HELP WANTED 
PEOPLE 

HELP WANTED 
OOVlIINMENT _ &18.0>10- ""'. I1IOIIIY IIttdlnQ book'! 
$58.2301 )'Mr. _ nl~ng Cell $30.0001 y, Income paltnlial 
(t I1lll5-e87-8000 Ext A·98t210< DalaltO (I) .... 7-4000 tot 

111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

IWM II. planl,l. _king _ to 
.Ingor. b,oadw. y aundl,d. and 
populi, . fo< I,iendahlp. dallng and 
mUI'c. W,lt. ,... D.11y Iow.n. 110, 
RN 21. 1 It COmmunlc.tlonl 
cantil. low. City. low. 52242. 

c u"."t , .... '1111.1 y ... 12 =:;;.:.;.:=...:;.;.---
NOW HIllING lOllIll WANTlDlII 

Aegl .... ed U OI l .tudenta 10' part To try _ . dottor,aGOmIfttIIdad 
time custodl.1 posltlona. UIIllltrtlty ,...,IIItlonlry Al-l NATllflAL FAT 
Noapll.1 Houlkaoplng DopeI1",."t, REDUCING W...,rR lAM 1040 
DI Y Ifl<I night ahllto WwIt.nda pou" IhII monrh GuAAAHTf D 

CHAINS. 

Be an earlllbfrd 
and you mall win: 

Dinner for 2 ~ •• 
t Swan's Restaurant :. 

(u p 10 ,SOl • 

Roomfor 7Wo at ~ 
The Holiday Inn J 
To be eligible for dnnulng • 

JIOU must have JIOur ad 
placed fIJI NOON on 
Tltesdal/, Feb. 7th. 

1'1(11."'" . 
lTEPH'S 

WhoIHl~ ~w" ry 
We are her. to help l 

FREE _GIIANCY TUTIIQ 
conlldentlal coo_ling 

Wllt-ln iIm·lpm M·w·F 
. 107 S . Dubuqu. St. 

!AARINOS. IIORE 

GIIOSlWIIITfA. When you know 
WHAT to .. y but not HOW. For 
help. c.II 338,'572. Phone hours 
8om-IOpm every dey. 

or 7·9prn T·Th or .... ~1"5!1e 
CONCEIIN FOR WOllEN 
United Foderal SaVil>go BIg. 

SUitt 2'0 Iowa C 

EM!IIAlO City: Incredibl.ltuff. 
and wootens. gem..atones. and 
Jewelry "".1,. Hall Mill. 35>1-,866. COMPACT dh,,,. I"....t p,ieos In 
REMOVE unwanted hair town , Hawkey. Vacuum and 
~rmanont ly . Complimentary s.wlng. 725 S. GIlbtr1. 338-9158 

PERSONAL 
INDlVIOUAT!D. compalilonlt •• 
28 yea, old mal. g,adu.t. I tudont 
IHks companionl hlp 0' .. If· 

I nd hOlidays requl,ed. Apply In tio dlt1 . ... relM or druQo CALL 
~,son . Cf57. Uol".relty _nil. PlfOOV TODAV 303-nl .. nl 

dl, acttd. Iffabl • • wom. n with 
ITUDe.NT ActIvIst. : Mllntlln 101M Ilrnlll r Intl,..tl: holiatic 

MON!Y UNUlllTfDo Ou".nt. ......9pr!I, 7 dIya 
mont1- m.klng progrom. 5Or1d t ()Olll ... POIIlNI ~II"CT 

wom.n', rtght to chOO". h"'th, I IUd)', tun, graduI I 
VOlunt .. r lor reproductIve rlgh" dev.lopment ot intfmltl friend· 

SASE to FIodney. 8304 _ to ,,1lI0II POII1NAl .IOtIt """ 
gat. St . No. SO. tow. City IA .. _ I _ ..... \0 - Dolly 

coalition. CIII Carol; 337.7835. Ihip. W,it. Ihe 0 .11y low. n. Bo, 
338-4189. VR. 073. Room 111 Communicl' 

_52::;2*.::.;.' _____ -- ..... c;Ieo._ CII III II - ... " ....... ,... '-"-"-'--------1 tiona Cent. , . lowl City . IA 522. 2. 
TWlNI w.nltd: Fo, l1udy 01 
omotlons. Ag .. 8-13. \7 and over MAIlEUSE wanttd by priv.ta 

IAVI LIVII 
I nd ... ·11 _ tlMl IAvl"", on 10 
youl flell' .nd IItIdy wltl~ you 
_ l ie ptasml . We'1I ply you 
CASH to componHtt IOf Y"'" 

Clit 3 1 11-335-~4t 8 party. No • • perlot1ce ........ ry. 
Prol" _ "tiding 2t).3O 

• PeRSONAL And On TI"", miles _ of Iowl City. W,itt Box time FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP • 
BONUS and MOOE P_ stOP by 
and SAVE ... LIFE . 

• Shipping For You, V_tine ON ... Dally Io". n. Room , 1 \ 
• UPS Communlcat lonl ca .... , . low' City 

• U.S Posl.1 I ... 52242. low. City Plasma 
3 t l Eal Bloomlnglon 

351 .. 70 t 

• FAX 
• Overnight 

• Packing a Shipping 

Mill Bo •• •• Etc .. US~ 
22 t Elst WI,.,t 

354-2' t3 

LOOKING lOr Kelly, UI accounling 
mljo'. who wa, on Fligh\ 2889 
January 19 out of ChiCigo CaU 
G.ry. Would 11k. to talk. 363-5443. 

II!WAAO $50: to fI,st ~'aon 
provkting Inlormation ~.dlng to 
location of 'To~VldlO Xl" 
poft.bht computer(s), older styl. 
with two floppy d,lvH. pouIbly 
don. led to uniwrsity depar1ment. 
C.II 1-600.826-9320 .. ~ 70' . 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
TAROT and othor metoph"I",,1 
Ituons I nd INdlngl by J.n O.u~ 
txperienc.d Instructor. Call 
35,-85" . 

WASHIOARO LAUNMR-lT 
Laundromat. dry c_nlng 

and drop-off. 
, 030 William 

35>1-"07 

A!IUM!8 II Co.,.r Lono .. 01 
.. coption., qullity. All 
professions.. Over 10 Y"f1i 
.x~rience. call Mllind •. 
351-8558. 

RA'" ASSAULT HARAI IM! NT 
R .... CrI ... U .. 

33HOO11 (24 ........ ) 

TIlE SHIATSU CLINIC 
SIr.ss reduction. 

df\Jg-fr .. pain relief, ~ ••• Uon. 
geMr.' health lmprowmenl 

319North~ 

"'""" 

ADOPTION 
ADOPTION 

Warm. llIectlon.tt . wttHduc.ted 
whit. coopt. would Iov. the 
opportunity to .dopt your newborn 
0' Inl.nt. Comptotely 1tgo1 . 
conlidentl.l. caH G.ry or PtMY 
oolltet. 2Ct-782-8452. 

ADOI'TION. 
STOPI 

Hours . 101m-6.:IOpm. M- w· F 
11 . 3QIIn. 7 00pm T· TIl 

'ART nMl jonitoriol help neodod· 
.... M. Ifl<I P.M. "'pply 
3:3OPm-S·30pno. Monday. Frldoy 

MI_ Janitorial StrvIce 
212t 8tIt St_ 

CorIN,I,. 

IAIY WOIIK I Exctllent Poyl 
....- proclut:1l at""'" Call 
for Inform.tlon S04-tA t-eoo:J EJ11 
1894. 

NOw ADi I TART AT TIll 
IOTTOM 0' TIl! COLUMN. 

Search no mortl Lawv." nu, .. 
white coup .. , devoted parents, twO 
y • ., old girt (~l. wish to 
~t • healthy newbo,n to 
complet. OU, hippy f.mlly . Wlrm. 
lovely home with big bock YI ,d 
I nd .xcellent II(;hOOl .yst ... . 
Legal! medical .'pOrIlH paid . IlADIOGII.-II. _ 
P,lvat. C.II Nore .nd Emmet Immod~ to worlt part timo 
colltet. 9t~9740. ......onds Iflllro,lmettly to--2O 
==~"::';':":"-"----- hoUrsI_k MUlt be onroltod a • 
WHlT!. lo¥lng couple 01_ to U"rreroIty oIlowl II'-t and 
adoPt nawborn. W,II g .... 101. 01 hold • CIIrront AIlRT reglst,etlon 
I".. I nd MCu,l1y. All .xport ... 
paid. call COlltc~ 518-0137_ .nd tow. Permll to Pllct .... 

ContaCt Cindy \I"~ R TR • 
lOV1HO profosslonal couple u,,_ty of Iowa HospItato and 
01_ to p,1)IIidt. MOU, •• nd Clloles. Utpor1tntn4 01 Rldlologr. 
nurtu,lng home lor _n 36&-4422 Tho U_arty of lowIif 
E'portIH paid. PIN" ... t c:oIttct an equal opportunHyl .HI....-t1ve 
0' lea.,. m .... ge. 8OS-oI98-7887. ""tlo" employer 

AoorTION: H.ppily mar,ied HANNV'I !AlT 
oouple longl to adopt. baby. AI. Hal mother's htI~r )obt ovoitaIIIt 
full.t lmo mom and dtdlclted clad. 5per>d.n "ching Y"' on the_' 
we ca" provide tverythlng to help COlli. II you kMI c"'ldron. would 
you, chil~ fullill hlsllltr d,..,... hk. to _ .nolhe, port 01 the 
P_ ""II S.rII> .nd Howard country. IhIre IomIIy •• porlenoH 
collte~ 312·7043-6440. MedicaV and make nw 1,1end .. call 
Iag.t paid. 2Cl·740-02001 or wnta Bo, 8llS. ===------ Llvingoton NJ 0103t 
A FRI!NOLY. lUCeosllul wit"" 
coupl. looking to tdOpt ou, own ~IIMAHEHT PAIIT nllI! IogaI 
little .11 atar .Iu_ Of balterina. _reIIry. A".,_ W~ 
We',. anx!ouaty IVfllting thti Of computef teu WOld pr~ 
oppo"unlty fo, • _m Legal "1'"' __ Send _tnt 
Ind conlidentlal Cell UI colloC1 to: pO Bo. 117. low. CItY. IoWa. 
;,;.n;:,yt;;.,ime...;..;.;;.,1 ;;.,809;;...;,8911;.;..;8..;,235;;;..,. __ 522«. 

HELPWAmD 
NOW HIIIINO part I ... ",-"",,. and di __ 

~pAy In par-. :/-4"", tot-TIl. 
--------- Tho to ... R ... , _ Compen)I 

REGISTERED 
NURSES 

Nursing OpporllM1i1M1a 
.,. availalli. III t.Wcy 
Holpital. towl City lind 
1'I1ffVIew ..... CImIItty 
baing IChedU«lIor 
F.tlruary N Man::h 
nne on ~ toIIowlnO 
'Iursing .,. ... 
. 1IITiIIIM. CAM UII1 
• OKIIA 1II1II IIOOM 
Pr-.."~ ........ --• TlLEMETI!'r "' ............ --.... 
tIaaJraIIIa. 

• OIlIIObIC't CAll1lIlllT 

• IiIEIIICAI. IIIIt 
.1UROICo\I. UMTt 
• IIOI.WI NI-..o UII1 
\I_-lnt~ .. 
............. hCWa .. 
w-... 0pIi0ft, ~ 
pM4N. ....... . 

=~ ... -~O'--IO 
*--'~..., 
,*",w~""" 
MEACV~IT'1. 

100 E. "IN!" .... CIr.IAIZMS 

'
111317_7 

MEDICAL 
TECHNOLOGIST 

(ASCP) 

• 
,I -. 

HELP wunD • -

Happy 
Mardi 

, . • Since its inception, Curry has gone to epic 
lengths in pursuit of interviews. This quest 
led him and his production assistant Lloyd 
Dunn on a road trip to Toronto, Canada, to 
interview performer John Oswald. KRUI paid 
for the gas, but Curry himself did the rest , 
from driving to getting t he interview. 

"What I rely on is my phone savvy: he said. 
oonlUltalion. Clinic 01 E~tt'ology. MEDICAP PHARMACV 
337-7191. in CoralviUe. Where It COItlless to 

IEGIN the now year With. c • ..., SOt la1 ... .,. • CoreIvtba 
In long ttrm "",. W. will ~y you, , ____ ..:E::O:.:E ___ _ ....., ....... CIJ •• 

cur"'" acItatIIIrtt 
~-------------,I 

"J have a 30-second spiel I use." Curry's 
talents have landed unpaid interviews with 
Philip Glass, Brian Eno, and The Kronos 
Quartet. 

Composer Philip Blackburn, a resident of 
Iowa City, has appeared several t imes on 
"Curious Music,' and commends Curry's role 
in the local music scene. 

"r think what Russ does and the enthusiasm 
he brings to it are just what we need: 
Blackburn said. "His enthusiasm comes 
across on the air." According to Blackburn, 
Curry provides a valuable link between t he 
artists and the listeners, a link provided by 
no other aource. 

"For a l00·watt station and a peanutty radio 
show with abaolutely no budget , I'm pretty 
happy,· said Curry. His dedication has led 
him to forgo eating for a week in order to buy 
a reel of tape. Curry handles t he on-a.ir 
editing and voice-overs, as well as printing 
promotional Hiers and taping them up in 
Cambuses. 

But Curry does not work in iaolation. He has 
two production assistants, Mike Bartelme 
and Lloyd Dunn, but Curry is the prime 
mover. As Igor only {etched the brains, it took 
a Dr. Frankenstein to stitch them into the 
monster. "Curious Music' shows the influ
ence of a single person, acting alone, using 
only willpower and drive to create. 

"I'm like everybody else, I'm a frustrated 
composer,· he said. "I used to think that I 
wasn't doing anything creative." He is an 
active person, with a tendency to speed up in 
conversation when he gets excited. "There 
are times when I can almost step out of 
myself and see that there's this guy with this 
fervent drive." Curry funds his program from 
his own pocket, ao it's clear .he does it for love, 
not money. 

As Curry explains, "For me to be happy, I 
have to do this." 

E. T. 
At the Bllou 

"White Heat" (Raoul Walsh. 1949) - 6:30 p.m. 
"The American Friend" (Wim Wenders. 1977) 

-8:45p.m. 

Televilion 
The Iowa City Public LIbrary. 123 S. LInn SI.. 
kIcks off "The Reader. The Writer and the 
Detective - The eternal Triangle." a series of 
l.cture·dilculSion. on detective writing. 
Tonight's lecture by mystery columnist James 
Kaufmann can be teen live at 7 p.m. on cable 
channel 20. 

Nightlife 
Happy Hou .. ·• c .... tt. r.l.a.. party at 

Gabe· •• 330 E. Waahlngton 51. 

Art 
In conjunction with Bilek History Month. the 

UI Museum 01 Art pr_nts the first dIsplay 01 
"Oreamkeepers." The featured artist. CynthIa 
Karrell. reflects her .xperlence. 81 a cultural 
attactM In Waat Africi In her plintln",. Through 
April 2. 

In the Arts Cent.r, 129 E. Waahlngton 51.. the 
MaIn Oallerles will feature .. Funny HI·Ha or 
Funny Peculiar: Exhibit 01 Humor' In Art and Art 
In Humor" ; the Solo Space will leature Phil 
M1lter's ' Small Work •• No Wonder"; and the 
lnetallstlon Space will testure Mark McCusker'. 
"Change of Heart: A Such Stuff Storlee Study In 
VIdeo and Performance." All Arts Center .xhlbill 
run througl) Feb. 28. 

The cley lCuipturet of 10 UI graduates wIll be 
on dilplay through F.bruary In the Iowa ArtIsan.' 
Gliltery. 135. LInn 51. 

"Art 01 the Red Earth People: The Meaquakie 
ol Iowa" - Over 200 Item. make up Ihl' 
""'t-ever display of Mesqulkte art and artifactl. 
At the UI Mu .. um of Art Ihrough F.b. 26. 

Radio 
Fun with JIZZ on "The cat Club." ha.ted by 

Susan Kohout (8-11 p.m.; KRUI. 89.7 FM). 
Fun wIth RUM Curry on "Curioul Muaic" (See 

Itory abo¥e). Tonlght'l dip Inlo the weird lIld 
wonderful wall 01 experirnenllll mllllc Includes 
111 Inlervlew with Elliot Sharp (11 p.m.·2 a.m.; 
KRUll· 

;.:....;..;.;-------- ---------- keep healthy. :\54-<4354. 
NEED A dance'? C.II Tin •• 

ITOP NUCUAII 11!8nHO. TIlE 351-0299. Stags. privott parties MOTIIER8- dlljM' _. nOW 
N!vAOA TEST lITE. APRIL 7.1.. ...,allable In the low. Clty.nd 
1 .... Local contlct, lauri di, SILlta, hand· painted for COraMI" ,r ... 3rs.,.70. 

~__ Valentino' .. Colorlllci Fancy • 
337-te52. ~,'act be_ epm- Soh ... ncy. 114 112 E. Colleg.. THE CAISIS CENTE R Off ... 
1Opm, U-Th InformaUon and r.ferrlls, short 
811 GAY Monthly _or. OVEREATE AS ANONYMOUS ttrm counSeflng. luic~ 
Opportunity to mMl naw lriends. CAN HELP p..-.ention. TDD "'"""V' '.~r 10< 
SASE: Fo< You. P.O. Bo. 5751. t.4tetlng M... tlMl deef. Ind •• cellent YOlunt_ 
Coralville IA 52241 . Noon Monday opportunities. call 351-Ot<l(). 

7:30pm Tuesdays/Thursd.ys anytime. 
ADULT megazlnes, noveHIes. video 9am Saturdays 
,ental .nd HIH. the.ttl and oU' GLORIA DEI CHU RCH CONCERNED? Wo<ried? Don 't go 
NEW 25e video . rcade ____ ::33:::~='.:.5____ it alone. Birthright, an emergency 

PltlSUre Palace pregnancy servic • • ContidentJtl. 
315 Kirkwood BLIND college student nft(ts caring, free '"tlng. 338-3865. 

YOlunt_ reed.rl. Knowledge of t-e00+48-LDVE(5e83). 
110 TEN Ren t .... loc. h.. Berman, nalian and French 
mic,ow._ and rel,lge,ators. pref."ed. C.II337-3016 around SU8L1MINAL .udlo call8t1H· 
LOWHt prices in k)WI. Fr.. 6pm. Coslom prOduced: COnfidence, 
delivery. 337·RENT. ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.l motivation. smoltlng. w.lght. 
.o.QA'-V":U"'Nc.E;:':_-con';":;'n-don-'-tl-lI-Ii-st-en-lng-, ~." ..... " •• '''''''.'' ~~~~.~~I~=.=:!rnosia 
Inlorm.tion. ref.".I. T.W.Th ., It Only H.ppena Once Cenl.,. ~ 
7·9pm.335-38n. A Yelr-Plan A 
~~'Ple_ call me. Happy V.I..,lln.·1 DI Y • • PEOPLE MEETING 
30&-717-3985. S,ecken,idge. ASSORTED COLORS • PEOPLE 
Janulry 7. t 9119. BALLOON COMPANY: 

You,'ou'guid.. 114112 E. CoIIoge Hall lioii ________ _ 
311_ TeItIng 0nItte _ , INTEHEITED In quantum reality 

----------,"""'.,. ... .,.",... .... _,.,.,,,.,,.,.; .nd ~· .Impticatoona? 

Frec Pregnancy ' I~sting 
o 

• Factual information 
• Fast. accurate results 

·No appOintment needed 
• Completely confidential 

·Call 337-21 1 1 
o 

Emma Goldman Clinic 
227 N. Dubuquf St. Iowa Cl lr. I .. 5l2.o 

Observer cr .. 'ed reality? 
Conscience creatc.d reality? 

P.rall,1 unw.rsn and retlted 
IOples· ESP .. eto.? 

FOf Info,m.tlon •• cherlgo. book 
tltlos, personol knowledge ."d 
.. ~rlen_ w,it. a .R. CluD. Bo, 
850. towl City. tow. S22U-0115O. 

ALONE I Singlo? Froo brochuro 
Oat. Mit .. Inc. Bo, 2328·073 
Oocotu,. IL 82526-0321: 
'-lIOO-747-M ... TE. 

SINCERE. goocHooklng. young 
physlclln _ing In .. ctlve. 
llender. Jowllll woman .ge21-35 
10' solid ,.,.tlon.hlp. Include 
pholo . W,it. the Daily lowon. Bo. 
LII-l0. floom 11 t Communltotlons 
Centtr. low. City III 52242. 

.. rtillcition 01". pm Ind nighl ,. 
lllilto. ,otatlng _ends WIth YOry IHTlR NAnoNAL IIQOIUNG 
baxible hours. CIII Lonl.,n Pm - I ... - et onoI .. 
cara Centa, 351-8440 "",_, OIIr agoncy.t tile =::..::;=::..:.==-..... - Intwmol __ ng end Talent 

CERnAED AIIOCIaIlOn Convention July 23-. 
NUH. tHO AlltSTANTI st the _ YorI! Htlton. Celt II 

Now hlnnv. Part time w""and.nd onco lor lurtha< Inl",....,,,,,, SoroIt 
lull lime thl,d shift """liono trelnlng may bo ,aqut __ t 

Solon Nu"'ng cara Center MocIefmg Ifl<I Talent Stud ..... 
___ :..31.:.9.o.8~_ • ..:348..:.::2 ___ Intamallo"aI 3Iun-am. 

NEED CASH? CHILD CARE 
Mak • ....., nliing you, cloth... Chltogo Subttb 

TIlE SECOND ACT RESALE 1110' Looking '0' _ ."..... 10 
off". top dollar lor you, I ..... In lor • minimum 01 • -"" 

ap,ing .nd summer eiotllH Excellent "'.ry. OW" ,oom. _ . 
Opon .t noon. CaJlli,1l TV • • nd dtyt off "-eeIIl.IncII 

2203 F St,... Of Oary coIttct H In_ 
(oc,olllrom Sanor P.btos). 3t2-432-5525 

~54 

_MER .roel OUTDOOIII 
Ovtr 5.000 _",gal 

National parks. for.ts, fire ~ 
Stnd ItImp tor 1_ -... 

113 E. Wyoming 
1(lh.".lI. MT 5Il101 

STl TEIIt UnNmltod Is 
Int ... ..,lng ~'1OnS to ..o,k pari 
time with _Ioprnentally diubtod 
chlld,en and adults In the tow. 
City ., ... Must bo high 11(;Il001 
gradulte, It teas, 18 Ind ha", •• 
valid dn".,·1 llcen ... $3 7S1 hoUr. 
call lynn .t 338-11212, EOEl AA. 

IMUFOOD 
SERVICE 
Is now accepUng 

, Student Applications. 
Immed1&tt Opentnp 
)4oml"Cl'/Luncl1 .. 

Storti", w.,. ts.711/hr. 
~ up "r an Intent ... It: 

c..,.. W __ CIDlor 

1 ... 11._ 0 ..... 

Hurryl Hurryl Hurryl 

4 
PIa:e a Valetine 
Message In OU' 

Special VaIentine·s 
Ecilion. 

FINAL DEADLINE 
IS FRI., FEB. 10 

AT NOONII 
(To ~ ellgble lor 
special prize drawing. 
your message must 
~ in by TulS .. Feb. 7 
at NOON) 

~ ....... ... 
pIIII\ ....... ~ 
IMorIt 1ciIotIItIt. 11·7_ -r'" FrfdaJ't ..... 
...,~-...
........ pIta •• .rm.. ............ 
To-.-..., ..... _ 

.....".. ..... .... _ .......... ----MERCY HOSPITAL 
IOOE ......... 

.... CIr.IARaU 
(:J 1IIJI7-(11C7 , ...... ,...,. 

FRIES 
BBQI GRILL 
PNp DDCIU and 
~-P 

DIy I t 
F\IIandpart 

~ .. 
~ ... 

Show Someone 
#2 

$7.75 
Up To 
20-45 
Words 

#6 
$13.00 
Up To 
2()"40 
Words 

You Care ... 

Place A Valentine 

#12 
$18.00 
Up To 
50·75 
Words 

Message In Our 
February 14 Special 

Valentine Edition. 

Just pick out a design 
(indicate by number) I enclose 
your message and payment 

for the ad, and put in the mail . 
to: 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 
VALENTINE EDITION 

111 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER' 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 52242 

It Ads received by noon Feb. 7 will b 
eligible for a .pedal drawing. 

FINAL DEADLINE IS NOON FEBRUARY 10TH. 

----... ~-------------. ----------.------------------~------------------------------.------
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fIIl ' • HELP WAITED HELP WAIlED HELP WANTED HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

STEREO WHO DOES IT? MINDIBODY ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

APARTMENT 
FOR RElY 

: 
I . 

- NAIINY 
'11&'~_ 
pl~._1II 

OjIIlon 10 Ny OIl' ond 
ChOON you' lamlly 

Nenny Network 
HI'IO'Iwidt OIII'\lngo 

e .... Hind. 1IorY1 .. Agency 
CoII'~ 

IfLL AVON 
EARN !XTIIA .... 
Op.O~ 

""orCNA 
Full 0' pen lime pool.lon. 
... IIIbIt. f ... lble OClledull. 
C4tnlllc.'1on prog,om prO\fldod P- oppIyll : 

Iiotrorly lO.no, 
80S O,_WOOd 0,1ve 

W .... doyo_ 8-3tlm. 
EOe 

TIII'Il~A~Y ~!C!PT10NIIIT I. 
IPI!CIAL !OUCA noN lOughl fO' Logal Sorvl ... 

CONlUlTANT Corpor.tiqn of lowl In the 10 .... 
lOuKI cotogorlealillOOlld.ry CIty offici. 20-31 '/2 hou .. PO' 

requl,. U .. 'er', dtgr" end four week 'or approxlmltely thr" 
yOI" _hlng .xpo,lonc:o. two In moo!", Some Iyplng 'IqUlred. 
a opocHIe dillblllly.... Mull be p .... , .1 ..... 35 wpm. Sond 

, .bIe to II .... IIOOnd dillbilhy ' .. ume .nd I.nor 01 oppllcollon 10 
grollp Pin IIIIIt Will bt Lagll Sorvle .. Corpora.lon of 
conaldorod Send 1011., 01 In...... low •. J.n AUIIodgo, qo low. 
'"" .... c'_llllIend 'lqu.11 • Avonue, low. City IA 52~~. logol 
1o, 1P911c111on to Sorvlen Co,por.tlon 10 .n EEOC! 

NAKAIilCHI B~· I00 I"", _, .TUDtNT HEAlTII 
8o.10/I"'ou,lIc A15O:!-way PII!SCIIIPTIONI? HATlIA J09L By t_ I,om 
";"" ... : olde' .mp, tu ... ,. H ... you, docto, coli II In. IndIO. C_ bogln February 1, 
338-185. . low p,ien- we dIUYI' FlIf! '968. 335-8283. 

UPS SHIPPING 
PAIA ~ C4trwln Vog. 01 FEOEIlAL E~PIIESS I'OlAIIITYI R-, .. xOlogy 10' 
_ ...... , '150. Pal, 01 OLK Six block. "om Clinton Sl dOfms ,ala •• lion. c:leanalng, 
_kOf1, :I- w.y, I .lIghlly blown, C!NTIIAL IIlXALL PHARMACY tran.lormatlon Call Und. 
S50. M .. antz 22 woll '-', S50 Dodgo .t O ... nport Chandle" 331_. 
~~I~! Roaaarch turnlllb ... $80. 338-3078 __________ _ 

----------------- ~c~~·18~· ____________ I ------~~~----- 1 
IUYlNG cl ... ring. Ind olh .. gold ;_ WOODBUIIN SOUIID RIIYICI! AUTO DOMESTIC 
and .lIyo,. 'T!JIIt',ITAMPIa ~;;;";p . Nover ~ '''-<: :,I,~~lghl ..,1, and .. rvl ... TV, VCR, al"lO. 

WANTED TO BUY -
YO\f¥I! lIIlED TIll! RElIT 

NOW TRY TIll! III!IIT 
TIll! DA.LY IOWAN CUSSIfIEDS 
~ ... 111. C-""'"_ CO_ 

uwno 
COINI, 107 S. OubuquI, 364·19511. b", P,ic. ch...,. ;.;--;-:,-;;~~In IUto IOUnd and comme,clolaound 

COPlI, 01 O"IOIn·. book. and c.:~ "~ 0;;;;;0.400 Highiond CASH TOOA" Soli )'OU' lo.algn 0' TWO nlLL bod,.."". now open 
The TOIfIOgI _, (_ond OIIIIVO dlglllli .5 Wlch. ~lver =;::u:.::·..:::::..·:.::.;.;;·~ _____ 1 dometllc auto"" and _ . In our quiet. $11C)1 month 
edllion, 1880). Con1llC. Book .nd ,omo" lllpo deCk, WIll kOPl WANT!O: Sowing. All lo'mll ... .,W .:.:.;::~::wood=:..=Mo.:;:Df1.=:;35;.;4_'4_'4·..;S;;.. __ I"P.rtmont ~754. 
Ooportmln., low. Book • Supply. ~. 3S4·88V5 -l)'id.l. bridesmaid, lie . 30 yo... Oov!IINlIlNT I!InD vahleln OWIIIIOOII in lou, bodrOOfl1 
337 .. 1l1li. HESSIAN ELECTRONICS .,po,l.nee. iJ3II.OWIan., Spm. I,om 1100. Fo,da. Mo,-. aport'"""t On _mon TrM. "30, 

GAllAG! SAL! _NG w~hI w,lhoul pa"",... Corvtl'n. Chovys. Surplus. Buyo .. .- plid. Laundry. 35'.Qef· 
,"I,,,'lona. 5oI1"g prom d,_. Guido. (') 805-t8H1000 Ext. 

Tnt!qulpMenl IIIks. s- ge'2. FIliAL!. CIooo.o ClfIIIXIS-USED FURNITURE 
Coli M.ry. 338-1&23 
B,ande. 8AH215 

G,entWOOd Af.A lAII emploYIf. 
Humon A_ur_OI1Ie. -----------I----------~ 
~I SI,th SI. SW TRYING TO RLl YOUII PlT IAII ' HIGH qu.'1ty lI.llln wll~ 8 

Scopoo. me ..... Slgn.l_ralo... &a-2.22 ::..:::.:.::..--=------1 ... 7.501 ah"l ulllhin Ayal_ 
T"uonlx. _ .. 11 Pock.,d, lin I'LYMOUTlI Horizon. 4- Immtdiltaly. ~. 

Ced., RopldllA 5~~ HIPPO? TRY l1!!.D~! IOWAN 11001., plenl'/ 01 .IOllgo. 
(OE CLAIIIF1lDl. ..... r .. , 136-5118 Olahweohl" buill· In. C.II35.·101111 
~MN ~::::::::::::::::~:I;.h~.~'~.~pm.~ ____________ _ 

1 I 

, J" ~ 
M .. 81C~L 

TECHNOLOGIST 
Part time. 

Imme(flale opening. 

337-3292 

HAY1! 1OM!THINO TO .lLL? 
" ...... OIl 1ft III DIlI,I ... n C1a ....... _ 

IIOOf'ATIIl~'1 Pia. I. hir ing 
k"chtn. count ... nd _ry 
poopIo Day Ind nlghl shih. 
",.IIOb ... fle,lbll hours. gcod 
poy. ApplY" 

63. Hoghway 1 WII' 
low. C'Iy 

Oourmy KJtdIIn of CaNlWIl ,''I INTlAVlI!Ift~1 _ hi'lng 1uI/por1-41mo, 
~.~ '01 iowl City an. 00faM1" City 11 pm.71m II., FNd&. 

I'·~ dl.-ry fuilor pon' ..... AbOut ~"".8lIn''!....~'"'' 
i '0 - _k Day ItOuro. flO ""'" '"","",,," -.ndt SeIory pWo bonus 

COLLEGE 
FINANCIAL AID 
COlllG! ""ohmen .nd 
IOphomorea. tree flnl nciliald tor 
your college edUCillion. Call 
l-aocHJSA·I221 1 ... 8685 or wrlto: 

Pelican ,,*-",ic Servicn 
P.O. 80. 3281 

Iowa Cily IA 5224<1 

OIlAOUATl I1udent'. ir .. 
linonelol . Id la, you, grlduo •• 
educa.lon. Coli 1-8OO-1JSA·I22. 
t_t. eelS or Wflt,: 

PeUcen Academk: Services 
P.O. 80. 3281 

low. CHy IA 5224<1 
• _I'" pi ... Af>I>Iy In pl_ ~ ., 

, ~ TIIurtdoY "' ~ I ~~ , INITANT CII!DlTI '. r R L fI'oIk IIICI CO!>t04III1 
h 1106S IttAvo ,SU<lliI ,N·I __ ~ """NCIALAIDIGollhepool· 
\. ....-1 I':=======:::=~ 1 Chri"mll blue.? W. c.n help ... 

fOf"'''' 1 no cCHIgne .. , gu"antoodl Loan •. 
,, ----~~::...---::-- !XT!1I111111P1 grants, cosh 10 SI0,000. 

RClln'A~YI MCel'TIOIIIlT One _ 00-0111 opponunH*!o, 8.7-8el.s5Of1. 2' hOUfl. 
bpor_, __ penon to _ 'IIptorlllon du,lng aprlng ::,:;::;:,;.;;:;;::;.:;;.,;;;:;;.:;----

I -- 1ft tay pooI'- Roou .... by b .... AppIIclIIon _Una PROFESSIOIUU 
fobnoI~1O FobI\IOf\' '7 CAREER IIAL 

'" K 2101 .~ ~ .. ~ NETWORK (ClN) 

PETS 
8A!NN!II.N RlD 

a PlT C1!NT!1I 
T'oplc. 1 lI.h, plta Ind pol 
. uppl .... pot g,oornl"ll 1 sao I •• 
~vonu. Soulh. 338-8501 . 

TRYING TO seLL YOUR PlT 
HIPPO? TIIY TIll DAILY IOWAN 
CLAlSlfI!OS. "&.5~, 3U-57tS 

CUT! KITTENI , 1 g,ay . nd .h,.. 
bllek . S7.S0 •• Bok., 351·2857. 

FII!E 112 lobi gold.., '01, .... , . 2 
monlh •. All block . 338-7993. 

SPORTING GOODS 
JANSPOIIT Mounl.ln DDfno T .., •. 
Vaqu. Montln. boot. worn OM 
t,lp. II .... . 363-0441. Coder 
Ropldl. 

ANTIQUES 
IUNDAY IIID_NG 

• 1 tho 
ANTlQUIIiALL 

Hickook, Clmron. CHIPP!~ " Tillar Shop, mon ·. apotd. Ale. nlel co,II $1200I080. 
and women's 11'.ralion.. '91' Chevy Wagon. AT. Ale, good OWIIlIOOII ln twO bodroom 

A_ 
Amplifier., , __ •• • u,. lab .... 
Sony, Mcln'OSh, Connolllu" 
c.rwr, Keflwood. 

~. 5, Gilbert 
Sit .0.",. 5pm 

35.·5290 

PlON!!1I cor CDI.'"". -.. 
uOld, .1111 In box . 13151 oeO. 
339-0&11 

RENT TO OWN 
TV, VCR, .to,lO. 

WOOOIIURN IOUND 
400 HlOhllnd Court 

338-7~7. 

LlIIUIlE TIME, Rlnt.o own. TV'., 
It.faos, miCfOWIYH. applianc .. , 
fu,nllull . 331.9900. 

TYPING 

128 1/2 EIII W •• hi"llion 51'01'. condilion. MOOIOBO. 331-6&21. aport".,1. Sou.h Johnson. HJW 
DI 13511229 -Id. _' __ . 354-11181• 

I • . l,n CH!VY Impala. 110001 OBO ~ 
COMl'UT!R TRAINING 1913...." Iruck 4-"" drive. SHAM rOOrn 11 Lokeoido Minor 

Prj ...... or group inslruction . $800( 080. 626-&458 BualiM ji120 jnehJdelaU utililiel 
ToehnlCl1 III up .nd support. ::1 .. =t:';C::H::!VY:::':::'::Ma=-=-lIbu=. -loo-k-' -good--I ond coble. 354-lI.SS. 
PItChmen Computer Services 

508 ;i:~lon ::::.:...·::.;129:::··_·
n
_ • . _ .. _

4OOI
_

06O
_ . __ I ROOM FOR RENT 

1171 II!RCUIIY Cougar. Good 
YfIU 00 hluling. ptllnting. moving condition , IU1omatic. heet.r, AlC, IllALL turnished ling" in quiet 
and odd jobo. Coli &28-e4511. m.ny...w PII'II. Mua. MIl. 0WMr buildi"ll. S13S ulitotln Induded ; 
A·1 TR£E and shrub tnmm lng Ind "'"ing. Mike ott.,. 3534611. Large room, ,,15: Exc.U.nt 
removal. 337-8831 or 658-51 15. lacillt", 337-5108 

JEWELRY 
SELL YOUR J!WEL~Y 

For Inslant CASHI 
GILBERT STREET PAWN 

354-79.0 

CHILD CARE 
«;', KIDCAR! CONN!CnONI 
COMPUTERIZED CHILO CAAE 

REFERRAL ANQ 
• INFORMATION SERVICES. 

United Way Agency. 
DIY caJll homes. c,ntera. 

preschoollistinUl, 

FREE·OF'(;HARGE 10 Unlyora!ly 

AUTO FOREIGN ReNT . eornPICt r.frlgerator f,om 
Big Ton R .. III .. la, only S391_. 

1'71 VOLKlWAO!N Sc'rot<:o F,.. dlliYOry 331.RENT. 
4-1pIId • • 1" AM/FM . ... ' wlnCioW NONIIIOKING, just vacaled. fu .... 
dll,ost, black. Good "'1pI. Ithod, cINn. qulol. Iorgo ,oom. 
Oopondlblo. $.200. 335-()8()' 0' 1175. 338-1070 
::35:.:'..:-8::5:!::.1.;.' ________ 1 OWIIIlOOll wl.h ba.h. Sl4<1 plu. 
1'" MAZDA SU, s.1IpIId, 621(. u.,1I1in CI ... I C.II 337-8454. 
aunroof, Ale. Itereo. powtr New 
II, .. (4) . LH.I"II . S56OO. _ .. IllALL one bld,oo"" ulili"" 
btlo,.IOpm. pold Rlirigera.Of. TV. IIUndry, 
::::::::.:..:.::!::::::..----::--I I," pa,klng. 1.30. C4t1l Jerry, 
'''' AMe Rln.ull Enoorl GS. 354-6357 Ihlr $pm. 
Au'omollc. Ale. oeonorni",. Mus. MAK! A CONII!CTKINIIUlY!II. 
=111:;1;:..' S28OOI==.:O.:80.:.:.., 1,;.-84:..:;:8-;.;7.;.11..;2:;.,' __ I nR IN THI! Dt CUSllfl!DI 
IIUST RLL. 19Il0l Audi 5000 5, 
turbO, lutomatic, ... th.r, .xe.llent FEIIIAI.L. Bedroom In furnished 
oondilion . $95001 oeD. lrodo, houll. S170. U11~.iHI w.ler poid 
337·52113. ~35:..1..:-8:.c.'",1I3:;.' ______ __ 

"" NICE 3 bod"""" mobiIa ....... _ . _ . AIC. Loll w .. r 
pood. 331-55.2. INYO __ 

0Nf AIID TWO BEDROOM CQfII. 
..1Ia, pool, CJI\, "'00 YI,d. laundry. 
bushno. parking. S320I S3IO 
InclUdes _Of 35"~'5 

nwo IEDRoOM: Corlfy~Io. 
....ndry. busllno. parltlng No polL 
S320 35.·2415. 

JTUlH!NTI- Umiltd ovaIlebilltr
studios and .own_. Mid to 
loti February Aok abou. our 
IUl""f'Wr inectNe progrlm. 

Lokeoido, 331-3'03 
utARE larva I __ oom house. 

FurNlhod. two blths. own 
t.d.""", W.'klng diatonea, 
oflslr .. t porking Sies piu. 
utitllin """"" _____ Ing' 

ooly 

IllIOIIT .... ~room Wolkoul 
_. apo_1 Furniahod, 
coble. "'lIk"'il _ . S335 
inckrdel u.oI_ Phone ~ 
_nlngo only. 

TllII!! bodroom, two bl.h. T ..... 
bloCk. "om downtown HIW poid. 
FfII po.l<lng , 351-0441 , 35.-48511. 
nwo III!DIIOOM __ • 

ovollablt _ 111lIy. Sarno 
lurnitur. fof .... 3St-02I:5. 

IO"A IUlIIlOlSIlANOII 
S05!. IU~UNGTON 

···NOW l~ ,0lIl 'AU'" 

lu'XUf)' two Ind 1h," bedfoom 
aportment ... h ... blocko I,om 
doWnlown FNturlng rnlcrOWl ..... 
dlohwllhorl, dockllnd lwo betho 
Heat and WII.r pekt. AI tow II 
'153 ,*~. moimul'l'l 
occ:uponey 

VAN IUII!N VIlLAGE 
L .... ng lor fall , Urge 2 bec::hoom, 
1525, pi", .... ,,\c. 3 bod,,,,,",, 
seoo, plu. gas .nd oloclnc. 3 
bedroom. $825. plus .... trIC. 

. " loW. O1Y. loW;-~ :::':.:..FOR:;;;IMU=.:~.::~=-=330~I ___ ·_1 SERVICES 
• ' I' fOCM _~NM!IIT_I 507 S. Gilbert 

!Might uncover. ""e book, • 
.mudmln. an 011 pllntil'lg, I 
Ifhlneston. pI" , • lice tlb6ecloth. I 
rtt.ther tree, FJestl dllhes and 
,,"uch. mucn mOft .• 0-5 d.lo/. 

r~~~~t:~~~~~ occasionl"itter, . WORDS & WI~": :.:~ lIudonll. I.Cully.nd ,Ia" 
WOIIO 2112 ~~"'NO M-F, 338-788A • 

l,n TOYOTA Collel. G,n • • h"", IIII0Ll. two blocks I,Ofn <;jImpu .. 
Auton'lltlc E.g .. GT, ~I.II. Beat F.bru.ty rent " ... $185. Micro-

Laund" ... ,,...-, 
olfa" .. r porklng. 

551-()322 M·F, lDam-olprn. 

!, ............ ~ 11.1.0:17 to see,~ }mmt<li01f TAX PR!'A~AnON 
~ :'l'~';""'!: ';O: .. :F'':'\;;;;.. E,per"nced, _nlblo, .... STUDENT 1 ;;,j;'.1i:"24 ..,.;~ ..... '~ plckup.nd dallvery. Call ~1. 

'~ ACTIVIST :'::1_='::':A::":T1ON=COI;:";Iac1'-Qfl-'-~-I LOW 1U0Qn'?· NG PRDBLEMII 
.. .~ minded T-.':':c;.-;::. YOUR BEST IMAGE 
~ ....... - , .. ~.-,. 'V' WEDDING PHOTOOIlAPHY. WANTED tn .. rvtew 364-1833. 33Soot32O. C.II fOJ ffee consult.tlon. 
~ NAT10NAL morkotl"ll firm _. E_lngo a _Ind •• 338·50115 
" • you _Id 11) IIf\Ie IIIW omI>ilJoua, .... ure .1"-"0 A.l 110M! "pol .. Chlmnay and 
.. MIl ~ It ". ~ monogo on _ promollont la' foundl'ion _Ir. _ 

n.t<IW p 1\ W1CI lop IlIIIonoI company til. IChOOI wllIfproofing. MI...,Io...ou. 

~ .,.....a.n.~" !!!...~.::"~ .. c:" .. mlnvt _ • . 33743' 0,856-5"5. 
io catmJI tw ..-'-

r
l '~E.I 23 ~,~ HAIR CARE ..., ~~ Ii) Irecx)m. _K ITUOY 

• __ 1111111 .. wont 10 _ • dolloronce? HIYO 
I! " ., fun~ c-and bt • chIfdco,. 

I l~ IofInWI 12E ....... ~ _m. ""-:eYIy~.fhIioIod Reproductive lrom law shilll 

l " Rights '11 ' per hou' 

I'; Coalition FRAT!~Nm 0001< "",tad. 

oI~ ,. ... '"'--r-I . .idk-. L_ M-I'. _M·Th. ~ --.......... ..-.......... , __ ColI S31.703S Of 
Lwn ~ leal 15.-4227 

MudtIXlll ~ 
..... CIII c.fIll:!37·'1I35 
Iat~ SUMMER IfTERSlfIPS 

lRIHR MAJORS WANTED 
Po.itIon, wi1h: 

AlnMicllllMrnlno eo.,. 

TlI1NICING .bout color? 
WI're '.pertenced, 

HAiREZE 
511 IOWI A""ue 

35'·15:!5 

MISC. FOR SALE 
Q!T AID OF THOIf UNWANTED 
ITDIS. AlM!RnR IN TIl! DAlLV 
IOWAN CLAIIIF1!DS. S35-5715. 
UW7M. 

l'Ut and _ nino ... omen·s ski 
boots. S.OOI06O. 366-1m. 
354-940 •• 

PtpeI.:-. Pfttft FOR SALE: 
U.s. NIIianaI LIbor 3) f1. ....., bar wiIIo 
RtIIIIanI Bo:-d - QUIId. So\4I bar. 
WOlWe .... - _blr.,.,. ... ian 

.. non and _ boortI. SOl. 

Apply to e. 
0Iftcte of Hwy •• Woot. CenIvIIa 

CooptretIWl Education II!W COlOR.TV. ,.3. cot> .... .-.y 
__ ~;..;1,;.5 Ca-.-Iv,;.In,;.H.If __ oI ::.~ ~~~g~~=11 

, 
HESSIAN ELECTRONICS 

GAlIAO! .... L! 

THlEqII,-! 
Soopoo, mil .... algnol _.10,.. 
TokI,onlx. Hawlo" PlCkllll , 
HiGkock, Cimron. 

AudIo 
","""flora. _., lu,n.abl ... 
Sony. Melnlosh. Cannoillu" 
eo-. Kenwood. 

40 I S. Ollbert 
Sol 100m- $pm 

351-5290 

USED CLOTHING 
IHOI'TII! 1U00lT IHOI', 2.21 
South RiYorlldo DfOYl. '0' good 
uOld clothing. II1II111 kilC/1Of1It ..... 
IIC. Open IYIry diy, ".5-5:00. 
338-3-111 

... fTTON CCNlt, ,......r worn. 
Rl,"II. S3OO, ~~~ !!'.':V_ nogot~ 
obIa. 33'''281 ..... ",'"v, 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

SHA~p\'lSI In.!quI ahow· lie. 
mark.1. SUnday February 12, 80m-

*
~n\l~"lalO 80 .nd Local Ro.d 

low. CII'/. SPICI 
Phone 351"285 or 

bl,ds 15: A","lulon S •. E.,ly 

C.N'l DO TO THE DAME 
MUR ALL? 

11Ie •. -apo" 1lc .... _ In ed In 
I .... DI CI .. sHIodo. c.M :l3H7I~. 

BOOKS 

~~.&. CHILD elr, for infant in my home, 
.... ILIl MWF '2-8. boglnnl"ll Milch •. 

L.tl.'~!.~:;';_ -~~~. Top pay, need own C8' . 3St-381S. 

'. I , ...... :.~ ... ~~~.,.!U., •• , IIONSMOKING pl,son to co,. la, 
~ •• I . .... ,.1. , newborn and 5 yaa' old. Live In, 

ft'" room Ind bOlrd . 

QUALITY Presentation Means 
Bttt.r Qfadta. Fast. ICcUr.t., 
rHson,ble fales_ 338-597". 

Housekeeping' cooking. Generous 
bontlill CIII 354-2849. 

~o;;;ffOf:;.;.:' 33;:;,1-9090..::.::;:;,' _______ 1 W've. r-',!goroler. Ioh. :J3S.3II85 
- daytime; 354-4229 Ihor Spm. 

AUTO SERVICE DtLUX! room. Convenient 
loc.Uoo 14J8Cef'l1 '0 new Law 

------_____ 1 SchOOl . Mlcro ... avl, .'nk. 
MIKE MCNIEL ,..frigerltof and de,k In lech 
AUTO REPAIR room. Fully c.rpoled. on buall .... 

hll moVld 10 .949 W.II",onl laundry flolll.lo. ond off SIt", 
0,1ve . parl<lng •• ,llIbI • • $1601 mO/IU>. 

____ ..::35::..~.1:.;1.::30=_ ___ 1 Offlco houro lpm-$pm M.W·Th-f 
~'89 • 

NAIICY'S P ..... tWortl 
PIIOCI!:IS'"G 

Quality work. New downtown drop 
off. Aush jobo APA. RosumIL 
Papers. Mlnusc;:rlpts. 

TOM'SAuro 
LAJtQ! room for rent Ctott 10 
POOl oHiCl. 35'-4()()6. 

354-.61. 

PHYL'S TYPING 
1S years' experience. 

Denny H.oper, 0.-
Sorvlce' Rapal,.· AC' Brok .. • Tuneupo' Cltbure10r Repol' 

on all makes and modetI of American & Forelgn autos • 

ROOM lor'om .... S'50. fumlthod. 
cooking. utilities rurniaMd. 
Bu.llne. 338-5917. 

CASH FOIl )'OU' ultd booIIs. All IB~ Co~;::c'I"II Soloc.,lc 
'''11, _Ially Sclonce Flclion 338-8998. 

RUlON .... RA1DII 
71 eon.-dIIl DrIve, UnIt 1 

338 8081 

WH!N YOU TIIINK OF HOUSING, 
THINK DAILY IOWAII 

CLAISlF1lOS 
11_.11 

Communlcetlonl c._" 
S35-5714 .nd Liter.ry FlcUon. THE BOOK· COLONIAL PAliK 

I;E;A;Y;I;I;8;S;. ;lI;n;n';3;5;'-3~5~1~0';;;;;;;1 8USINESS SERVICES 

FEBRUARY 
BOOK SALE 

l.ill.'1; 
20% OFF ALL 
HARDBACKS 
II-',,",o!'-.Sot. 
219 NoftII Gilbert _l.UrbI. 

RECORDS 
CASH PAID lor qU11l1y usod 'ock , 
[au Ind btun _lbums. co ... " .. 
and CO's. lIro- quantities wanted ; 
w'II" .... it _ .... ry. AECORO 
COLLECTOR •• 1/2 Sou'h Unn. 
337-1;029. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

HE",AII ELICTRONICS 
Ropolr 1o, 

Amp'. lOi,"rs, E,..., ... IIC. 
STAGE LIOHTlHO RENTAL 

40. Soulh Gilbert 
35. ·5290 

lIlO18I1DADWAY. 33I-_ 
Typing. WO,d processing, IlI1e .. , 
rHUmes. bookk"ping, whatever 
you need. AlSO. regular and 
mlcrocaasett. transcfiption . 
Equipment, IBM Displaywrltir. Fl. 
service. Fast.-.tflCient rH5Qnable. 

TYPING: Experienced. accur.,e. 
fast. Re.sonable rates' Call 
MI,le ... 337-9339. 

• 1.101 PAGE 
15 years txperience 

Emergencies possible 
354-1962,80m·IOpm. 

" .151 PAG! 
Spollchlcktr 

oatsywtleell L.a&er Print 

TUTORING 
IIATII!IIATICS 22M ·00I-oQ.5 
STATISTICS 22$:002·.20 
PHYSICS 29:008, 0.1 
CHEMISTRY':007. 0.3 
FRENCH 9:00'. 002. '00 

338-0508 

ENTERTAINMENT 
P.A. PROS. Piny music .nd IfOhts. 
Ed . 35' ·5839 

MURPHY Sound and lighting OJ 
IIrvleo '0' you, party. 351-3719. 

PARTY LIGHTING R!NTAL 

MOTORCYCLE 
1 "5 YAMAHA 700 M.,lm X. 
Eacellent condillon. ~.SOO miles. 
338-5539 ."a' Spm. 

.... HOIIDA 600 Hu,ricane. 3000 
mlln. Vary good condition Red 
and whit • . S3800 354-3122. 

1In HONDA 750 Inlercopl ... 4IlOO 
miles. Red and wtlite. On, own" . 
Min' condition. $.800. 354·3.22. 

SUMMER SUBLET 
SUMII!R aublell laU opllon. 
MoUII. SlOoo, 8-plus PlOpI •• 
35'-3736. 

MU:".':Vi.. Mirro,ed bans. strobe IighlS. ,opo 
Pic~upl !lollyory IIghta. bllck IIgh., _nd mo," 

Soll'f"'.!~~n.~~ranleed STAGE LIGHTING 
-----°'-'-,..----"-··----1 6- 16 channels. manual or midi 
!XPeRllI!NClI!D, accurate, check control, plr 56 II1d c;.t '1, lekas, 
spelling. know medical tefm •• IBM 'resnels, ray lights, stands. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

Solec.,ic III . T.,m pope... HESSIAN ELECTRONICS GRAOI PIIOF!SIIONAL MIF 
manuOC, ipls. 338-1647. ____ .;.35;.,1_.5;,;290.;.;.. ______ 1 nonamoletr, lu,.lahod, firapl_, 

TY"HO 
• nd WORD PIIOCESSING 
"Vour Person.1 Assistant" 
MAIL BOXES. ETC. USA 

221 East Mark.t 
354-2113 

ACCURATE. FAST 
S1.001 PAG! 

Spelling correction,. 
35104885 

TYPING Ind WOAD 

MOVING 
busllno , no pot .. S200 plus u.II" .... 
338-3011 . 

ORADI p,ol .. slon.l. mall. Own 
ONE.LOAD MOVE: Provid ing I.rg, bedroorn in nice older home. 
truck and manpower, Inexponalve. :33:;7..:-5::9:::;35:;. _______ _ 

351-5943. FEMAL!. Own room In sunny 
I WILL MOVE YOU COIIPANY lportman •. Oooombt, 17. Soulh 

Hllp moving and Ihe.,uck . $251 GovernOf. 354-1.59. 
load. Two rno .... rs. S451load. natAl! gradl pfofessional. 
Offering loading and unloading of nonlmok,r. Shlr, delU,.1 dUple,. 

IIEW Ind UIlD PlAMOI PROClUlNG. Papors. ,esu-., Rental Trucks. with uml. North Cor.lville. AJC. 
John Brono. 683-2103 WiD. "repl'ce, wooded rovlne 

1235. 358-2312. 354-{1353. 
J. HALL KEYBOARDS IIc. Exporienced. fill . APA. Miry. 

10.5ArthUr 338--4500 .. 3S4-43119-.=_. ______ _ 

II you If. poying lill priee '0' 
gult., •. amp'. Itrlogs, etc. 

Then ~u hav.n·t found the 
GUITAR FOOIIDAnOIl 

SEAVICE SPECIAl. 
Intonilion Adjustmon.1S 

35'-093~ ' :30- 6:30 O.11y 

ROcK ClUITAA"n 
Performance me«hod 

125 ... Hh 1_ 
GUITAR FDlJNDATIOII 

35.-0832. 

PlAY!!Y PVM~ microphone with 

RESUME 
PROFlSSlONAL RESUME 

WAlnNG 
Exports In p"p.,lng 

interview wtnnlng resumes . 
Pechman ProfllSional Services 

351-11523. 

QUALITY WOIID PIIOCnSlNG 

STORAGE 

MINI· PRICE 
MINI. STORAGE 

Slarts 8' S'S 
Sizes up to 101C20 also aVlliable 

338-3 ' 55,331·5544 

ITORAGf·ITOIIAO! 
Minl·warehouse units from 5'.'0'. 
U.SlolI·AII . Oi.I 331-3508. 

ROOMMA T!I, WI hive r.ldenll 
who nted roomml'es for ont. two 
and three bedroom .plrtment,. 
Inform.tion II pottld on door 11 .1. East Market for 'Iou to p ick up. 

OWN ROOM. Eutaide hOu ... WID. 
. Ale. S.5O plus 114 ul llilin. 
354·1~4S or 35<1-8014. 

QUICKI Room In I ..... sUc houll 
on M.rltll Slrll', S2OO. S31H)53S, 
2.7pm. or muaogo. 351-7821. 

TWO BLOCKS 'rom campus. Large 
'umlltlfd room. pri ... a •• 
refrigerator. SNr. kitchen.nd 
bllh w,lh two lornalo •. Ofl." ... 
p.,k ing. 337·2534. 

M1F OWn room In newer hOUM. 
CIooo In, quill $195 includel 
u.IIII .... Wllherl dry." c.bll. 
phon • . On bushna. 354-3'2'. loa .. 
moollgo. 

MI!N ONLY. SI35lncludn UllIillH. 
No.r Sycomoro Mill. 844-2578, 
even'nos. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
SP/lCIOIIS, qu",. luxury 
apart"",nts or townhouses you can 
aHord. en., two and thr .. 
bedrooms, ,II .menitieS incluchng 
I.undry, pool .nd club houll. 
354-3<4'2. 

STUDIO AND TOWNHOUSES 
~entlng now 

Lakeside Manor 
337-3.03. 

TWO HDROOM. 1500 Fifth 51.. 
Coro""'Ie, HJW pold. Bullinl, $350. 
331-8988 0' 351-3139. 

!FflCI!NCY 'P.nmonta c_.o 
campul. 12251 month for one 
partOn. $255 for two, utilities 
.funlahed. School yII' 1_ 
_COOPled 354-0817. 

1 .12 III!DllOOM .portmlnl 528 
E. Collagl AU u.iII.ies p.ld. S250I 
mon.h. 3.9-35&-91170. 
3'9-322-6731. 

W!ITIID! efticiency. On, or two 
PlOpll. All u'IIIIIo, InCludod. CI_ 
to new l8w SChC)9l. $3001 month 
plua dopoalt 351-7505. 

IUNIIY be_n. olflcloncy on 
Northside ; cat. ICCOp.ed. $.95. 
UIlIlU •• Included . 337·5809. 

RENT.L OUlSnoNS??? 
Con1llC1 The P,_ Aasocillion 

For renent. 
___________ 1 stlnd. P'.voy Algo .mp. 1325 

new, five month. old. Both, $225 . 
Rich. 338 .... ,', lunchllme •• ""r 
mldnlgnt 

335-3284 
IMU 

.oDItCAR. Sig 95; 4-dr_ 
chOIL see 95; IIIb .... _ . ~.95 ; 

_ '1'8.95, lulona •• • 95; 
OIIn_I8895; chal ... SI. 95; 
1_ IIc. WOODsTOCK 
fUANITVRE. 132 No"~ 00dg0. 
Open .1111l-l1'$pm 0Y0I"f day. 

FOIl .... Ll, GlbIOn ES '50 OW 
gult.r and Imp. ~ 

-----------1 FeMAL!. Own 'oom. TIl ... 
NEfDl!D: Two 0' Iou , non.ludon. bed,oom . •• 10/ month. 338-158' 

IUILeAl! one ~room. Ay.lI. 
.b .. now. Rent S28O/ month • .loin 
351-3138. 

basketball tickets to the lliinoi. or .:Co:;I,;.1 p;.;om=. _______ _ 
Michigan bukl.ball games. IIUIIUT .portmenl downlown. 

No .. clmpus. HIW poid. laundry. 
S330I monlh . 339-0281. PEAVY Backslllga Plu, gullar WORD 

PROCESSING 

35'''519. PENTACillST, lom81 •• nonsmok· 

~------------.... UIID VlCUum cilln ... , 
........ bly prleed. 

IRAIIOY'I VACUUM. 

omplllior. 35 .......... I.h JBL 12 
Inch _ k .... Kicit. buttll'SO. 
3S4-9118. 

Food Ind kitchen 351. 1'5:) 
............ Aft..... WAIIT A Sol.? 000II? Table? 

~ .--. "1'1'" R<X:kor? Villi HOUSEWOAKS 
~ 1*Son. FleIdIIou .. Bar Wl'"" got • I1Of."'1I of ciNn uotd e 30 Ml-2W pm. Iv,",,"ro pi\ll 41-. d,lpII. 

COMPUTER 
NANCV'S P ..... tW.rtI 

PIIOCllIING 
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DanMillea 

Fans need 
• 

different 
perspective 

T he big story in Iowa this 
week is the revelation of 
drug use by three 
Hawkeye basketball 

players and subsequent treatment 
paid for by the athletic depart
ment. The incident is being both 
praised and attacked by the fans 
and press, but perhaps what it 
ahould be is ignored. 

The story is an interesting one, but 
the issue really is one of drug use 
by three college students. They 
aren't the only three Iowa students 
to use drugs in 1988, but the saga 
of these three unidentified men is 
being played in the media like the 
death of a president. 

College athletics is plagued with 
problems. Drug abuse and the 
corruption that comes with big 
revenues arguably top the list, but 
the core of all the troubles is the 
unbelievable emphasis Americans 
place on sports. And that overem
phasis i8 no more evident than in 
Iowa. 

Sports stars are heroes in 
America. In Iowa, they're gods. 

Kids growing up in Iowa idolize 
Hawkeye athletes. They imitate 
them on the playgrounds and 
dream about them at night. This is 

- considered a healthy situation by 
most sports fans, but when carried 
to obsession, as it is in Iowa, it 
becomes damaging. 

I once talked to an elementary 
school class in northwest Iowa 
about the importance of academics, 
and the need to take school seri
ously. After I delivered a short 
speech designed to ignite the latent 
Einstein in each student, the boys 
in the class began telling me how 
wrong I was. 

"I'm going to be a professional 
football player," one told me. 

I thought about his older brother, 
who was a great high school line
backer, but left college after one 
day. 

I tried to explain to him that the 
chances of becoming a profeasional 
football player are incredibly slim. 
He wasn't buying it. He KNEW he 
could do it. I wonder what he 
thinks about the recent drug use 
revelations. 

That's a major concern of sports 
fans these days. These athletes 
have to be held to a higher stan
dard, because they're role models 
for our children. Okay, fine, but I 
would submit to the people of this 
state that James Van Allen is a 
better role model than Ed Horton. 

We ten our kids with our words 
and actions that the talents valued 
in this lIOCiety are the ability to put 
a ball in a hole or drive another 
person into the ground. The excite
ment of sports compared to 
academies makes such a situation 
somewhat unavoidable, but do we 
have to be so obsessive? 

We are more concerned about Roy 
Marble's outside jumper than 
whether Dan Quayle is equipped to 
handle the presidency. We spend 
more time thinking about Matt 
Bullard's knee than Terry Bran
stad'a budget. And more Iowans 
J'eOOIIlize Hayden Fry than Mik
hail Gorbachev. 

Iowa atln rlnga epeCialllt Paul Wozniak, a tIfth-y.ar 
.. nlor from E1mhurat, III., workl out on the rlnp 
during practice In the North Gym of the Reid 

IOWan/ScoH Nom. 

Hou .. Monday afternoon_ Wozniak, who walked on 
the team a. a "eallman, I. currently ranked third 
nationally In the atilt ring .. 

Former walk-on Wozniak 
, 

within reach of NCAA title 
By Mlk. PolI.ky 
The Dally Iowan 

Kentucky Fried Chicken and Iowa gymnast Paul 
Wozniak share the same motto: do only one thing, 
and do it very well. 

Wozniak, the lone senior on Iowa's squad, is an 
all-America candidate and currently ranked third 
in the nation on still rings. 

"Paul has got all the tools to wfu the national 
title,· Coach Tom Dunn said. "He's got everything 
needed to win. He can beat everyone in the country, 
but it depends on the given ~ and the given time. 
He's got to do his best routine." 

SUcc:etlS didn't come easily for Wozniak, however, 
as he received no recruiting offers coming out of 
York High School in Elmhurst, m. 

But Wozniak set a goal for himself - he wanted to 
walk on the Iowa gymnastics team. 

"I really liked the Iowa campus," Wozniak said, 
"and I wanted to follow several of my high school 
teammates who were on the team. 

"But the ftrBt day after 1 Nad walked on, I got 
injured. It was a very disappointing setback." 

Dunn also recalls Wozniak's initial visit to the 
gymnastics room. 

"'llle fi"'t thing Paul did," Dunn said, "was to 
attempt a cross. He immediately hurt himself. My 
'ftrBt impression was that he was strong, but it was 
kind of stupid of him to try the croas. 

"He showed a lot of perseverance. He spent plenty 

of time trying to clean up his routine. He bas good 
work habits and patience. He had to sit around for 
a few years waiting for his time to come, but he 
knew what he had to do in order to compete, and he 
did it." 

"When I returned from the il\iury," Wozniak said, 
"thinp went pretty well . The coaches really helped 
me improve my routines. They taugbt me original
ity - the key to moving to the upper level of 
gymnastics. " 

At tbe conclusion of the 1985-86 season, Wozniak 
was named Iowa's most improved gymnast. But the 
following year, hitting high marks in c1a88 became 
tougher than sticking ring routines. and Wozniak 
red-shirted himself for tbe season. 

"My grades weren't up to my standards,· Wozniak 
said. "School was becoming more competitive, and 
my grad~s fell to a 2.25 average. I set my 
expectations at a 3.00, and until 1 reacbed that 
level again, 1 wasn't going to compete in gymnu
ties." 

The decision was a sound, rational one. That was 
same type of common sense which turned Wozniak 
from an all-around competitor into a still rinlll 
specialist 

"My senior year in high school, I began dropping 
some of the events," Wozniak said. "Most of them, 
like horizontal bar, were way too dangerous." 

"Another reason I became a apeciwt, was because 
1 realised that the only way 1 could compete at the 
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INSIDE SPORTS 

Loa Angelle Klngs cert 
named player of the 
IICOring nine points In th 

Set SpoftIIIrtefa. ,. 11 

Hawks advance 
to eighth in po , 
'Cats take No.1 

(AP) - After wins over Northw t
ern and minoia, IOW8 climbed on 
spot, to eighth, in the ~i.ted 
Press basketball poll rei eed Mon
day. 

The Hawkeye., 17-4 oversll and 
6-3 in the Big Ten, received 7~7 
points to advance, despite I 10lIl at 
Indiana early in the week. 

Arizona took over the top .pot in 
the poll, the fourth conaecutiv 
week a new Leam haa claimed th 
No. 1 apot. The Wildests htld til 
top position ror 'ix w kJ I 
season. 

Arizona jumped from Its No. " 
ranking last week after the top 
three teams - Oklahoma, llIinoi 
and North Carolina - all 100t It 
least one game while th Wildcats 
were beating California and 
Washington. 

Duke had been No. 1 in the 
preseason voting and for the firat 
nine polla of th regular n 
before the Blue Devil Buffered 
three straight 108888. 

1IIinoil took over the top pol for 
the first time in 37 yean and held 
it just one week as the FightiDl 
IIIini lost at Minnesota. 

Oklahoma. which also jumped 
from No. " to No. 1 when it 
a88Umed the top spot. held the poll 
for just last week as the Soonera 
fell to Oklahoma State on the road 

Ariuma, 17-2, received 30 of the 65 
first-place votes cast by the nation
wide panel of sportswriters and 
broadcasters and 1,226 pomta to 
reclaim the No. 1 ranking it held 
for sill weeks in a Nven-w 
period in the middle of lut III!UOn. 

The Wildcats will be put to the t 
right away u the No. 1 team u 
they play a Pac-10 conferen 
game at Oregon on Thursday 
before traveling to Oklahoma ror • 
nation lIy televised pme on un
day. 

Georgetown, 17-2, Jumped from 
sixth to III!COnd with 1,180 points, 
11 more than MillOun, 2G-3, which 
moved up from fifth. Georgt!loWD. 
which was aeoond in three poll. 
this season, received 17 fim.-place 

Aleoclated Press 
Top 20 Poll 

·No. 12 Seminoles 
hold off Loui ville 

LOIDSVILLE, Ky. (AP)-George 
McCloud made two foul Ihots with 
five seconds left and No. 12 Florida 
State held off No. " Lou iavi I 
81-78 MoAliay night_ 

Pervis Ellison, who wUOlit for two 
games with a knee inJUry, returned 
and led Loui ville with 19 poin 
But LaBradford mith mlued an 
off-balance, 3-point try at the bul
zer that COtt the Cardinal a 
chance to tie. 

Florida State, 18-2, I cia th 
Metro Conference at 6-1. Loultvill 
fell to 16-4 and 5-l. 

Tony Daweon 800red 21 polntl, 
McCloud had 20, Irvill( Th mu 1 
and Derrick Mitchell 11 to I ad the 
Semlnolet . Thorn.. added a 
career-high 17 rebound •. 

Smith and Felton Spencer sch 
IOOred 12 ror LouJ.ville, Tony Kim
bro had 11 and Kenny Payne 10. 

Florida State led 68-67 With n .. 
minutea left in the game when 
Keith William. and Everlck ull
van landwiched 3-point .hot. 
around a 19-9 Louilville run that 
pulled Louilvill within 77·76 at 
the 1:34 mark. 

The truth ii, if Hawkeye fans can 
put this drug incident in perspec
tive - which is highly unlikely -
they will realize that in the overall 
acheme of thinp, who UBed drup 
,"d what drugs they used is not 
important. It jUllt doesn't matter. 

Kentucky sends report on investigation to NC 
. For the three individuals, their 
families and friends, it is impor
tant. Drug abuse can ruin a life. 
But for Iowana in general , what's 
the difference? 

Perhape the one thing this inci
dent can teach us is that Hawkeye 
atbletee are not god-like. They're 
~plicated, diverse individuals, 
with lOme good' qualities, some 
bad. They all have uncommon 
athletic talent, but uide from that 
they're nothing .pecial. 

Maybe we .hould tell that to our 
. kida. But what'. the use - they 
~D't lilten. 

DIn .... wrltel columna for the 
~I_. 

LEXINGTON, Ky. (AP) - The 
Unive",ity of Kentucky sent the 
NCAA an eight-volume response 
Monday to 18 allegations of wrong
doin8 after telling trustees that 
IOITIe changes already have been 
made in the \luketball program. 

Bernie Vonderheide, a spokesman 
for the university, said the school 
would have no comment on the 
relponse elcept to say that it had 
been mailed. 

At the NCAA in Miasion, Kan., a 
aecretary in the office of David 
Bent, director of enforcemement 
fo~ the NCAA, said the NCAA 
woul4 neither confirm nor deny 
whether it had reseived any kind of 
material from a univenity. 

The truateea, who received a pri
vate briefing on the reply, 
expressed full support for Presi
dent David . Roselle'. handlinr of 

the lO-month internal investiga-
tion. . 

Roselle earlier told the Courilr
Journal of Louisville that the 
response will fall into three catego
rie.: allegationa the school will 
deny; thOle for which it will accept 
reaponslbiJity, and those in which 
insufficient evidence wu found to 
make a judcment. 

Univenity and NCAA of1lcialll are 
expected to meet in early M8J'Ch to 
see what allegation. will be pre
lented to the NCAA'. Infraction. 
Committee. 

"I hope we're in good shape,' 
Roselle said of the March meeting. 
"I have a strong urge to reach the 
end of this matter." 

Asked Ifhe was satisfied with the 
Cmdlngs in the report, Roeelle said: 
"I'm not satllfied with findin,. 
unlell it', a clean bill of health. 
But I'm latiafied with the exemp
lary way the investigation ha. 
been conduc:t.ed.· 

The NCAA', allegationa include 
charge. of iIIe,al payments to 
recruits, including $1,000 allegedly 
air-expreaed to a recruit'. father 
in California, and a charge that 
player Eric Manuel cheated on a 
collep entrance exam. 

Roeelle .aid he would not comment 
on any part of the responle unl888 
directed to do so by the coul'tl. Two 
newapapen have asked Fa~tte 
Circuit Court to declare the 

re'poole a public record under 
Kentucky'a open-record law. 

During an Impromptu newl c:onfi r· 
ence afler Sunda,'. meelln,. 
ROlelle laid a portion of til 
reaponle de.cribe. "correctly 
actionl" already ta~ tl In the Ken
tuc.ky buketball PJ'OII'am. 

That portion or the IWlpon 
includea no other plana, .uch .. 
the dilmi ... 1 of any univ .... lty 
peraonnel , RoaeJle .. Id. 

The corrective IlteJII taken Ipt)I" 
rentty include the appointment ~ 
Vanderbilt ba.ketball Coach C.M. 
Newton u athletic dlrec:tor and a 
decl.lon to live the Kentucky 
president more direct control ""' 
the athletic program. 

'"nIe board receiftd the brlefl"" 
and the reply willIG Intact with no 
chan,el,· laid trUltee Jerome 
Stricker or CoYI..".. 

The H,rgJJ Ltodcr flflt ~ 
thlt the un; )' Id • .-
rull .... poMlblht tit llep 
lion wht t rwr.JOfLmol .... 
the hooI wu unab to ........ 
ate the chi 

But In Monday' edItion, 
H,rald·lA'tMi.fr aald Ita Dri 
Mor1 ahcNld he c:larif\ed 
"..bllty" t. 
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